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_'77e Affection*, Fits, Epilepsy etc, 

*?*•■ lf ‘«kpn a* directed. A*o Al* n/>« 
TrcatUe and #2 trial bottle free t« 

n**j th®y P*7*®F eijireee chargee on box whet 
■m* eiL,reee addreee «

^A-lF^flo>7i/rjr/SSdfï3(/^
by Lyman Bros. A Co., Toronto 
re for cold», rough, cousamption
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.” Cutler 
Boston. Forfla large bottle vent prepaid*
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Watch
i

»%1L M

£<v

J
Kki te'a

torn r .ÆSïCLffi 

n. Un make tliii extraordinary offer to assist u* 
» from our mammvth ratalnguo «1 .,-h is sent 
at Mi. Wo xtUIonly solleixln a town, and every 
lcitthisn.lv. outa-vl j :n itto your letter, agrt-c- 
lealea fr-m our mammoth catalogue. Y-u may 
cr opportunity t<» y t sm-h a vulvahle watch at 
>' lowprice, ns a v\ itch of th ia kind is never ndver- 
We cannot afford to give them away, lut f. el:nç 
ryone whoordcrethis watch will m .keusa*oxt 
^idod to make Tin* « vr onAxo i rrr.B. On iccc.pt 
86 r.t nnips, as guarantee that wa tch is ordered ;it 
II send the watch to v<>u hyexpress, V.O D. Y u 
watch thoroughly and i f y nil find it exactly as rn- 
tircly aalisf.u • ry, wo will trust to your honesty 
• agent the h.o..ivo of If not satisfactory
leont. This Si 'LID, GOLD plated watch is m l ly 
1, case lus tin ve duuMu Jumls, joint. I s<>ln| cap, 
es, solid bow and cr-\vn, c-'ia heavy av.d t ui- 
e springs, impcrtcil French crystal, weighs about 
cr 3?.t vunci The ilvv, incut is a genuine im- 

mted hand made and fitted by the m st skil'p.l 
richly jeweled uUono and Huluiv w th full i n«i 
n iIS,Oi») beats p.-r hour), cxpuiisioti Valance, 
it, accurately regulated and adjusted. In fact ib 
itten up with a view to the most accurate time 
possible, and is so strongly and accurately made, 
rd that with fair us t.u it would last a lifetime, 
■f these watches in the next 33 days wo will send 
aid v -ur order immediately to insuro pr ..i tat-
!‘E^Bp,0fo«muî?1ifno(’ll.7 4 59

A SURE CURE 

10USNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
STION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
CHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
CH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
IE MILD,THOROUGH AND PROMPT 
IN, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
dock Blood Bitters in the 
ENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
BSTINATE DISEASES.

Site $atl)0lic Stemm

«Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."-St. Pacian, 4th Century.
u Christianas mihi nomen eut, Cetholicus vero Cognomen." —
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VOLUME 11. sidtrins» Mr O’Brirn to ht in a critics! 

couaiiicm, telegraphed to Mr. 11 tltoup 
for ord* re. Mr Sexton, therefore, 
urged Mr. Btllour to issue oiderei 
that the vicient treatment of Mr. 
O’Brien he at r nee stopped, and 
waited lint that the pubic anger was 
rapidly uetxi'g n p ii>t wrere n-atralnt 
Would be iu i> ' s hie. Mr. Balf our did 
not reply, sun Mr. Sextou sent a roeaen- 
ger t) the Yic* Ro^al Bod ye M two 
o’c'fck this nioriii' g witli a ieq e■ t for 

repre. an at ewer. At er the tnes-Hirgv had 
wrurg foeeral time! Mr. Bilfcur -ppetTvd 
and c ailed the man a cur, and dechrtd ho 
w u'd not gm-wor Mr. Sext'iVe m f.*> go. 
Lie also ceaturvd the pobcemtn on duty 
at the lot gu f >r allowii g people to c ia- 
turb hi in A irai'g uiumti n re b it g '<•■> lo
for the holding • f meet inga everywh ro 
iu Ireland to express indignât ion at the 
treatment of Mr O'Brien

Despatches to the Amv.tcnn papers s’^io 
i was that Bal'our cot ducted ht met: if ua If 

the csl greatly uul.r the h fluence of d'ink.
A mats meetii g in Bredf id, Eu gland, 

on the *2f d Inst., prt tested sir i gly egib 
ilie harsh tn-atment of Mr. O Brten. The 
National LtHral Club abo intend to 
o'gtnlze a dtmot ttration f -r the pvrpr.se 
, f niakiig a slndlnr protest. A niaiUar 
mas* meeting held In Phmnlx Pat k, Dublin, 
on th«* 3 il inst passtd Mwtlsr résolutlutxe.

Father Mmshau of Csstleoonnoll was 
stnfenc <1 t» tivo weikb* tmpite '.in-nt 
ui d«r the C ord on Act Jim ph CoX M, 
V , acd Mr. Tally, editor of the K .nc m- 
mon Herald, have bu n sentence-! to tivo 
mouths’ imprisonment on a C oiclon 
v.barge c f ooiiFpiracy.

John Finucaiie, M. P., and otfcvs, im 
under the C i mus 

A meet*

kiudneffl.conallerntion aidgreatest
They are furchhtd In prison with every 
comfort which thty require or dealro. It 
tH ncnlUte to ray that the treatment of 
Mr. O'Brien Is ‘a dbgraco to the prison 
ciliclals, to the Oovermntf.t, who are 
reailv the elliclent cause of It, to the 
Parlismuitaiy majority which nustaics 
the Government la its conduct, and to the 
people of Erglat d who eeml that maj >tity 
tu the House of Commons, while lr« lxnd, 
ticotland, and Walts are of one mind iu 
sending to Parliament a body of 
tentatives who unheritutb'gly coi.deinn 
ibe cruelty practiced in Ireland under 
pretence of upheld ng the nr jmdy of the 
law. It is a mere prrter.ee. The liish 
people are naturally law abidlog. Crime 
in Ireland is not oue-tenth of the amount 

- .. * »,i . of crime which exiets in England, We
cei-aful in g&talvg for him a supply of the ^ave ^ucn accU9 omed to rer.d of ars'z.s 
needful. B At g interviewed ly the Ntw in county after c unty in Ireland where 
York Herald correependent, J. C. S , the white gloves have been presented to the 
mechanic lu queillon, g»ve the following ^tcly‘0 n‘"ili^nieth on ^V. 

account uf the ttaueaction. It u Interest fI r_ C line !e committed, lu 
Inga» exhibiting the ptoct,8ca to which the without stint, hy the officiais of
Tunis resorts in Us desperate stuiis to trc Government. Morders are actually 
moke out a plausible case. J. 0 B said : ncrpctiated by the police, and the Guv.

“From reading the reporte of the Parnell ,nin)eut «dually protict the criminals 
Investigation 1 vers led to believe that the put ,or patriotism, end a detire to better 
rimes anti the E glteb Government would thfl conaitlon of a poverty etriken people, 
stick at nothing in their aixie'y to obtala n0 pU„iehtiiHit ia too severe, 
damaging evidence again-1 Parnell, aid lf yr. O'Brien 1s to be sub]acted fur 
the idea struck me that it wuvll bo a four mouths’ to the treatment which hoe 
good joke to offer something in the shape a,te(Mjy i,„„u accoidtd to him, it Is very 
of testlin ny. 1 wrote to the paper, sud el8y to foresee the result. His health baa 
In about, a month u letter come saying I a]r<at)y been broken down hy treatment 
tha a detective had arrived and was ready j rcc-,(ln prison. The continuance of 
to speua no end of time and money to get t Buc|1 treatment can only result in his 
the evidence. ! death, end much as we regret that auch r.n

“Soon I received alette» from Kirby,and ; end ,houW be iu walling i t the eloquent 
I wrote him saying that the evidence was aud scholarly advocate of his country's 
to come from two men, one a resident of ; liberties, it were melees to close our eyes 
Butlalr and the other of Rochester. 1 1 to what we have every reason to expect, 
designated one as “H” and the other as ia etm frf6b In the memory of our
“T.” 1 visited hlm Iu New York, where Itadt„ that Mr. Wilfrid Blunt declared
I found he had a fair companion, whom that slr Balfour revealed lo him as put 
he had brought over and Introduced as of h(, poncy bis intention to Imprison 
“the smartest female detective ln the a number of the most prominent Irish 
world.” My first financial Instalment was Nationalist leaders, until they should 
$122. succumb to the harsh treatment to which

In Rochester Kirby went to the hanks, th WoUld be subjected. There Is no 
produced letters of credit and got a big doabt, this imprisonment of Mr O'Brien 
roll cf tills. On returning to this city , ,n accord with Mr. Balfour’s expressed 
more money was forthcoming and 1 went V|CW8 on the bubject. Mr. Balfour has 
to look fur my man, but did not allow already on him the brand of Cain not

only for the murderous evictions which 
were perpetrated under his direct auspices, 
but slso for the more directly wilful 
murders of Mltchell.town, and that of 
Mi. John Mandeville. Should ho add to 
his already long list of crimes the com- 
passlig of Mr. William O'Brien's death, 
we cauuot say we would be much sur 
prised. But we extend towards Mr. 
O’Brien our heartfelt sympathy In the 
distressing position lu which Balfour's 
brutality lias placed him The Irish Sec 
rotary will perhaps, by such measures aa 
the imprisonment end deliberate murder 
of Irish members, keep up for the present 
his Parliamentary majority, In rplte of 
the Waterloo he is meeting at the by- 
tlcclinns, in spite of the decided vole of 
non-cuuffdence in him which the elec
tors of Govan have given, bit he 
will not succeed iu averting the final 
verdict which will certainly sweep him and 
his colleagues and their policy into 
existence as soon as the people get a 
-Vnee to record their verdict at u genets)

IRELAND’# STRUGGLE.the ns me of religion, as annually t i grace 
Belfast 1 Dr Hanna may nnk.i his mind 
easy on Ihe suv jset of the pteaebiog of tin 
gospel iu the south and west of Ireland. 
The gospel ii preoched there, and 
Protestants, Argltcan aid Presbyterian, 
preach tho gospel In accordance wi h thtir 

views without Interruption ; but wo 
presume that the gospel of fire and faggot 
which Dr Hanna Is so fond'of inculcating 
in Ballast would not be tamely received 
ln West or South

Catholic Kecotii.••A FACT.” LATEST NLWS FROM THF, GREEN 
1SI,E.London. Hat., Feb. tind, »SSO.

want Good Ordered 
Furnishings, see

rin: hoax o.v rim times.
Tne B ack Rock mechanic who hoaxed 

Kirby, tho detective who was sent to 
America on behalf of the .lines, to tVh 
for evidence which would connect Mr. 
Olias. S. Parnell with the Phoenix Paik 
muideie », turns out to ha a canny Soot 
from the Strath of Klldoran in Suther. 
land shire. He has hern in America five 

and being In want of money he 
BO sue-

If you 
Clothing or 
our Stock,

IVIT0R1AL NOTRti,

The liish Prt shyteiians of Liverpool 
are not satisfied to be affiliated wills the 
Presbyterians of England, so they have 
appllt d to the Be fast Presbytery to be 
p|»ct d ur der its juri diction- It fs bolievt d 
tbftt the Belfast Presbytery will accept the 
refpomili ity of goveitir g them.

own
and Cheapest lnThe Best

the trade.______
N. WILSON So CO.

Near Talbot.
f

The storm occasioned by the visit of 
Cantu Knox Little to Toronto has not 
jet subsided. It teems to have be«n a 

blow to the psrty cf Union between 
Presbyter1 ana and At gVcans. The Prer- 
byterlan Review pronounces dr gmatlcally 
that “auricular confession, baptismal re-

112 Dundas, -
” TORONTO CABINET CO The Low Church people of Hamilton

nr,timers ll’ooilcm rers, Cabinetmakers a are much troubled about the alleged High 
102 Willlam^sn^Toronto, Ont. Chnrch sympathies of the Bishop of

Tn ihe Ciericy-l beg to call your attention Niagara. An a^cclaticn has been formed 
to tbe fact, th:.t | for the purpose of countaractlrg any
iitherPHeedléwork Chsirs, etc., and every | Kitualistic tendencies. The new s-.ciaty 
dïSîlptl n Of rnurcb Furnitore O r ,1 ^ i ifl t0 be caiicd the Chutch of England 
?^Kc’arre;tnilmmostAan!L,Uc manner. | Defence Association.

T. BHFA, Proprietor.

yearn,
concocted th is plan which proved

sorv

generation, ike r es 1 presence, etc , are 
d'.guia» of popety,” which PresbyterUn- 

to smoothi,m, with a'l ils Willi giers 
over diffnenc s, w 11 not swallow Yet 
Luther maintained till death the truth of 
the rial presence, which doctrine, accord, 
lug to the Review, eight to un Protes
tantize its upholders. The Review con
cludes a short editorial note on the sub
ject with the following remetks, which 
do not promise for the “Union’' move
ment tny better success than tho move- 
ment has.attalned as between Northern 
and Southern Presbyterianism on the 
anuth side of Canada’s boundary line: 
“In the light of the » arm reception Canon 
Little has received fruin a portion of the 
Anglican clergy we would think that tho 
prospects of union between AngHcsnlem, 
at least, as expounded by Canon Little and 
Rev. John Lsrgtry, and Presbyterianism, 
ate not very promising."

The London Presby teries have urder
W A NT E mîod le ^ e*«\n«uani! I considération a number of amendments
Fortune» hàvt been. »r.e to the Confession of Faith. This is good
made. Oceanic Publishing Co., P ]X(W; . j0L. ;t ja Wl,;l known that the
°™.I.Sheiim Wsstmibist.r Coufts.iou needs consider.
SSSM&VJr ' ... .. | able amendment teiore it will be passably

Christian doctrine.ONLY COMPLETE, UIIKUELT A 
AUlllORlZt.D EDITION.

THE
The tithe war in Wales is expected to 

be renewed wi h more vigor than ever on 
bath sides. The miai-ters cf the English 
Chutch dec'are their firm determination 
to collect tithes at any hi zird, while the 
te- pie cf the Prlrc'pality are determined 
with almost one mtad to reabt tha im- 
post. The people hive j istlce ou tnelr 
side, and thev firmness must be crowned, 
in the end, wi h success.

The sensational story about the monks 
of the Grand Chartreuse being offered 
$1,500.000 for the monopoly of the liqueur 
which goes by that name, appears to be 
another of the fabrications which are to

Catholic Directory, Almanac and I common ae regards the Pope and Catholics. 
Urdu for IBS') contain» full 8 «tes* II WM 841(1 that the Pope had given
Catholic Cbureb in Canada, United dlteotioDB that the offer should not be
ftdms Himarîb? in ùmmany, Austria, etc. secepted. This part of the story has been 

Every report cornea from the highest officially denied, and the rest of it 1b pro- 
authority ln the aicceee. | bably just aa true aa the part which ia cer

talnly false.

SADLIER’S
prisoned fur ( lfenccs 
Act, wer« on the 3rd rehancd. 
iog was held in their honor, at which the 
Mayor pre»tdtd. The Mayor anil Mr. 
Bil four might expect the vengeance of tho 
liish nation If anything happened to Mr. 
O’Brien.

On the 2ad inat, Police Inspector Mai* 
tin was killed at Uweedore, (Jo. Donegal, 
while trying to arrett Father McF.vdden. 
The followlrg account of the occurence is 
by cable den patch : “A party of police 
under Icepector Martin, mrrouuded 
Father McFadden’a chapel during the ser
vice this miroir g and when tlio pilent 
appeared at the door they made a rush 
for him. The people came to his 

and Father McFadden escaped.

m

Almanac atil flf|
FOR 1889- “Mr Bishop, oi Kf-ntville, N. S„ 

of the best auihoriues on birds in Nova 
before the Fruit

one

Scotia, read a paper 
Growera’ Association, showing the great 
danger and damage to Nova Scotia of the 
English sparrow. He made a special 
attack on that little bird, saw no good in 
it at all, and advocated its immediate 
annihilation,"

The passage quoted is from the London 
Free Press of last Saturday. It sug
gested the iollowing humble attempt at

Fifty - Seventh Annual Publication.

Kirby to accompany me.
“The next day I tecelved $75 more and 

Then 1 wrote him a

The
rescue
He had nearly reached the door of 
bis own house when It spcct r Martin 
caught him by the coat. At the same in
stant the inspector was struck with a stone 

the hack of the head. Tho inspector 
fell ard died soon afterwards. Father 
McFadden wa« subsequently arrested.

Constable Clifton, of Kildysart, has 
resigned as a protest against tho harsh 
treatment of Mr. O’Brien hy the prison 
ofiis'als at Clonmel.

Mr. Thomas Sexton, Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, has returned the “pilvata eu tree” 
tickets sent to him for a leveee at the 
Castle, with a request that the Commis
sion er of Police send him no more invit
ations cs long as the present Government 
remains Iu power.

reported progress, 
note, telling him people were on Ms 
track, and so he crotaed to Clifton. He 
offered me $200 ln gold to bring my 
over, but 1 told him he was afraid to go. 
At list, after 1 had got about all he would 
pay, 1 wrote Mr. Kilby that the men 
utterly refuted to connect themselves with 
the afftlr, and he went on West a wiser 
and sadder man.

“He drank heavily all the time I 
with him and was easy to fool on that 
account. Before we parted he dtew up 
an sg-eemeut offering me $3 000 to pro 
dote :he evidence, the Tlmse agreeing to 
stand wh&tevti Bftciiiiuo I u udb Jii seliltg 
out here.”

It is furi her stated on the best authority 
that the Pinkeitou detectives have joined 
many of the Irish societies in America for 
the purpose of procuring evidence whicr* 
will benefit tho Times in the ca is now 
pending before ihe Commission and in 
the Scotch Court. With all Its cunning 
toe Times has not found evidence ui 
criminal!'.y, foe uf ciimlnalUy Un-re wis 
none Iu return for its lavish expenditure, 
the Times meets with nothing but tho dis
appointment it dertrves.

man
PBICB, $1.25. mi

A mikistxr in Wisconsin boasts that te 
belongs to the White Caps. This may 
not be a very fitting position for a Chris 
tlan, much less for a Christian minister, 
However, he has certainly done no worse 
than Dr. Wild and some other ministers 
ol the Evangelical Alliance who preach 
murder of Papists, and retention of etolen 
prcpeity as virtues, and who find no other 
use fur their pulpits than to make them a 
medium for the propagation of lies.

The Presby terlan Review says : "A cen ■ 
NATIONAL I jury ago there were 34,000 000 Prêtes-

fUH.OMÜAÎiON Y tints; thero are no» 134000,000” It is
Under tD££4lerr°j^i”ith<! RsV' very easy to make statlotics tell a wonder

EatabUahed in lfsi.mnderthe^ct of Quebec, {al tale when they ato last A upon imagin
32 înoceaan^Societies of Colo- nation stlon. The l umber of Protestants here 

of tho Province of Quebec.

D.&J.S&DUBR&CO.
1669 Notre Dame Bi 

MONTREAL.

A PLEA FOR THE SPARROW :
Without ache or pain 
There are those who comp 

And forever must needs trouble b 
And whate’er may betide,
Thev arc ne’er satisfied 

With the days t liai are o’er, or the morrow , 
The most harmless thing 
To them chagrin wil bring,

And their poor fret fill souls ever li 
What may we expect 
They will exorcize next

y flout the poor innocent sparrow .

one rails,

lain
orrow.

116 Church Bt.
TORONTO. waa

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam [itten

arrow ;

When tin
172 KING STREET.

Plumbing work m u© on the -'atout Improv
ed sanitary prluclpkH.

Estimates furnished o
TeiepLOue No. 6lt8.

He wiia brought , some o 
From England or Wales 
up the pests that annoy us 
To exterminate bugs,
/vml to kill off the slugs 
i fields and in orchards defy us ;
But the vogue settles down 
In each city and town,

Nor will follow llv plough or tin; 11 arrow;
All our dude birds lie chokes 
And our robins he pokes 

On the wings—does this mischievous sparrow.

n application. To cat
Special to the Catholic IUcoitn.

ART THE V.VKFS 1 LOK1 I'TO
abbey.

nou
That ii

election.
Certainly appearances ire that the pre 

sent Coercion policy will be repudiated by
ti e popular vote, ai d tho pr. aeut tyrannl u,e gilt of M -rehears own copy of Carlo 
cal morsures ol tho Government will make D-ilci’s M-ic Jaleno, fro or tho M-t, chesi 
that vote the more decisive. We do not gallery in Florence, an 1 being desirous, 
place so low on estimate on the humanity ns lovers of art, of seeing this famous 
of the English people generally ns to he production wo ventured to call at Lor-
lleve that they will continue to sustain the olio Abbey. It is needless to say wo

The re-arrest of Mr. Wm. O’Bikn on Salisbury Government in their criminal were received with the greatest courte 'y, 
acharne «nallv paltry and unjust with and oppressive course ; hut even if th“V do and immediately conducted through Hie 
a charge <qt V'P y * d give au uncertain sound, Scotland, Wales spacious halls and drawing rooms,
that under which he was before lmmntcu j[(dailrt „m hy thtir decisive vote Carlo Dolci. our readers will remember,
ln Tullamore prison, Is not calculated to declaIj) lhat the Coercloniat Government was born in Hill'- and a gilted disciple of
increase the love of the Irish people for muat g0. Jacopo Vignaii ; he occupied » high and

, , „ The edme for which — unique position in the h -orentmo school.
Mr. 0*Brlen has been this time committed wonTred'at “i^txiravTganV

to prison is nothing more than the exur- Majesty with boofa and horna, Wi'h his value placed upon all his productions, 
else of that free speech which It Is bosstid ,ail'wo,und ground Secretary Balfour’s for every individual feature m li e ex 
is the birthright of England's subjects. It lef!i be is dragging the latter through a qursite Jewish lace belore ub

-**»->*»»5i“:5.";vSK: ssfirffà«.4-
ss S.SÏÏ* as-s-33* sst » =!appears that what Is lawful In these two with your victims tes- colouring is always transparent though
conntiiea ia not tc be allowed In Irelan^ 'ufy my z>al m your cause. I daub do no rich, and hia faces distinguished by a
The harsh and cruel treatment which Mr. T J ,,|a| ripardp. ,.y()u liav„ s0!d delicacy, tenderness and purity that
O'Brien endured iu Tullamore, it appears, ' . , i d pnd mll(d do bis have earned for hia works the Ii 'cour
ts tu be repeated in Clunme pr son to yo^self to able places they occupy in the richest
which he has been sentenced for four ,h =k,B news ia iruoted : “Mr. Balfour and choicest galleries.

t„.a.»..P,aw...-iresuw. s»“£’,ir“bis:
ïo becelloLd Vom ÿ“«d>4n taxpayers c^mlnalswoMd Marquis oKllanrieefr-im" MmUlo’s Msgd.len, and’averv Urge cud

«H - Ê' esssrtoiS'ffetK
=|SS£s,««^ gsratus.«=t.s%.i 

gU sis£zxm eès at 3^“ >'=l” v*r-’ •* issari'X'SsrssK'sthe nlsposal of the plunder. Davsi uni whjch even his enemies acknowledge. IruB people 10 g • fica 0f the Jins, three acolytes attend

»»g >r,rs.r. ; nstsr&tîïiiT,rsA..'.—.- s"r.vr,lil;srfr.:::
»»“tl" ■*"" '• •“'y11’ £SX*mTtoid'-V."»'""*33Swïiiu."5«î!îEïï»iïl« 5»«'.««» m«-ta',‘T",Xk7"T”

aware that honesty Called for restitution &s ho made a desperate resistance be was 1 “j' intention on the part of the people Burnt re hues oi the oaken and dust un-
but it appears that the ethics of the sxhaus'ed by ja,uatch stated to hold them. Such a meeting was held cumbered wal s are relieved by the rays
-r. . i t n vacoxinFxr ♦nwarHs Bucceetlve that the cable deapaicn etaies i/:iirtUi,,,ii„ nn the nth ult manv of the morning anu which tallR aslant theReview do not call for honesty tow. ds ^ pruat,ation, consequent on the K dloskully, on the „,|0,e> tbtQU^ , hi|;l, eastern window.
“foreigners or Papists, Iu spite oft struggle, was so great that a priest was -pbere was a large number of priests, four The Ladles of Loietto are also the fortu- 
eucer thrown out against the “foreign called in to administer to him the rites of L . made patriotic speeches, beside nato possessors of a true copv of Landt.ll a
priest,” who rules the Chnrch universal, the Church. He was severely M j, 0’Brien, M. V, Mr Peter Gill and famous Ang. l of the Ctucffixior, upon
Presbyterians would he highly delighted ^ /Ü^^n^Sg

if they could get for their foremos. hc refu,ed t0 wear the prison dress. * or Larkj„ in Kilkenny to attempt to euumerato the many art
Moderator one hundredth part of the ■ Such Is the treatment to which a mcm- beat the record of Jack the Ripper, treasures that can be found within Lor-
respect which the world shoes for Leo her of Parliament is subjected, one of th ) - d yheeh M p lot Galway, lias otto’s Halle and we oil v wish all our

If it had beou tha c^e, we can wp.1 prifl0,uer to exceptional treatmen , ^ bed to MV Balfour, Uhiet Becretaiy
Imagine how contemptuoUBly the Presby- refuses to abject ^ll“8 .* f : u^e f0r Deland, that the treatment to which
terian Review cf that day must have at.£ w ich wUb ome show cf justice ^
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Having recently learned that the 
Ladles ot Loretto had been iavort <i with

From South unto North 
Tin- cry has gone forth 

postUvnt bird w • must hnnlsli. 
By stall- Hi<l ln> came 
In the Uovernmi'iit’s im 

And bv state aid he surely mus 
This is all rant at best ;
Ami 1 loudly protestAgamst^jdlc-oUyiajmna
For this much abused bird, 

Tills twittering, gayâlittlu sparrow.
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say. however, that the number of Catholics 
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the world, and though to a small extent 
approximate, the number may be relied 
on as nearly correct.
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He cheers all day long 
XV th hit1 chirp and his song 
mansion each goer and comer ; 
And ’ere yet it is da 
lie enlivens 

With his routs and 
He makes v<>
And he picks up wi 
<oets that feed on its marrow ; 
Uh ! his worth is pure gold 
And his value untold

How much the Ameiicans take to heart 
Lord Hellsbury’s delay in the appointment 
of a British ambassador at Washington, 
may be judged from the following extract 

“As far as 
cares

my lawn 
his gambols all 
cal each tree, 

it li glee

summer.
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This port little, suuey, gay sparrow.
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i- chill earth and sky 
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All the songsters ha 
To some southern zone, 

While the sparrow keeps lovingly 
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Where in fancy I roi 

On the green banks of Suit’
You may kill every b 
That the echoes have 

But spare me the gay little >
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•oft, deep blown eyes, that won high end 
low sllke to gentle, saintly Father 0 Cjn. 
nor.

“I know it,” half gobbed Clare, “but I 
cannot help it ; the very sight of that 
man aa be stood in the doorway eeemed 
to rouee my most bitter feelings.11

“Then we shall go down immediately, 
and apologize to him for the indignity to 
which he haa been subjected,” said 
Nora, quietly.

“Never 1“ vehemently answered Clare, 
withdiawing from the arm which still 
olaaped her ; “if you will have so little 
spirit, Clare 0 Donoghue shall not for
get that she is one ol the trampled and 
outraged Irish.”

A sigh was the only response from 
Nora, and Hinging about her a white 
ahawl which had dropped from her 
shoulders on rising from her seat, she 
prepared to descend to Captain Dennier, 
Clare dried her eyes, «book down her 
curia, which bad been fastened in a 
massive twist at the back of her bead, 
unpinned her dress, that bad been 
gathered about her for greater conveni 
enoe in her work, and followed.

The captain had ceased bis awkward 
attempt to spin, but he remained stand 
ing by the wheel, with one hand resting 
upon the latter. The abience of hie 
messenger seemed unaccountably long, 
and in much trepidation he watched the 
door by which Clare had gone for her 
mistress.

A rustle of a germent, and the loveli 
est woman be thought he had ever 
beheld stood before him ; a woman ao 
lair and fragile looking tnat lor an in
stant one might deem her some super
natural visitant. Toe white shawl 
draped gracefully about her was hardly 
whiter than her face, but the transpar
ent hue was not that of disease, but a 
complexion that had never been touched 
by a foreign sun. Her jet black hair 
twisted in heavy bands about her head 
and her large, black, pensive eyes rather 
increased the ethereal look of her conn.

white waihed exterior, and the care end 
taste shown in the garden surrounding 
it, bespoke for its interior unusual neat 
nets and shrift.

An English officer, sauntering with 
careless gait, though his face would seem 
to betray the existence of anxious ami 
pu pil xing thought, paused ns he neared 
I be cottage, and looked admiiingly on 
the taatelul surroundings. Thence his 
eyes wandered to the picturesque scene 
beyond—the mountains, the shore A 
short distance away, on the other side ol 
a narrow stream, stood a large dark stone 
building ; it looked slr.mge and isolated, 
and ite apparent massive strength, 
together wild its shape, would give 
something ol the impression oi a deserted 
castle.

With hia curiosity aroused, the officer 
walked more briskly, and, arriving at the 
cottage, he lolind the door broadly open. 
Within, an attractive looking Irish girl 
was spinning, her back to the entrance 
at which stood the interested spectator, 
and she was singing as she worked. It 
was a simple ditty, but one so plaintive, 
and trilled out in such an exquisitely 
sweet voice, that the soldier feared to 
make a motion lest he should interrupt 
the strain.

When it ceased he knocked, but ao 
timidly that the girl did not hear him. 
He ventured to repeat the sound ; she 
turned shortly, without, however, paus. 
icg in her work, and bade him enter.

“Pardon my intrusion,” he began, 
“but 1 wished so much to know the name 
of this charming spot, that I have ven
tured to enter.”

“The name of this charming spot,” 
with an amusing mimicry of 
words, ‘ is Dhrommacobol ”

She still continued her work, not even 
glancing at him, and somewhat embar
rassed by her indifference, he hesitated 
a moment before he said :

“I want to go to Cahirciveen, but I 
confess to some curiosity to learn a little 
of this romantic looking place before I 
am directed thence.”

“II you will take my place at theapin- 
ning wheel, I will bring some one to you 
who will answer your questions."

She stopped her work and looked at 
him now, but in a provokingly defiant 
manner, her dark eyes brimful ol sup 
pressed mischief, and her mouth curv 
ing into a half sarcastic smile.

The ofiioer was completely nonplussed ; 
ho glanced at his hands for an instant, 
without knowing why he did ao ; they 
were white and dainty compared with 
her red, but small and shapely ones.

The Irish lass was 
instant more tantalizing.

“Don’t," she said, observing hia hasty 
glance at hia hands ; “it might put them 
out of shape,”

In sheer desperation he attempted to 
work the spinning-wheel as he had 
her do, but peal after peal of merry 
laughter greeted hia awkward attempts. 
Her Majesty’s officer was never in such 
a trying position—better could be have 
borne the tire of a dozsn muskets than 
the taunting mirth of Ibis provoking girl, 
half menial though he auapected her to 
be. His face flushed, and the perspire 
tion rolled from hia forehead, yet fear of 

ridicule prevented him from 
resigning the humiliating task.

“Oo and tell your mistress,” he said, 
“that I would like to see her.”

“My mistress! umph !" she repeated ; 
"and what name ehali I give to my mia 
tress ? ’ with provoking emphasis on the 
last word.

"Captain Dennier, of her Majesty's 
------Regiment.”

"Captain what I” with ao air of amus
ing stupidity, as il the name was too 
difficult to pronounce. Almost irritated, 
he was about to repeat it, but ahe inter
rupted :

“Don't trouble yourself to say it again 
—I shall describs you to my mistress and 
that will do.”

What that description of him would 
be, and especially what it would be of 
him as he

CARROLL O'DONOGHUE. at momenta when there seemed to be no 
termination to the tortuous path, and no 
more sign of habitation in the wild spot 
than there bad been at the beginning of 
the journey, Captain Dennier and bia 
men grew impatient, and even a little 
anxious lest their wild guide might bo 
playing them false.

here, my man," the captain 
said a*, lust, “there's something wrong 
about this ; you are not keeping your 
word with us ”

“Whilst 1" was the reply, accompanied 
by a gesture commaudmg silence, “don't 
let your voice be hoard in this place, or 
maybe you'd have mare company than 
would be lo your likiug.”

The officer, though a man of tried 
courage, quailed for a moment at the 
words of his guide. Hia band sought the 
hilt of hia sword, and hia eyes tried more 
anxiously to pierce the gloom of the 
night, All the wild stories wbioh he bad 
heard, even over camp tires in India, of 
Ihe places of concealment afforded to 
the Irish by the very wildness ol their 
country, and of the lengths to which de», 
peratioo occasionally drove them, came 
before him now. Hi» fear» for the in
stant roused into lanoied being a bun- 
dred lawless, despairing wretches swoop
ing down from the very hills beside 
which they were walking, and burl 
ing death to every man of the little 
party. Then also, the disturbed 
and excited stale of the limes, 
owing to those troubles to which 
Irish grievances have ever, under 
some form or other, given being, arose 
before him in vivid and distressing pic
tures Wild reports of an anticipated 
general Fenian rising had already 
reached him, and knowing that they 
were in that very part of the country 
where the young and daring Captain 
O’Connor secreted his followers in the 
fastnesses of the mountains, be became 
eaoh moment more certain of being 
attacked.

Rick of the Hills, a little in advance 
of the soldiers, kept steadily on his way. 
He seemed so sure of the road, tortuous 
as it was, that he looked neither to the 
right nor to the left of him, and only 
occasionally peered ahead.

The path at last became broader and 
widened into one that appeared to lead 
in to some hamlet or town. Tne soidiers, 
relieved from the oppression, gloom, and 
wildness of the scenes of the last few 
hours, recovered their spirits, and their 
leader, recognizing by certain landmarks 
that the garrison town was not far die 
tant, ceased to grasp hia eword.

They arrived at the barracks, from 
quarter of which as they approached 
mey could hear the sound of distant 
revelry. The step of the guard as he 
paced hia rounds waa lost in the quick, 
heavy tramp of the approaching band.
A halt was demanded, the countersign 
given by Captain Denni-r, and the 
soldiers, with Kick in their midst, passed 
within the barracks,

“I am much obliged to you, my man,” 
said the captain, turning to the strange 
guide as hie men were about, to tile into 
the guard room, “and you shall have all 
that I promised.” His eyes turned fora 
moment as il in search of some attendant 
to whom he might consign Rick, and at 
that instant a man in civilian dress, who 
had been standing in an angle of the 
wall watching the scene with peculiar 
interest, darted forward and responded 
aa if in answer to the oflioer’s look.

“I know something of this man, cap- 
tain ; I will take charge of him.”

"Oh thank you, Cirter, then I transfer 
him to you ; you know the ways of the 
barrack sufficiently to provide for his 
being treated well, and being permitted 
to leave when he will j” and Captain 
Dennier turned away.

The man addressed as Carter beckoned 
Rick to follow him. They traversed a 
long hall until a turn brought them into 
a narrower and shorter passage, from 
beyond which came plainly the sounds 
ol uproarious mirth. Here he who had 
been addressed us Carter stopped sud
denly, and wheeling round upon his 
companion, just where the light from a 
pendant lamp brought his round, red 
face and constantly working eyes into 
distinct view, he hissed rather than said :
• You devil’s imp, what brings you here 1" 
Rick shook himself erect, and going so 
close to the speaker that his breath 
fanned the latter'e countenance, he 
answered in a tone of mingled passion 
and defiance :

“To watch you, Morty Carter, and to 
foil vour ends.”

"You’ll never do it; you and them 
your serving shall feel the weight of my 
fury—I have sworn it—do you under 
stand Î and 1 would come from my grave 
to have revenge on Carroll O’Donogbue.’"

“Spare yourself,” retorted Rick, “for 
you’ll fall yourself into the trap you’re 
layin’; you thought to win when

himself, and seeming to recover bia 
previous arrogant manner : “I shall be 
as a hound upon Carroll O'Donoghue’s 
track—I shall unearth him, though he 
were bidden miles under the ground, and 
1 shall hunt him to bis < eatn ”

The sounds of mirth each moment 
more continuous mid prolonged, 
swelled into shouts of laughter, 
a suddenly opened door sent wi ll start 
ling distinctness to the ears of the two 
angry speakers, a..d fc ais of soino un 
bidden spectators coming upon the 
scene made both men anxious to with
draw. Warned by approaching steps, 
Carter turned in trie direction of the 
boisterous merriment, closely followed 
by Rick,

In a moment bolh men were within 
the canteen whence Ihe laughter pro
ceeded ; it was a large, irregularly shaped 
apartment, agaioat the walls of which, on 
wooden shelves, stood various pewter 
mugs and quarter pitcher», while about 
the room in scattered places were sev
eral beer cask». The soldiers themselves 
were dispersed in groups, those who had 
formed a portion of Captain Dennier’s 
company being distinguished from their 
companions by certain marks which they 
bore of their recent journey. The 
msjority seemed to be drinking, and it 
waa from those who appeared to be most 
under the influence of the potations that 
the boisterous mirth proceeded.

Deep in the mysteiieaol the stimulât 
ing cup, no one appeared to notice the 
entrance of Carter and his companion 
till the former had ushered Kick iuto the 
midst of one of the noisy groups, and 
had repeated the instructions ol Captaiu 
Dennier. The soldiers, half in their 
cups, gszrd with amused interest on the 
uncouth-looking being introduced to 
them, and one, eager to provoke fun out 
of the strange character, said with atone 
of cockneyism, "So you are one of these
d------Hirish that we are hexpected to
ketch, are you?"

A look of intense disgust passed over 
Rick’s features, and his deep-set eyes 
gleamed beneath their shaggy brows 
while he retorted :

“And you are one of the Hinglish” 
mimicking the other, “that didn't ketch 
us yet, though you’re scouring the conn 
try this while back."

The half maudlin soldier was nettled 
by the reply ; rising from bis seat, he 
said in a tone that he strove to render 
authoritative ; “Look here, you feller, be 
careful how you speak to one of her 
Msjeaty’a soldiers ”

“Then do
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Nora flew to him,
“Oh, lather ! Heaven must have sect 

you In ; our poor Clare le in one of ktr 
uoh'.ppy moods, innocently caused ky tl,|, 
gentleman and then with (impie gru-.e 
she Introduced Ctplain Dennier, and In 
few words gave the substance of the dilli 
culty.

The gentlemen claipcd hands on the 
introduction with mote mutual cordiality 
than perhaps would have pleased easily, 
excited Clare, had she witnessed it. Uu 
the paît of the prie t the kindliness wt« 
prompted by the truest charity, combined 
wt.h an Involuntiry admiration for the 
officer’s frank, manly bearing ; on the 
part of Captain Dennier, the cordial grasp 
was prompted by a suc'dsn and irresistible 
attraction for the pzieet, as If something 
strangely apart from blmielf had roused 
within and Impelled him to seize the tx. 
tended hand with a vise like pressure, and 
look into the pale thin face with all the 
eager and mysterious longing of a restless 
and unhappy soul. The strange gaze was 
not unobserved by Nora; she noted it 
even while she was explaining the recent 
singular events, and she noted also in that 
exchange of looks, how like in color and 
shape were the eyes of both young nun ; 
the expression differed, the priest's eyes 
weiring a look of Heaven In their Intense 
softness snd kind 1 ness, while those of 
Captain Dennier fluhed out bold, keen 
glances.

“Have Clare hasten to see me, then, for 
I am on my way to Rossbelgh, and 
not delay. I hare just seen Father 
Meagher, and he told me there bad been 
trouble there between eome of the people 
and the si Idlers ; that one or two poor 
fellows had been wounied, not danger, 
ously, however, and, os he could nut eee 
them for eome hours yet, he asked me to 
take bis pltoe.”

At that moment Clare apneared, her 
face still hotly suffused, and bet eyes 
showing traces of her recent violent weep, 
ing

•T hiard your voice,” she said, advanc- 
Ing to the priest, ‘ and fearing you would 
be in your usual hurry, I hastened to see 
you.”

CHAPTER I.
ON THE SKA IIC11

Written for CAT]

OATHOLIOB Ol
Io one of the wildest parts of Ireland, 

woi re mountain and ui irase, brush and 
woodland gave hesuty and var.ety to the 
score, a company ot her Mijesty'e 
soldiers were slowly wending their way.

It was n.-ariy sunset, and, viewed io 
tbeinrllow splendor ol the d.ing day, 
the prospect had all tbat soltened 
beauiy wnich touches the heart with 
sum» thing akin to pathos, even while it 
win» to emhusiaetio admiration. It 
seemed to have such an effect on the 
rough, bro: zed fellows who wore tread
ing their way by the aide of the morass, 
for, from murmura at the late which 
doomed them to auch useless and fatigu- 
ingexpeditions, and jokes at some of their 
companions wbo had been outdone in 
individual exploita by the laacelly Irish, 
they bad become suddenly silent, their 
eyes wandering from object to object 
ol the beautiful scene, and more than 
one hardened lace expressing the soft
ened emotions ol a soul long unused to 
any but lawless impulses. Tneir leader 
appeared the most impressed ; his face, 
mora youthlul than any ot bis com 
panions, was unmarked by the lines 
which indicate a reckless will and disso
lute living, and hie stern and piercing 
eyes had all the candor oi a truthful 
heart.

His whole countenance was aglow 
from some secret feeling, his step be 
came slower, and at length, as il over 
como by his strange emotion, be paused, 
and brushing bis hand over his lore-head, 
murmured audibly :

"What does it mean—what are these 
impressions I tm trying to recall—are 
they only parts of a lost dream ?’’

Routed by a cough from one of hia 
men, the craving ol whose appetite bad 
oveimastered hia desire to linger on the 
scene, he abruptly reaumed hia way, the 
glow lading horn hie face and hia eyes 
resuming their stein and piercing ex
pression.

The road began to grow more tortuous 
and unmarked, the scene itaelf to be- 
como more wild ; night was descending, 
aud even the stern and reticent leader 
betrayed a little anxiety as he glanced 
about him to discover, if possible, some 
cabin from which he and his men might 
be directed. None appeared in sight, 
and as he eagerly peered scout him, the 
hall-suppressed murmurs of his men fell 
upon ins ears.

They were approaching what seemed 
to bo the rums ot some ancient abbey : 
arches, niches, and narrow pointed wm 
dows came dimly into sight, tbrir very 
outlines suggesting thoughts of vivid and 
and romantic interest, A few steps 
farther, and the broken remains of 
ancient tombs strewed their way, while 
the deuse ivy that in some places en 
tirely covered the moldering structure, 
imparted a weird and supernatural as 
pect to the scene,

Suddenly there emerged from behind 
the broken remnant of a wall which was 
once part of the castled dominions ol 
the lords of Kerry a etrange-looking 
form ; bounding forward until it reached 
the aide of the olfioer in command, it 
gave a cry so wild that every man of the 
Ultle detachment waa brought to a aud 
den and aomewhat alarmed halt.

The form was that of a man of medium, 
slender stature, and a head much 
sunken between high, drooping 
shoulders ; it waa clothed in such gro
tesque gaib, and the countenance ex
pressed so much atupid bewilderment, 
that even the stern leader was provoked 
to a amlla.

“Who are you ?" he asked,
"Eyeh !" was the reply, accompanied 

by an idiotic rolling of the head.
Presuming that the atrange being 

might be deaf, the officer repeated his 
question.

The man shook back the coarse hair 
tbat hung almost over his eyes, and 
aiood erect,

‘‘la it who I am you're askin’ ? maybe 
it would be manners lo tell me who ye 
are, Si-ein’ that ye don’t belong to this 
part of the country at all.”

Willing to humor the singular being 
for the sake ol being guided perhaps lo 
their destination by him, the cllioer re- 
plied :

“Well, my man, we are a part of her
Majesty’s--------Regiment,eent to Ireland
to keep the peace between the Fenians 
and the queen's loyal subjects. We have 
happened to get in this confounded spot 
to-n.gbt because we have lost our way ;
:t you will lead us back to the garrison 
at Tralee you shall be well rewarded.”

“With what ?’’and the comically stupid 
look accompanying the question again 
provoked the officer’s smile,

“With a good supper, aud perhaps 
what you will like aa well, or better, a 
glass of good whisky,"

"1 dun na,” was the reply, “mebbe it’s 
wanting me to turn informer you’d be 
when you’d get me into your clutches."

"No," was the answer, “that shall lie 
with yourself ; if you have information 
which is of use to her Majesty’s govern
ment and wish to tell it, you shall he 
well paid lor it ; but if you do not choose 
lo do so you shall be free to leave ua 
when you will, only guide us out ol here.”

The stranger still hesitated, gazing at 
each in turn of the men, who had some- 
what forgotten their fatigue and their 
anxiety to reach their quarters, in the 
interest and amusement aflorded by this 
novel scene.

“Will you pledge me your word of 
honor, then, that you will do me no har. 
rum, neither now nor again ?" he aaid at 
last, turning his eyes lull upon his 
questioner, and extending a brown, 
knotty and horny hand. Captain Den.
nier of her Majesty's,-------- shrunk a little
from the protlered grasp ; his fastidious 
taste and innate haughtiness could 
hardly yield to such close contact with 
the being before him, and it was a second 
or two before he suflered hia own aristo 
oratic, shapely hand to lie in the horny 
palm.

"It’a to the garrison you want to go,” 
pursued the strange man ; “well this is 
the road to Ardlert, and Tralee ia a good 
live miles beyant,—but follow me, and 
I'll have you there in no time, or my 
name is not Riok of the Hills.” Kick’s 
‘ ‘no time," aa he had expressed it, length- 
ened itself to what seemed to the tired 
and hungry men an undue period, and
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The officer, in hie surprise at this un. 

expected vision, remained standiog by 
the spinning wheel, and he did not 
recover bis self possession till the lovely 
new comer, advancing to him, said in a 
sweet, low voice :

“Captain Dennier, I presume, one ol 
her Majesty’s officers ; permit me to 
apologize for the prank which my mirth 
ful companion haa played upon you in 
requesting you to epin." Clare had 
arrival in time to hear the apology, and 
standing on tiptoe behind Nora, who was 
considerably taller, so that her face, 
charming in ite setting of short, cluster 
ing brown curls, looked over the latter’s 
shoulder, she interposed :

“And permit me, Captain Dennier, to 
inlrodue to you my mistress, Miss McCar 
thy, and lo say tbat it ia against my will 
that any apology has been made to 
you.”

“Nora’s baud was over Clare's mouth, 
and Nora herself was blushing till her 
forehead and neck were scarlet.

Captain Dennier, with an effort, recov 
ered his self-possession. Bowing low, 
he said with persuasive grace oi man- 
ner :

“Pardon, ladiea, my apparent lhlru 
eion, but the beauty of this charmiog 
spot tempted me to enter, in order to 
ioquire about the interesting objecta I 
saw, aa well aa to aak my way to Cahir
civeen. I should particularly like to 
know about that building which stands 
out so picturesquely before us.” He 
pointed through the open window to the 
dark, solitary edifice which had attracted 
his attention before enteriog the cot-

“And one result of your seeing him," 
spoke Captain Dennier, gently, and with 
some embarrassment, “will be, I trust, to 
forgive one who has been »o unhappy as 
to offend you."

His whole bearing, at once so noble and 
so respectful, for the moment wou Clare’s 
impulsive heart ; the uext instant, h -w- 
ever, she scorned herself for even this 
Involuntary yielding to the detested foe 
cf her country. Father O’Connor’s eyes 
were upon her, with their tender, re- 
proochful glance, which she had never yet 
hein able to withstand, and she rep-essed 
the sharp words almost upon her lips, and 
answered Instead :

‘ I know not why you crave my poor 
forgiveness, but since it is so, though I 
ehali still regard you aa the enemv ot mv 
country, I grant what you ask—I—“In"a 
faltering voice, and with a deep-drswn 
sigh, “1—forgive you.”

you be careful to be civil 
to your betters," answered Rick, nothing 
daunted.

Cirter, knowing the outspoken and 
vindictive character ol Rick of the Hills, 
and leering a quarrel which might 
result unpleasantly to himself, stepped 
between the wordy combatants, and 
with a whisper to the soldier quieted 
him He dropped into his seat, but not 
witnout a glowering look at R-ck and a 
muttered :

“Tbe next time we meet you shall 
know what it ia to have cheek an Eog. 
lieh soldier.”

Rick promptly responded ; “And the 
nixt time we meet may be you’ll feel 
what it ia to have insulted cn Irishman."

Carter, now really alarmed, savagely 
caught Rick and foxed him out of the 
group,

“You imp of the devil, do you want to 
destroy yourself, that you are talking in 
this manner ?" but in ao low 
no one nave Rick heard him.

“I want to destroy you,” was the 
whispered reply, “and the evidence that 
dooms me will twiat the hemp for your 
neck—do you mind that, Morty Carter 7"

Carter did not reply ; but, summoning 
one of the soldiers, bade him prepare a 
meal for Rick, and afterward assign him 
a place to sleep.
******

one growing every

seen

“And I thank you,” responded the 
captain, with auothe-r of hia low and 
graceful bows.

"I cannot remain longer,” said tht 
priest, “and if you, sir, desire to go to 
e.ahlrclveen, I cm guide you part of the 
way ; my journey will lie somewhat in 
that direction.”

The offerer, though reluctant to leave 
the ladles, in whjm he had become 
strangely Interested, still gladly accepted 
the clergyman’s offer. With a kind adieu 
from Nora, and an amusirgiy formal one 
from Clare, which he courteously relumed, 
he took hie departure with the priest.

TO BE CONTINUED,

more severe

a tone that

tage.
“That," answered Nora, sadly, “was 

ouca our home, but the estate becoming 
encumbered by debt has passed irom 
our posasesion ; it ia now in the market 
to be Bold."

“Yes," «poke up Clare, at the same 
time withdrawing from Nora so that the 
latter’e band might not restrain again 
her impulsive speech, “and tenaniiess, 
it stands a memento of that oppression 
which would take from the Irish 
the shelter of the poorest home. We, 
to whom each spot of the old house ia so 
dear, cannot now pass its threshold."

A shade of sadness ctoaaed the officer’s 
face, as if some chord had been struck 
in his own heart which responded to the 
wounded and bitter feelings he had 
aroused in Clare. He advanced to her, 
aaying gently :

“Let not the wrongs my country may 
have done your land be a reason for 
enmity between ua aa individuals. We 
at least may not hate each other, and I 
assure you on my word of honor as an 
officer that I admire and revere the vir 
tures of many of your country people."

Clare retorted quickly : "And yet you 
ate down here on her Majesty’s commis
sion, to capture and to hound to death 
many of those whose virtues you lay you 
admire and revere ; how consistent are 
your remarks !”

“Pardon me,” he broke In, now warmly 
desirous of establishing himself in her 
good opinion, “and listen to me. I can
not disapprove the putting down of re
bellion by my country, however much I 
may deplore the suffering it eutalls on the 
poor victims of foolhardly patriotism.”

“Enough, slrl" answered Clare, her 
eyes fluffing, and her lip curling with 
scorn ; “you have suffered contamination 
by coming here ; my brother Is one of 
the victims of foollurdy patriotism, and 
for it he 1s now a penal convict in Aus
tralia.”

She turned away, her anger giving 
place to a passionate burst of tears, and 
they could heat her sobbing as ahe 
ascended to her own apartment.

“Hood heavens 1 what have I done?” 
and the captain’s unfeigned distress was 
pitiable. “Pleed for me,” he said to 
Nora ; “tell her I did not mean to wound 
her feelings ; tell her that I crave a thou
sand pardons.”

“Pray do not trouble yourself about It,” 
answered Nora, gently. “Poor Clare has 
had ao much to suffer in the loss of her 
home and the arrest and sentence of her 
brother that her feelings easily overpower 
h"'» Forgtve her* fchink kindly of

“Forgive her ! It la 7 who should crave 
forgiveness ; It isçertainly enough to hunt 
your countrymen aa we are doing, with- 
out entering your homes to force you to 
believe in the righteousness of our work.”

A form darkened the doorway—a tall, 
spare form In clerical drees, snd with the 
attenuated face which speaks of long self- 
denial and mortification ; but there wm a 
klndnees and sweetness In the pale, thin 
countenance, and a look of Heaven in the

In an apartment in another portion of 
the barrack, entirely removed from tbe 
soldiers’ quarters, Captain Dsnnier, still 
in his marching attire, and with the 
dusty marks of hia recent expedition not 
yet removed, stood in reepectlul attitude 
before an elderly officer of inposing 
presence.

Tne latter was also standing, but he 
seemed to have assumed the attitude 
rather in the heat of hia speech to the 
young man, and hia fingers played nerv
ously with the ribbon ol some decoration 
upon his person.

“It is exceedingly discreditable, this 
continued ill success of yours,” he said 
in an irritated tone, “and I warn you to 
speedily redeem it ; nothing could be 
clearer than the clew with which this 
fellow Carter furnished you, ana he has 
the most important testimony to bring 
forward aa soon as 
prey."

Captain Dennier’a face flushed hotly, 
but he made no reply.

“Here am I,” continued the senior 
officer, “hurried over from England to 
hud after all that her Majesty’s soldiers 
are unequal to the task of unearthing a 
few poor rampant Irishmeo, who have 
more bluster than brains. Aud here is 
another dispatch.”

He drew toward him one out of a 
loose packet of papers that lay upon a 
table, aud tendered it to the captain. 
The latter read aloud :

A convict, Carroll O’Donoghue by 
name, has escaped Irom penal servitude 
m Australia, and ia supposed to be con 
cealed in or about Cahirciveen. Let a 
sufficient number ot men be detailed to 
search and guard the place, and let all 
precautions be taken to prevent the 
escape of the convict by sea.”

The captain replaced the paper with- 
out a word.

“You must be ready, sir, to undertake 
that expedition to morrow," said the 
senior officer.

A bow of assent was the reply,
“And let it be your effort to cover by

its success your failure of to day.”
With a wave of his hand he dismissed 

the young man, and throwing himself 
into a chair, turned wearily to the packet 
of papers lying before him.

CTUKITY SERMON.

Toronto Empire, Jan. 4.
Father Teefy’e sermon at grand ves

pers in St Michael’s Cathedral last even- 
mg in aid of the funds of the Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul was an eloquent 
appeal to one of the largest congrega
tions that the church has ever held. The 
preacher has a fine style of pulpit 
tory ; a style that not only command» 
attention for its loftiness, but excites in 
the listener tbe emotion which the 
preacher himself manifestly feels. His 
discourse, framed on the command, 
“Thou «halt love the Lord thy tiod with 
thy whole heart and with thy whole soul 
and with all thy strength, and thy 
neighbor as thyself,” at once made union 
between Christ’s work on earth and 
Christian charity of to day. Tne man, he 
aaid, who claimed to love his God while 
he did not love his neighbor is a liar. 
While charity is noble and sanctified, and 
while it blessas and brightens a Christian 
Ufe, it ia nevertheless a Christian dutv. 
The Catholic Church Is the greet teacher 
of cher. /, but he should look around him 
In a fl juriehlng city like this and acknowl
edge at once the devotion to the poor of 
many Individuals and many dsnomlua- 
tlons All honor and God’s blesaelng to 
alelike who answered the call of the 
blessed Master. As a priest of the Uatho- 
lie Cautch he felt proud of her grand 
work as a teacher of charity and protector 
of the poor. He then went into a broad 
exposition of Luke xvi,, discussing the 
duty therein defined as a question 
between man and God. Not only ia the 
rich men, he said, the steward of God 
the Creator, but the poor man
tm6, îî6!Lat,'}.0f Qod the Keieemer. 
This is Catholicism. It Is not a crime to 
be rich, but it Is a crime to refuse Lazarus 
the crumbs of your table, to deny the 
poor of vour eupeifluous wealth. Catho
licism also admitted to the man who I» 
starving the right to take whet may re-

h'!n,frm. lh,t etlt= ; yet both cases 
in the civilization of to-day are the ex- 
trames: Christlen charity finds a noble 
mission between. “Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, good will 
towards men ; it ia the same holy mission 
in all generations, and to-day it finds hosts 
of noble soldiers In the Church, in the 
hospitals, In the homes of the poor. Fifty 
years ego the Society of St. Vincent de 
Paul wee founded In Parle, It has 
stretched throughout the world, and its 
work is seen in every nation. Christian 
men and women devote their live, to ite 
work ; It glorifiée the Church which none 
ishee and sustains it. In the name of the 
Blessed Muter he appealed on behalf of 
that society to their charity, to their gen-

oven
appeared in hie present posi

tion, the aristocratic captain too well 
knew ; and as hia vivid imagination 
pictured the mirth which perhaps an 
other provoking Irish girl would have at 
his expense, he was tempted to 
the fate that had led him to Dhrom- 
macohol, and his own folly that had 
placed him in such a position,

“He mistakes me for the servant,” 
muttered the girl, laughing to herself, as 
she hastily repaired to an upper cham
ber.

curse ora-

was

There, engaged in graceful needle- 
wook, eat a young woman some years 
tbe senior of her who ao hurriedly 
entered, but so fair m face and lorm that 
ahe seemed out of place amid her neat 
though homely surroundings.

“Oh, Nora !" burst out the new-comer, 
“I have the funniest sight in the world 
to show you—one of Queen Victoria’s 
officers spinning our linen.”

“What!” waa the almost affrighted 
exclamation ; and tbe young lady ad
dressed as Nora dropped her work and 
stared almost aghast.

“He mistook me for the servant, and 
he wanted to be directed somewhere, 
and to learn something of this beautiful 
spot ; and he waa so elegant looking, and 
so courtly, that the thought just popped 
into my head to put him at the spinning- 
wheel, for a bit of revenge, you know ; 
so I told him I'd bring my mistress to 
him, and she would answer all his 
questions. He gave me his name,
Captain Dennier, of her Majesty’s____
Regiment. Oh, Nora I he makes the 
drollest sight at the wheel !”

“Now, Clare ! how you do such a thing ; 
it waa positively unkind !” and the 
lovely speaker looked reprovingly at the 
laughing girl.

“How could I do such a thing?” was 
the reply, in a tone that increased in 
spirit with every word, “1 could heap 
confusion and shame upon every one of 
them who left us as we are, who took 
from us the hope and comfort of our 
lives ; but the English, I hate them, and 
I could crush them,”

She looked the personification of her 
ardent and bitter feeling : her slight, 
small form drawn to its full height, her 
cheeks flaming, and her dark eyes alight 
with all the fire of passionate emotion.

Nora rose, and putting her arm about 
the angry girl drew her to her.

“Hush, Clare ; did not you promise 
Father 0 Connor, only the other day, 
that you would strive to quiet these 
burets, that you would be more Christian 
more forgiving?" *

The
you capture your

the information which set them beyant ” 
making a gesture toward where he had 
lelt Captain Dennier’s men, “on the 
search they were after when I met them. 
But did you succeed 7 Have a care" 
Morty Carty, that your treachery doesn’t 
betray yourself into a worse pit than that 
you'd dig for those that never harmed 
you.”

The round red face glowering beneath 
the lamp grew more fisrid, and the 
hands hanging by his side clenched and 
drew themselves up as if they would 
have Idled the audacious speaker, 
“What proof have you that I gave the 
information ? ’ he hiseed.

“This proof—you were at Carrick Hur- 
ley’s the other night—you swore to die 
in the cause you intended to betray, and 
then you came straight here and gave 
the informatian which sent Captain Den. 
nier and his men on the search they were 
after to night, and only the boys were ob 
tbe watch, the soldiers would have 
caught another fox than the one they 
went to hunt.”

“What do you mean?" said Carter
“I mean that Carroll O'Donoghue 

would have been in their clutches but 
lor the watch ot the boys.”

Carter staggered against the wall, his 
iaee beeomiug of an ashen hue, and his 
hands falling helpless by his side: “Car- 
roll O'Donoghue here !” he exclaimed, 
“in Ireland—good God !”

“Yes, here to bring you loan account,” 
pursued Riok, striding to him ; “here to 
see that juetice ie done to the innocent 
beings you would rob ; here to give the 
lie to your actions. What have you to 
eay now, Morty Carter ?"

I “Thie,” said the latter, straightening
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CHAPTER II.
A SINGULAR MEETING,

In one of the loveliest spots of Ireland, 
where lofty mountains looked proteet- 
mgly down on a green valey that wound 
about them and, in the distance, the 
white line of a broken and rock.girded 
coast gleamed in the sun, stood one of 
the better class ol country cottage», Ite
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au V • „i*h TP.nect to the ex- be the case. Bishop Hay was not sur and occasioning unpleasant proceedings a for,vu*t and drear
the universities with respect to the ex . ed ftt tfae anxiPty of bis colleague, on their part, it only caused them to ex The t una
istence or the extent of tho power, j£n0WiDgi88 he did so well, the character press surprise that C*t holies had so liing I The r - fia î! <'-e 'a h e scalping knife told
alleged to belong to the Pope, of dispens Qt the people he dreaded lest the letter neglected congregational singing. Mr. each a tale of ira ;
ing subjects from their oath of allegiance might be the prelude to something Matthieson had made sure of them die 'wiiemn vufes, "
in their sovereign. Hence the applies worse. When, however, the facts were tmet appiobation by wisely consulting No word hail e’er proclaimed the
tion that became so famous, to the Ca.h discovered he expressed his satisfaction «’Veral of var.oos denommat.ons It a o’er
nlin universities of the Sorbonne, of that there had rnulted no evil was objected that the music was not aI1,i paii«aiie, , „ , , ,
T Tin.,.; Alcala and Salamanca conseouence • the circumstance having well performed. The better attendance And Hoc> eiuga little knew the wonders God Unlo-fim nil the cloanefl av. mica of thofor an opinron the ^uh^t Bo^^ “ïy’lhown that the d.ngerou. spark* LhowSd, if not that the music was excel; 1^.- ™»... b„amlng, gleaml a0 Bowels. Kldnoys and Live*

minister and the committee were satis which might be so easily lanned into a lent, that the congregation was well oriental star ’ „ off gradually lent \v.,i , u n t • 4 -
“ed with the replies, and ou the 19lh of flame, was still alive among -that poor jdeased with it Aa to .U excellence or In ston.^ jjm .tightens, to show Us to^lth". ^
Anril 1788. it was resolved to prepare a fanatical people.” The age was advanc- inferiority, opinion would be rm - Look! look old Dounacona rijjht o'er 8t. rftPtin<y Aciditv of t’lO Stomach,bffLthe desired repeal. iVwrrk mg, audit w uld have required man, ^^tbed.fficuH MrMHthie.on Upon^Se. or girud France it» m.tre Zln# ^ffisness, ^Dyspepsia’,

waa confided to Mr. Butler ; and if the sj.arka to alilU the spirit of toleration would not be difficult, Matthieson v aeB,„s ,WRy, Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
committee could have bad the bill framed that was fast gaining ground. conceived, to have as good musfc aa the r a,Iirm b) lu brilliancy in sailor garblsseen Constipation, Dryness Of tile Skill,
as they originally designed, it would have MSHOF QBnDKS DKVotld to LITKBATUBE Presbyterian neighbors of the Churoh.of He nrannr. vestel s side. La Dpop5‘, Dimne,5 of Vision, Jaun-
nlaced the Catholics in the position of AMD AMTKJOABIAN bkseabuh. Scotland. He was sustained by leading I Her prlnv ;M Lu lne Betting sun, her sail, arc I dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, ScidN
5! n»r,erallv without an oath ol The great care which Bishop Geddee members of the clergy. Mr. Jamea now unluried, fula. Fluttering of the Heart, Ner-
“ ? * U may be mentioned, a. beatowe*d on Glasgow and the other mi. Robertson, now settled at Edinburgh, ont ■h^.iw-^ billowy foam to greet a vous’ness, and Genera! Debility ? all

Hhnwinc that the coromiliee was not fcions di i not prevent him from finding aseured Bishop Gedaea that his opinion Far 0.er tbo crested wave she steers for these and many other similai
showing toat in , . . , • rnr mucw correenondence on was more and more confirmed that the I fatherland and tied, yield to tho hnppy mlluenceof BURDOCK
entirely under lay influence, that in leisure lor muen corresponaence on was mure jn , if e’er she strikes a foreign strand the cross bLÛÛD BITTERS.May. 1788, Bishop Jamea Talbot Kahop pr^t^b.e ^5 And ^^.ïrlïT'cbr.st and king, that I

BMtt«WHV.,0 8^wdel,e “fa .“found^etfera froS, PPr.nci. desfrable. M,.John Gordon, missionary I emblem wllh hla

ldd”d 'e^hvThetkrgy a^tothe uUeHor 1̂«. -»w- 
Durposea ol’tbe committee, appears now John Gregory, Sir William Forbes, Sir It is difficult to understand how there wlll cheer the gre'at Jacques Cartier, true
to Lave passed away. Bi.bop Hay con Alexander Livingstone the Duke of wddl bj,B1^ Afa« «»r even . to con Bq ~ tne goa, or that
sidered that, aa an tflort waa made to Montague and the Earl of Buchan, toto, without singing. ine use or any proud swelling sail,

,hH English Catholics of their These letters from Protestant noblemen other music than that which belongs to whoaa gallant pennant gaily ways to occl-
disabilities, somethingimight be done, at and gentlemen, moat ol whom were Anl^not*».en°rélàànabuTtbat^there I she *CUU'm beauty onward rides, nor heeds I (’ommrrrl.l «lonreee, and Sliorlhand
the same time for Scotland : and he eminent literary characters, abound in I It does not seem reasonable that there the storm king’s roar, and Tii.enritlna.suggested to his coadjutor that some courtesy, and are lull of exprewion, of «jKnfld be1 ^e | hr0hiu.'umldGM»’“horï Chaleur ,be | yor rurraer parucnlar. apply to

hF“dflP^ce0ninmif.vo« ofdtheedSMUh DyroTtXATTMnF thxbigblandb.-kdim. Cs which the pneat is directed to w^a,S^MtanTd w“ Ca,t by 
his ir fluence in f»»0ur Of the Scqtch DKFoI ULATion -r bi^ d. read or cbant aloJd| the Gloria, Preface, That soon took root and multiplied through-
yaù on<his friendDMr. Henry Dundaf, to Writing to Mr. Thomson, April 18, the Credo, etc. At afternoon service», when The children ot the°rorest“oved the standard 
intereat^hima'eH in the cause’ and unde, good bi.Lp expresse. -egret that vesper, cannot b- chanted an, de- ,1^ of lh6 whlte

lake to nromote some measure of relief, the Highland missions were likely to votional singing or music may ne eoit^ child’s Manitou :
either himself or through some ol his sutler from the depopulation ol large tngly introduced. None knew »U this with Christian ztal Jacques Cartier «Ighed 
powerful ftienrisT * tracts of country, to m.ke way for .beep het^ th.n B.shop H.r And mdeed Anfl ^'^'SSSÎSSi.™ off by force
AnnTTTnNAL ri lief from DISABILITIES farms, whilst, on the other hand, it was he expressed, m the strongest teime, tie I of saving grace:
additional b ENtiLAND. cheering to observe that Edinburgh was pleasure it would give him to A chieftain’s sons he oaptlvc took back to

Some hindrance waa caused by the increasing. It waa gradually advancing aee music introduced into lb®*- Tolronso0”.1 brethren’s ardor In the cause he 
Jr™*,» i at.nhnne who had charge westwards. Hanover street, Frederick churches, if circumstance, were such I now would toll :

“^ffiKvortic°ru!n5a..e. of non street, and even Castle street were a. to render it «'dv.sable. Hepromised, The rivers,^vmey.^he.Mh.st.lethrongh. 

nnnlnrmiats but who was not unfriendly formed. That hne building, t he Register even, to encourage it, if it could be con whose noble sons and daughters, now west- 
tolhe Catholics. He recommended tha’t House, was -pkied St W ducted ^ ProP-.e^y and decency wetd -u.d edvance^^ ^ word ^

thA rnmmittee should adopt a form ot Square built and the enlargement ot bishop m donald and his seminary wu from bondage free,
the comm framed disclaim Leith harbour begun. annual meeting—conversions, rev. I And r <•><■« the H»vHge wigwam ring withfn1c7 K!rop^t,h w^ wt\etise7, chamob thb becrftabyship or fbofa. donald cabm.CHAkl-no=b wheU=J- 

1D®.;vL,i to the Catholics Tne com oanda. sbntto bomb— bcalan prospebb winters
mittee considered the protestaliou ; sn.l, Mgr. Borgia, who, as secretary of Pro Bishop MacDonald was unable, this .lacam- Cattle 
“om deference to the opinions of Bishops pagan.)a, had shown much friendship to year, from an accident by which his leg
Thomas and lamt s Talbot, made some the Scotch mission, was now elevated to waa injured, to attend the meeting at
aheraUons when it was accepted. All the Cardinalate. The bishops hoped, Seal an. He was engaged at the time m
îhnWif-ons S’ i -early all the Catholic however, that his successor in the secre | enlarging his seminary at hamalaman, ,n 
gentry atd clergy in Englaitd affixed tar,ship would prove as friendly as His I the West Highlands. Bishop Ha, and
fheir’aicnaiuresm it. A copy ot it, to Eminence had always been. On occa- his coadjutor were the only bishops
aether with n petition tor tho repeal of sion of sending a letter of congratulation present when the usual report was
?• k ovimia 1*wr then laid before to the new Cardinal, the bishop imparted despatched to Rome. Bishop Qeddes,
11*ei°a “nn In addhion the minis, to the agent, his views retarding Scalan. Pn hia way to Scalan, visited Stobhall,
f *r 'j^ar.He i an until • and the com- lie had lound the seminaiy in a slate of and confirmed there, among others, a
mittee was a-ked for a form which would coniusion both within doors ana without, substantial iarrner from Stormont, nsmed K1 na 'iicaven^m 1 les propitious at the *hrlne . n
“ Mthî-ratholics A form and need of reform in its management. Carmichael, a convert, together with his K««>d st. Aune; 4V , <f

Hi. expense in putting everything in Life, hi. four son. and hia two daug^ The prt.atomnd and ho.y nuns, tho» dove. ■ .....

thniurht vtould prove acceptable, order h&d beea considerable. He re- ters. One of the eons was the late All ble8ii thy m* mory, Cartier, and the land wi.„.■.>•« i 
‘.‘.H w..ônTyhan echooFthe Pro.esLtton', gretted it not, however as by the end of Donald For, ^«.«^iowed wall the boat | «'............. ..

i° Wh,Th athsLTed°le The^miniatry’in^ro i.tomfLSLul^.è^heLZlnary X died, ^earsa'go*.! an advknced Bourgeois round her

duced an alteration to whicMh^’cleHcal be of more benefit to the mission than it age when in charge of the mission at lajj Malssoreuvo.

° V „ of *hA nnmmittee made no ob had hitherto been. The winter had Peterhead. It was resolved at tbe the great the good uhamplatn,
members of tbe co strong dis been unusually severe, but, neverthe- meeting to continue to decline «ending Have i«ft a raemd on the page of bright Im-
CShffl oajh ain/thLroteatatiou. le" he enjoyed’ excellent health. Some student*, to the Scotch college at Rome "fame : DOW, who

by the ex to HthT™,’ ^ Delian To pr^M'M'^ ,n m.dsto,

h* de re cel v ed 'hom °th e Aberdeen news But this was made up for by the dimin- promised well ; and it could be none the A to’their sacred dust is sung by
had received from tne ' hiB coat for board, which waa worse for the bishop’s resolution to spend m-ny streams

£ r s-rmsseps-ïï 7: rHEfea
sa ss ssÿs -s?“~ 7 -
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essYtftis. ~~

oarsts'sstssts -ESHr....-..... .
the oath or unnalatablo to considered as part of the Scotch Low commissioned Mr. Thomson to purchase lhe ,,,ie <f ume .nail never efface old
language was coarse and unpnlatabio to consiaere,, as v ■ and send to him some necessary books ; France's Celtic names,
Catholics B'shop Qeddes, m writing to land district, ana iiajipiartn tu mm ana sena tu u m i > Here m-nlght, tor Ireland’s sake, allow me.
Catholics. J v f I ridiculous that when there were two such as de coloma de arte Ehetanca, Ctrcro e friends, to say
Bishop Gibaon, said the oath M.y English churchmen within ten or twelve Kpistlet MmeUi’s, if possible, Mertjhenan s We hold you clasped in memory dear since
Tho Pns°on he wrote that much of the miles of it, you should be troubled with Lwitta fc3’ca ct toaphyA*. »nd any other A|>d SX^St 
Thompson «rovokeri by the journAving thither. He never could and suitable work in Latin, history, or pbil .moe forget
S^°fination of -plZ^Catlwlic Dissen never would agree to such an arrange soph,. Cardinal Antonelh, also, would The ^ntedm^es of Balllargeon, of Caza 
designatio J in it aud in the ment. It was unreasonable, he insisted, perhaps, send him some from Props wheu Uje insu orphan siruggied with its «
ters, whieti was in. ei ,. th t Uinhon Geddee should take new ganda. The summer in the country mo*ner’a itfeieHR fireast !P,r0P°6ed„Tm JL m if toe’re and unneleLary burdens upon himself ground Beslan had been very isiuy. The daughters of French Canada that ,n,ant | |

always call , ' - teoniy Berman when they could not manage to fulfil Unless improvement came booh, very
must be an addition, let it te on Ï essential duties in what certainly little grain would ripen, and there would
or aome such honoraMe worf- Xged “othem. The more pie.s.ng be no peats, on whfch kind ottuei the
Hay entertained a still less lav newa came from Bishop Geddes that people in those parts were very depend-
opinion. JLhe mth of supremacy It bank dividends were coutmuing at eight ent. The rising of the barometer, bow
equivalent to P ^ ernt. It was still more gratifying ever, attorded good hopes. The
does not “PP”a-’. Fneli-h bishops how- îo learn that conversions were occurring Oromhie, in consequence of the heavy 
mterpreted by the Enghsh bishops, ho 1^ I tbe cold north. Two ladies of Orkney, rains, rose higher in a few hours than 
ever much they tmiy hay ^ ,h.t ,t.pV a Mrs* Trail and her sister, Miss Chapman, was remembered by any one in the 
This feeling was so de®lde'1.*p at , ty bad iust been received into the Church, locality. At Banff, Keith and Elgin
issued a circular letter -ntl I Mr. Trail fully consenting. Mrs. Trail was there had been terrific storms of thunder
their people condemning „ ’ not destined to be tbe last convert of the and rain, together with loss of life in

ssnra tttÿS ssjarASw » —
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WHif
of Commons, more friendly at the timi w subject of discussion arose
to Catholics, passed the bill ^ ^ fr0^ ae"ery general desire -among the

SîKJKSsss-iïiSÿs: 55j-j£^ r
ence to cause the oath to beamend ed so pu clergy favored this desire.
.a to meet their views. The; Engh.h relief ^®ever* vigorously oppo.ed by
bill now become law. This is the more I i whose vivid recollection of
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Written for Catholic Beoobd.
OATHOLIOtt OF SCOTLAND.

BT THI BIV. AtNIAB M'DONBLL DAWBON, 
LL« D>, F• R. 8,

PART II.

HR M« HT DISTRESS ING FORMS OF 
sKIN and Hi'ttlp d weaeew, with Ion* of 

hair from infancy to old age, are wpeedlly, 
ecnnoroleallv and permanently cured hv the 
Cv rn vha Ukm kdi kh, when all other reme- 
UleitHml mchodii fall.

Outivuba. the «rent. Hkln Cure, and Cuti 
citha Soav, an ex«iulBlte Main Keauf lrtnr, 

#»d from It, externally, and CUTIt'liK A 
r, the now Hlootl I’urlfl 

ally, cure every form of nfcln and 
ea«H from pl iupl«H to Bcrofii'a 

holdewrywlifft-. Prie»’ Vi tiu iu, 7'<‘ ; SoAv.flSf llt«oi.- 
vknt *1 Mi l*ri'|i»r<•! lis thu pom II mil Ü A CUl-Ml 
CAL Co , lit MTU N, MASS.

Bond tor " How to Curv ttkln Dlsessee '

T Larnest npsorlment of Hrf-nn »,
UM'iilN. t hnllrM HU«I <’lhorinnift r »ni
Iowchl market price*- Order* wtipectnuiv 
aoitolted-

new fall woolens.
The Latent my lew In Nlrlpee 

anil I’lalil hulling* ami 
Trousering*.

Clerical and lire as Hull, r. Special Feature,

yHOLYEH er, luleru 
blood di*

HARRY LENOX,Ignorance go earplug at I 
°n usurpation when you fill

.k,a

Neri’liHnf Tnllor,
Cor. Richmond and Carling Ht*.Relief In one minute, for all paliihand 

weaknchsoH, In Cvtu vha Anti 1*A 1N
i.astkb, tlie only pain killing; pl inter. ROo.8 GET OUT
THE m ÏÜ HtftLTH.

W
Your Spec* and read the following facts :

At - Thorn*» - I.lonow - ht ore
U can buy Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Hhlrta, 

TU-*, Collar*, cheaper than ever. F tv* re
paired. Work Guaranteed.

Look for Thorn’s Real Lioness
at the door

128' DUNDAS STRF.F.T.
’ CARRIAGES and sleighs.

w. J. THOMPSON A RON,
Opposite Revere Houne, London 

Hah p.lwrtva In evock a la-ge aeeoriment of 
every style of Carriage* and Hlelghu Thin 
1h one of the 1 argent eatabUehinentK rf the 
kind In the Dominion. None hut Avs’-clae* 
work t urned out Prim* alwevn moderate - 

----tiBJ EUT» UP TUP.—

vengeance filled
a fore m vuhi auu urear 

t «inniiHwk, the *pear and bow, the camp 
ell fir 

’ar-danee and 
each u tale of 1

m
sons from

hut

liW M CtTHOLIÜSdîï
The object^of thl* Agevcy^ly 
ie regular den ei* llltt United‘gnu

rled or manulrapo
StateTluTadvantage* and convenience* of thla
Xn7tr.mînMrh^rht£rcVh0,..
sale trade of the metropoll*, and ha* com
pleted *uch arrangement* with the le«ullng 
manufacturer* and Importer* a* enable It 
to purchase In any quantify, at the lowest 
wholesale rate*, thu* geltlug It* profit* or 
coramlHHlon* from the Importera or menu 
facturer*, and hence—

2nd. No extra commlsalone are charged 
Its patri na on pnrcha*es made for them,and 
giving them beside*, the benefit of my ex
perience and facilities In tbe actual prices
° Brdï Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate t radee 
or line*of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to thl* Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such order*. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight
°*4thK Person* outside of New York who 
may not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can got such gooda 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Iiifitltutlone 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount-

Any business matters, outHldw of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act its your 
agent. Whenever you want to bay anything, 
send your orders to

TJILBURN & C0„ Proprietorsjoîûnto.

jjïr JBE0MB8 0OLLB6B
HBVtT-TJST, ONT. 

Complete Cloeelool, Phlleeopble», i

MV. L. rUBOBBH. O.B., D.D..
President

ST. CATHABINE’8

A pnrely Commen tai School. Full courue» iu Book keeping 
I Shorthand and Telegraphy Young men. don't waste yon* 

9 I time with etudiew that will do you ne good. Prepare lor 
builDMI. Sen. ...d «’U °t‘.'lTu.. „ „ A

Byes Tested free

A. S. MURRAY,
ïcyWch!û„UnIOC’"d agaln 0ld I Ro^l.'NswC^^Dir'nnre" 
sr with his daring band re- hea-1 or eyes on viewing objects ai a dU- 

the niglug main, I tance, or blurred vision lu readüg, re
course uii he did reach where I moved by using our 1 roper!y At Justed 

met to nlslit, lliaH.re Every ease suaranteed nr monev
he Indian hunter sing on I refunded. A call solicited.—A. H Mu kkivx 

h 81 Le ; & CO., 419 Richmond street, London, Ont.
1 see the change thy noble 

rts bring ;
eg oltieN, smiling plains where art and 

science ring
clurlon notes of Freedom’s air beneath 
Canadian skies ;

Jehovah’* temples most sublime In solemn 
g-amleur ilse,

And Cnaritv’s insillutlone, too, this noble

THOMAS D. EGAN,
St., New York,Agency48 BarclayCatholic

R. F. "LACEY A CO’Y3
and Wholesale Dealers 

very Variety of
Manufacturers 
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A.2ST3D HAINES. * 9»to Western hills where 
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ESTEY & CO Y ORGANS.
ANNortment of Rfillsblfi NfiCond*H»nd PIANOS* 

Inspection Nollclteil.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER 1

15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
BRANCHES — MONTREAL, OTTAWA. HAMILTON, LONDON,

will be ere it can

A BOOS TO TIE SICE.’ Sji ÏOHfjSTONo
WC/'I'uiidBlef 
a The’greatn caressed ;

arlty Is requited where all perfec
tions dwel', ,. ...

But, Irish Ups now fain would speak the
love they feel so well : 1 W "a Fc

Oh, Canada ! French Canada! thy children I H y\ w
I„ eva”W.ram every tomme Iheir credit IfewsgEVEPAtt

Thy SSiyeBmen'thy batdH and IS^SËÏÏLi'PEEFECï FOaM OF CONCSSTRâTED FCOD,
artists famed and athletes do each re- . .
npiendeut shine ; And it is ro easily digested that tho weakest stomach can retain and aHSimilate it
• by Eenlui. so transcendent to heavenly | It has earned the reputation of boinK

When°Al8oanl, thy nightingale, does carol to
The exaltMlmml of Cartier such changes sees
Where ht^dld seek a passage to the shores of 

far Cathay :
Yes, build him up a

sculptor’s skill , , ,
nlfest tho ardor of a grateful peoples

Such ch STRENGTH, GIVE:' 
Aperfect^food

- IR THE SICK 
"WARM IMG b

j THIS VALUABLE MEAT PREPARATION
f Contai hr every element of meat that NOUHISIILS and MIS- 
\\ TAINS life. It in the most

Thy
And

THE GREAT STRENGTH - GIVER.
HEALTH FOK ALL.

monument, and let the
38 lTO BE CONTINUED.

mill IIIwin.
And while on ear
Who opedPfor (i 'd’to mankind this land by 

nature blest.

1No other medicine is so reliable as 
Aver’s Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of 
coughs, colds, and all derangements of 
the respiratory organs. It relieves the 
asthmatic and consumptive, even in 
advanced stages of disease.

A Severe Attack,
“I never felt better iu my life than I 

have since taking Burdock Biood Bitters. 
I had a severe bilions attack; I conld not 
eat for several days, and was unable to 
work One bottle cured me." John M. 
Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont, For aU bilious 
troubles use B. B. B.

VicTonn CinnoLio Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abscesses of 

' all kinds.

th lie’s honored oh I may i

THB PILLSsaÆfpSssa
On account of their inability to digest I , .|b| edy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old" Wounds, Sores and Cloers. It Is
ordinary food. Scott’s Emulsion can be I» Rn mmous for at an d Rheumatism. For disorders “f the Chestlt haa no equal.

Bs^BQ®ssaa«BFu ». —.
Peck. Penn. Med. College, Petitoodiac, ‘
aavB’ “I have used and prescribed Scott's Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY'S.EstablUhment,
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and find it an -g NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON,
excellent preparation, agreeing well with And ar6aoid at U. ltd.,2s. 9d., ts. M.. 11a, ails., and S3s. eaoh Box or Pot, and may I 
the stomal and its continued use adding And ifiïMtBîM'SfSSia If th. addr«
greatly to the strength and comfort of the j Pure Jh 0xJord ytreet, London, they are spurious,
patient.” Put up in 50o. and •! size.

P. J. Lkitch,
Montreal.

For Chiltlmi Starving to Death

be had

;

I
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ARY », 1889.

ayes, that won high and 
e, eiintly Father OCj0.
m.
Heaven must have tent 
: Clare Is in one of her
Innocently caused by thi, 
then with eiuiplo gram 

«plain Deunler, and in a 
be substance of the dilti-

n clarped hands on the 
i more mutual cordialpy 
old have pleaied easily, 
id she wltueased It. Qu 
-rie t the klndllneis wta 
true.t charity, eomblntd 
it iry edmitavlou for the 
nan'y bearing ; on the 
lenuler, the cordial grasp 
a sue dsn a-id irresistible 

s priest, as if something 
from hlmielf had toueed 
led him to eelze the ex- 

vise like pressure, and 
e thin face with all the 
Iona longing of a reetleaa 
tl. The strange gaze waa 
by Nora ; she noted it 
ae explaining the recent 
ind she noted alto in that 
ta, how like in color and 
yea of both young men ; 
ifli-red, the priest's eyes 
I Heaven In their Intense 
id l oess, while those of 

flashed out bold, keen

laten to see me, then, for 
r to Kosabelgh, aiql can. 
inve just seen Father 
i laid me there bad be«n 
ween come of the people 
; that one or two poor 
i wounled, not danger, 
and, as he could not see 
ours yet, lie asked me to

ent Clare appeared, her 
euffoeed, and her eyes 

: her recent violent weep.

voice,” she said, advanc. 
“and fearing you would 
hurry, 1 hastened to see

alt of your seeing him,” 
loonier, gently, and wllh 
tent, -will be, 1 trust, to 
i has been so unhappy as

ing, at once so noble and 
the moment won Clare’s 

; the next instant, h .w- 
jd herself for even this 
ding to tbe detested foe 
Father O’Connor’s eyes 
with their tender, re- 

- which she had never yet 
island, and she repi eased 
dm cot upon her lips, and

why you crave my poor 
since it is so, though I 

you aa the enrmv ot my 
what you ask—I—"In‘a 

and with a deep-drawn 
you.”

)k you,” responded the 
uother of hie low and

main longer,” said tht 
you, sir, desire to go to 
in guide you part of the 
ey will lie somewhat in

hough reluctant to leave 
whim be had become 

ited, still gladly accepted 
offer. With a kind adieu 
an amusirgiy formal one 
h he courteously returned, 
rture with the priest.

* CONTINUED.

: a

ITT SERMON.

J Empire, Jan I.
’e sermon at grand ves- 
ael’a Cathedral last even- 
' funds of the Society of 
Paul was an eloquent 

of the largest congrega- 
hurch haa ever held. The 
fine style of pulpit ora- 
hat not only commanda 
i loftiness, but excites in 
>e emotion which the 
If manifestly feels. His 
led on the command, 
e the Lord thy God with 
t and with thy whole soul 
thy strength, and thy 
self,” at once made union 
t’s work on earth and 
V °f to day, Tne man, he 
ed to love his God while 

his neighbor is a liar, 
noble and sanctified, and 

and brightens a Christian 
thelcsi a Christian doty, 
urch Is the great teacher 
le should look around him 
slty like this andacknowl- 
9 devotion to the poor of 
Is and many denomlna- 
ir and Gud’s blesssing to 
nswered the call of the 
As a priest of the Catho- 

felt proud of her grand 
r of charity and protector 
la then went into a broad 
uke xvi,, discussing the 
defined as a question 
d God. Not only is the 
uld, the steward of God 
but the poor man 
of God the Redeemer, 
am. It is not a crime to 
a crime to refuse Lazarus 
your table, to deoy the 
peifluous wealth. Cstho- 
fitted to the man who Is 
it to take what may re- 
that state ; yet both eases 
)u of to-day are the ex- 
in charity finds a noble 
i. "Glory to God in the 
. earth peace, good will 
It la lhe same holy mission 
is, and to-day it finds hosts 
ra In the Church, in the 
homes of the poor. Fifty 
loclety of St. Vincent de 
ided In Paris. It has 
[hout the world, and its 
ivery nation. Christian 

devote their lives to its 
s the Church which none- 
is it. In the name of the 
he a 
heir

PPealed on behalf of 
charity, to their gan-
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brother and nuned by the kind Sietere 
of St. Bonilaoe. The news of hie death 
was a ebotk to bi« friends—and they are 
legion—balls it) C»p« Breton, Antigon 
ish and elsewhere. In laet all who bad 
the pleasure ol (be acquaintanceof i-uch 
a genial, generous, gentle friend will hear 
ol hie death with aorrow. But though 
and hie death it is «leasing to r< fl-at that 
it. has been lb- refl x of hie life hallowed 
by tbo riles of mother Church, of which 
he was a devoted adherent, and sur
rounded a*, hi la.t momenta by loving 
friends. IUquiescat in pace.

Editorial Correspondence of ibe Catholic 
Record.

DEATH OF REV. FA'AHER COKM’N.

On laet Thnredsy afternoon a telegram 
reached this city etatlug that Rev. Father 
C'jinyn, P P., Sir&throy, was dead. All 
were ehteked, ar d many were inciedohue 
It is true that the rev gentleman had been 
fur bo me time under the doctor’s care, but 
no one had expected bo sudden aid ho 
painful a teimination to alimente thit 
skillful attention on the part of hie phjsl 
^ianii might have, with time end proper 
care, obviated. Soon, however, the rumor 
spread that he Lad died accidentally of a 
gun shot wound, and that he vas found 
detd in hia study with n gun recently 
exploded lying beside him. Rev. Path re 
Tiernan aid Walob, of this city, in
stantly on receivlrg the tad Intelli
gence, hastened by rail to Strathroy. 
Tb y {< uud the people ci Stra'.hroy pain
fully startled aid In a s ate of excitemert 
not easy to deeciibe. though «..iy enough I 
to account for. Their Moved pwfib

e ternit 3 
the cou 
Nationi 
power f 
topple 
earth si 
which r 
No me 
perlab, 
butubh 
is the Ï 
shall i 
of hca 
peace < 
foundi 
and lo 
and d* 
for the 
nal Be 
whom 
hellevf 
in a bei 
they h 
layout 
jtcted 
It was 
walled 
no kre 
in the 
deput 
an arc 
hegott 
Jesus 
light 1 
shado 
of thi 
result 
who l 
comp( 
shall l

He
down

ptifBt was no mure, and txil miuded i lift u] 
pu sons might hath r the opinion and tyea i 
give t xpretsion to the bene suepiclon that realm 
he bad died wilfully by bin own hand. I be no 
0.3 Investigation these tumors wire I iuto j 
proved to be utterly without a shadow of pasee 
foundation. Rev Father Cornyn was more 
known to devote a fv.w leisure hours every m -re 
week to the exhilarating pastime of shall 
fowling. Some intimate friends had aud i 
some time previously presented him with »nd l 
a dcublv-barrtled gun of nt w pattern, and tion ( 
what was considéré! a perfection in the I whi.tf 
»xt of gun mekieg. It required very excla 
little pressure to explode it He was life, < 
fond of examining it, and showing it to tbouj 
filends who called tu his house. He was la th< 
loud in it* nraitea as being a gem of its arms 
kind. On Thursday, about noun, be was and 
preparing to make use of it when hia medi- ttiut 
cal atte ndant, Dr. Betteridge, was an- | Oh, < 
nounced. Hu iau down down to meet the 
doctor, got seme medical advice, I foun 
accompanied the doctor to the door and 1 coca 
bowed him cut with a smile and | une: 
a wish to tee him soon again. He pan- 
returned to the hall, gave some directions deal 
for dinner to his honetkeeper, ibtn ran past 
upstair* lo his favorite gun. Redrew up gem 
the muzzle towards bin, wbm it jarred lo*t 
against eomethinp rough cr torn on the the 
carpet and went t ti', the charge entering leav 
at the lower part cf his left check snd Isom 
carrying awsy part cf hia head and fece. vet] 
Hia "death was instantaneous. The house ! the 
keeper ran to the room un hearing the By < 
explosion, fancying the Btcve had been occi 
upset, »r d, to 1er honor, found Father I circ 
Oornjn’s lifeless body stretched on the pile 
tber, the bicod yetoezb g from the wound in 
In bis head. Summoning assistance, the the 

and medical attendant soon ar- of h

Ai

c roner
lived, and upon hearing the circumstance, I r».a' 
and notfclng the marks of powder on the the 
left hand that still held the muzzle, with the 
the housekeeper’s ard doctor’s t^xpiana sad! 
tion. the coroner decided tint 1b a d ath c f 1 une 
R v Ft-th-'r Corcyn was purely accidental the 
nvd thrt there was uo need of an i: ques' | beli 
being held.
visible on every countenance we scanned bel 
that evening. As we r< ached the- vilbge,all, etr 
especially tie p. or, were in deep affliction, ch* 
aL:, i » ev« ly group wts heard a lamentation 1 enr 
for the faithful pri- Ft that wes gone to a Frt 
belter world, ana a feiveat aspiration to the 
fcerven ‘that his eoul may rest In p ace.” lie 

Ou Saturday morning laet the fnucral pu 
obbcquits wc-rt* held in the paritb church, j ii 
which was filled to its utmost capacity, so 
while the aisles were crowd« d to the doc?» | bit 
by many who could not obtein a se 
ihe pcwK already rccupicd. Rav. haihtrlpa 
Jnmee Walsh, of the cathedral, wa* cele- j, ■ 
brant of the Maps. Rev. Fathers Bind?, cf eu 
Woodstock, and Kennedy, of tho cat ht.- sa. 
dial, were respectively deacon and sub- 
deacon, Dr. Verrluder, organist ar the E' 
cathedral, with several members of the I di 
London choir, rendered tbe Gregorian w’ 
High Mass dc Requiem Mrs Trt li .r reu- w 
dered a beautiful Offertory solo, “Angu s F. 
Ever Bright and Fair,” which was veiy n 
touching. Itv

There were present in the sanctuary, so 
besides tbo celebrant and assisting deae .n I 1 1 
and sub deacon, Rev. Father Flannery, of I m 
St. Thomas ; Rev. Father Brennan, of gi 
St. Mu vs ; Rev. Father Corcoran, of Park Ir 
Hill ; Rev. A McKeon, of Botbwell; Rev. ar 
D. McCrea, of West Williams ; Rev. ai 
Father Gnam, of Wyoming; and Rev. ai 
Father Quigley, of Stratford. li

Rev. Father Tinian, of the cathedral, a: 
was master of ceremonies and conducted la 

After the laet gospel t(

Grief and intense sorrow was sha

at m w-;

all the services.
Rev. Father Flannery preached tho ocr I h 

which was substantially as follows :
the resurrection and the life, t.i 

who believeth iu Me, even tl

iimon,
‘I

every one
though ho bo dead shall live, and every b 

that liveth and billevelh in Me shall q 
not die forever.’'

In these words Oar Bleeced Lord con- o 
soled Mary and Martha for the 1 >*s of 
their only brother, Lazarus, who 
Rtrivkeu down and torn from their em- g 
brace by the baud cf death. The Church, * 
in like manner, consoles her children t 
when some great calamity befalls n t 
family or a community, when, by au un
foreseen and sudden catastrophe such as 

met thie o&y to deplore, one 
whom all esteemed ond lovtd is install 
taneoualy hurried away before tbo judg
ment seat of God. True it k, that we 
eh ;uld always bo prepared for tho nnfore 
seen, and at all times be willing to bow 
down in humble submission to tbe will of 
Him Who is master of life and death. 
For experience, on well as Holy Scripture, 
teaches that all muff die. The sentence 

pronounced in the garden,“Remember 
thou art but duet ond unto duet theu 

must return.” And St. Paul declares 
that it is decreed for all men once to die 
and that after death comes judgment. 
Mon&rchs with their subjects, chieftains 
with their armies, and priests with 
their people, mint all iu turn in
cline before the pitiless stroke of 
death and pass into the home of their

one
¥

t
t

i

lwe ate
1

W!V3
man
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of claim. To ponm It they ihould be 
more widely dlffaied then any other Chrle. 
tlan denomination, to eay tbe leaet. So 
far is any eect from being able to claim 
thie cbatecterlelic, that all of them 
together cannot claim to be ae diffused 
throughout tho world ni le the Catholic 
Cliutch In union with the Apoetulic 
R iman S..e,

Tbe Cithillc Church uumbere about 
two hundred and hit, millions of adher. 
ente, rpread through all parte of the earth, 
while it lo certain (hit ell Proteetam 
denominations together do not make a 
total of eighty millions of souls ; and any 
one of these denomination# le entirely 
unknown over the gteatest part of the 
earth.

In no eeneetf the word, therefore, can 
any of these denomination» be termed 
Catholic, nor all of them together.

The name Catholic is not given to the 
Church in Holy Scripture ; nevertheless the 
article» of tbe Church of England ackuowl. 
edge that the qualities expre eed by the 
title are proved “by most certain warrants 
of Holy Scripture,” for In ihtee terms the 
8;h article approves of the Apostles’ aud 
Kiceae, and Atbanatlan Creeds, all of 
which apply tbe name Catholic to the 
Church of Chrht From mauy pa sages of 
holy writ the three kinds of Catholicity we 
have named are d'daved to belong to the 
Church as Christ ‘established It, It will 
suffice to quote two :

“You eba’l be witnesses unto me in 
Jerusalem, and In allJudia and Samaria, 
and even to the utierm.st y arc of the 
earth.” (Acte i, 8)

“Going therefore teach ye all rations. .
, . all things whatsoever 1 have commanded 
you : and behold 1 am with you all days, 
even to the consummation ol the world ” 
(St. Matt, xivllijl-’o )

To assure ourselves that Id the three 
ways we have spoken of tho qual
ity of Csthollcl'.y has always been 
held to belong to the Church, we may 
quote a short extract from St. Cyril of 
Jeruia'em showing that this mark of the 
Church was always understood in the 
sense we have indicated. Wo have cnly 
room here for part ct what this great 
father of the Church says on the subject :

• It (the church) is called Catholic, 
because it is throughout the whole world, 
from one end of the ear th to tho other : 
and because it teaches universsl'y aud 
completely all the doctrines winch ought 
to come to men’s knowledge concerning 
things bnh visible aud invisible, heavenly 
and earthly. . . . Aud It is rightly
called Church, because It calls forth, anil 
aes-mblee together all men. . , . And 
if ever thou art sojourning in anv city, 
inquire not simyly where the Lord’s 
house is (for the sects of the profane also 
attemot to call their owu onus houses of 
the Lord), nor merely where Is the 
Church, but where is the Catholic Church ? 
For ibis is the peculiar name of this holy 
(Church) aud mother cf us sll which is 
indeed the spouse of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the only begotten Son of God,” 
(Catech. 18 )

The same meih d of finding out the 
true Church of Ohrid will eucc. td ar well 
t > day irs it did iu the fourth century. The 
Catholic Church alone,which is also Roman, 
Is the only body of Carletlane which pos
sesses the three.fold Catholicity we have 
described abovo. “In thir holy Catholic 
Church, receiving instruction, aud lead
ing good lives, we shall obtain tbe king
dom of heaven, and inherit life everast. 
ing ” (St. Cyril in loco.)

have above described j tor we are•o by being true to one another, by mak
ing sacrifices, by thinking of the welfare 
of our neighbors, es well as of our own. 
It Is because I eeethespMt of eelf-escrlfice 
In nut leader» end In our people that I 
feel so confident of victory. Remember 
that though Individually you may be 
wt ak, united and combined together you 
are etrong (cheers) ”

We Invite tho particular and undivided 
attention of Mr. Gild win Smith, Rev, 
Dr. Hunter and R v. Chaplain Perry to 
thee» words uttered by a Protestant M P. 
of tbe British House of Commons : 
1 Where the mt j rrlty of people are Cath. 
o'.lcs religious intolerance ie unknown.”

as we
of opinion that many of lie manifestation» 
have been outside the operation of tbe 
ordinary lawa of material nature, aud we 
have the authority of tboea who were 
well acquainted with Its workings fur this 
opinion. But we are satitfied that It Is 
an incongruous compound of jugglery and 
demonism, and It is undoubtedly criminal 
for any Cbrlrliau to participate lu Spirit 
uallstic seances.

Dr, Slade, who is also well-known In Spir
itualistic elides, declares that Mrs. Stryker 
has carried her splrltualletlc exhibitions be
yond the bound» of probability In having 
them marry and beget children, and he 
euepecti that ehe Is a fraud. Other spirit
ualists are of the same opinion. But 
reasoning people, while agreeing with the 
doctor In regarding Mrs. Stryker as a 
fraud, will regard himself in the same 
light when he produces spirit painted 
pictures of the dead who have not been 

by any one of the present generation.

la almoat entirely In Engllih, One third 
of the children are French, and It I» there
fore absolutely necessary that there should 
be French leeching Taking all the elr- 
cumiiaccei into account, it certainly 
would appear that the school board, actu
ated by blind bigotry, hie overetepped it» 
duties as prescribed by law. Tbe state 
law does not require private schools to 
adopt tbe methods or text-booke of the 
public schools, It merely guards their 
efficiency, and In this respect the Ustbclxe 
maintain that St. Jjceph’s achool will bear 
tbe molt rigid inspection. Thie the 
ichool board did not accord. The whole 
of the examination they gave the echool 
did not laet an hour. We are glad to 
learn that the Oathullce will not allow 
themielves to be overridden arbitrarily. 
On the whole, we have uo doubt tbe 
Ineane proceedings of the Puritan ilamtnt 
of Massachusetts will remit in Infusing 

vigor Into Ihe Catholic school! 
throughout the state.

In their preface : "To Introduce ae few 
e'tcfitlnna as possible Into the Text of the 
Authorized Vereion coneletently with 
faithfulness.”

It may be said that “sister" here signi
fies a believer, a Christian, and In all 
likelihood thie is the case. But a trane 
lstion, not a commentary, was expected 
from the ravisera. If St. Paul took with 
him on hie missionary labors, a Cnrlstian 
companion, ehe was not his wife, but a 
pious women whs would attend to Hues 
duties which female attendante can best 
fulfil. However, he doee not aseert that 
he actually took such an attendant with 
him, but only that he could lawfully do
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MURK amtltlST FRAUDS.
Arrears SO.

Notwithstanding the ludicrous and 
damaglLg txpoEUtes experienced last 
summer by several spiritualistic humbugs 
who in'divers placos were enriching them
selves at tbe expense of thdr more 
wealthy, than wLe dupes, and in spite of 
the confessions of the Misses Fox that 
from the begtenivg tho whole system wes 
foutdtd on fraud, there are still to be 
found persons willing to be duped 
by designing mediums who pretend to 
have constant iuteiconrae with the world 
of spirits. List summer tha Bargs 
sisters in Chicago succeeded in duping a 
pbotographe-r named Jetaam, by means 
of the slate writing which ie eo common 
among spiritualistic mid I urns. Justram 
was so impressed with tbe communica
tions receivud from absent fiieuds, deed 
and living, that he became entirely de- 
voted to the spiritualistic cause and en
deavored to propagate it by making con
verts among his f/lends. Among the 
communications which he received he was 
particularly impressed by those from his 
own two children, sged respectively, four 
months, and twenty four hours The ex
planation of tbe anomaly of children of 
these agea at dca:h sending written com
munie liions was, that tht y had acquired 
kaowlcdge in the spirit world which ;they 
had not on earth, The commu’iicatlons 
were believed to be genuine, because 
Jestram hires Jf held the two slates in hia 
hands, with a elate pencil between them, 
aud beard the oencils move while they 
were writing. When he endeavored to 
make converts, however, he was fo 
ridiculed that he became crczy, and tbe 

ridicule against what he deemed sacred 
is ssid to have been tin cause of his 
insanity.

It will be remembered that the fraudu
lent character of the Bangs’ seances was 
detected by two policemen who obtained 
a convenient position and clutched Mies 
May Bings at the moment when, ia gor
geous costume, she wrs personating tbe 
sphlt of a Rusdan princess, on the occa
sion of a public exhibition cf the wonders 
of Spiritualiem. Notwithstanding tho re 
siatauce cf filerds andcudulona believers, 
the two sifters wore borne away by the 
police aud Imprisoned for obtaining money 
under false practices and running a show 
without a deeuee.

About the same time, a Mrs. Cowan, 
who was in high repute as a Spiritualist, 
and who bad received a testimonial from 
t^c Spiritualists of Boston, was unmasked 
by a patty of ladies and gentlemen iu a 
manuer very similar to that by which tbe 
Bangs sisters were exposed. While the 
room was lu daikuess in which ehe wts 
carrying ou her etauce, a numb.-r of spirit 
f irms appeared, aud one of them was 
s:iztd by a gentleman of the party, while 
t iu others lighted tbe room. The spirits 
w.ie thus discovered to be M e, Cowau 
herself, a man and a girl.

Another case was that when a New 
York lawyer was humbugged by a quon- 
dam No-Popery lecturer, Madame Ann 
0Jells Dies de Bar, who furnished on 
demand, for large sums of money, pictures 
of the lawyer himself, his dead wife, and 
others, said to have been painted by the 
spirits of Riph&tl and other eminent old 
mas.era.

Tbe exposure of thsse frauds has net 
been sufficient to put some people on 
their guard against uew impostors of the 
same kiud. There le now in New York a 
Mrs Siryker, who about five yca-s ago 
lived in a tenement home In Brooklyn in 
poor clrcums'auces, but who now, thanks 
to her power iu raising “spirits from the 
vasty dcep,’v has elegant rooms on Madi
son avenue, and dresses to rival the 
wealthiest iu the city,

George D. Carroll, a mart bueinees 
man, aged fifty, has a* high an opinion of 
Mrs. Stryker’s spiritual powers as lawyer 
L'itber R Marsh had of the powers of 
Mrs. l):ss de Bar. After a short acquaint
ance it war, agreed that Mr. Carroll and 
Mrs, Stryker ehould conduct a church or 
spiritual temple, and a house was hired 
fur the purpose and called the Metropoli
tan Church of Humanity. Mrs. Stryker 
was tbe pastor, aud a number of spiritual 
ista attended the services, contributing 
money liberally to Mrs Stryker, while 
Mr. Carroll paid the bills. Among the 
freaks performed by Mrs. Stryker was 
her persuading Mr. Carroll that he was in 
frequent communication with his dead 
son, and the even induced him to assist at 
his dead son’s marriage with a spirit bride, 
aud at the christening of a spirit child, 
tho offspring of the marriege. In spite of 
these abmrditles, Mr. Carroll is com
pletely infatuated with Mrs. Stryker.

We do not mean to say that Spiritism 
ie entirely made up of juggling tricks such

THE MAbbAOHUSKTTS SCHOOL 
QUESTION.

Oar forecast Is being verified by facte 
that tbe Catholics of Massachusetts will 
not endure in servile fashion tie intoler
able despotism which the parsons of the 
state are endeavoring to impose upon 
them. By exciting the bigotry of the Boston 
women the parsons have succeeded in ob* 
talnit g an autl Catholic school board, 
which will probably re introduce Swin 
ton’s lying Outlines of History into the 
high school, unless they be restrained by 
legal ttepB fiom infl ctlng eo groee an out
rage upon the Catholics of the city, and 
even upon Pioteetante, for surely we 
should consider the forcing of historical 
lies upon the children of a mixed com
munity as much an outrage upon Protest
ants as on Catholics. We have no doubt 
that if tbe new echool board attempt this 
course, the spirited Catholics of the city 
will bring them to the right about face by 
a legal restraining injunction.

It is very plausible to say “the maj >rity 
muet iule but even under our modern 
democratic forms of government, the 
dicta of the majority in every little muni
cipality are not absolute. They are not 
permitted to impose their yoke upon the 
minority in every matter with which they 
think proper to interfere. Nay, even tbe 
majority in a nation, much less in a single 
state, have not the ethical right to 
impose the'r will on the minority 
ia ell things, 
justly says: 
the proposition that the members of 
an Incorporated body are bound severally 
to submit to the will of the majority in 
a’l matters concerning tbe fulfilment of 
the objects for which they are incorpor
ated ; but in no others. And I contend lha‘ 
this holds of an incorporated nation as 
much as of an incorporated company.” 
The in&tter of religious education is clearly 
one of the thirgs wherein tbe majority have 
no right to impose their views upon tht 
minority, and to attempt the 1 ke is per. 
eccutlon. A majority has iu its hands the 
power of persecution, but thie fact gives 
them no right to inflict it.

Indeed it tuids uo argumentation to 
prove wh&t every inHtlnct cf free citizens 
speaks to tht-ir minds ; and the lawfulness 
of résistai ce under tuch circumstances ie 
one cf there teachings. The Massachu
setts Catholics will, however, undoubtedly 
exhautt evuiy legal method to assert their 
inalitmalld lights, ard wo are pltaetd to 
see that they arC alretdy doing eo, not 
only in Boi-ton, but ako in Haverhill. 
We presume that meatureg will be taken 
to prevent the threatened thorough Pro* 
tvstautiz'rg of the Bjstcn schools ; but at 
ail events tbe course taken by the b’g i's 
has resulted in steps being 1t»k«n for the 
immediate establishment of a Catholic 
high Fchuol. This is to bo built in con
nection with the Jesuits’ college already 
existing. Other building* ere alto to be 
erected, namely, en addition to the col
lege and a Catholic association building. 
The total outlay will be £125.000 

It was stated that there is no appeal from 
tho tyiannlcal decision reached by the 
lluveihlli school board, to close the paro
chial echool in connection with St. 
Joseph's church. We learn, however, that 
It is the. Intention of ihu Catholics to con
test the school board's legal right to In- 
terfere. The school board found their 
statement, that the standard of the paro
chial is not up to that of the public 
schools, on Ibe fact that the text books 
me not the tame. But it ia clf&r that 
identity of tixt hocks is not necessary in 
order that private tchools be fully equal 
to the public tchools in (fficUncy, and it 
ie claimed that the mults of the inrccbial 
echool programme of studies aro fully 
equal to these attained in the public 
schools. If this can ba substantiated 
—If it can be shown that the 
chial school which fcar been ordered to 
be closed has been more Efficient 
than s:»me of the public schools placed 
in similar circurestancea, it will be a 
well merited humiliation for the school 
board bigots who have tiken the high 
banded course which was already reported 
in our columns ; and it would by no 
m aos surprise us If this be done, for we 
are assured that the parochial echool 
iu question is 
an admirable one. 
have declared that mott of the teaching in 
St. Joseph’s school is in French. It would 
not be surprising, nor would it bo 
reasonable that amidst a French popula
tion, most of the teaching should be 
in French. However, it now appears 
that the representations of the echool 
board are absolutely false, as the teaching

Catijplic Kecotb,
Loinl H, Snt.. I>l>. «ï «I. IHHi>.

THE FREETHINKERS AND THE 
REVISION.

more
lean

THE CHURCH CATHOUO.RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE.

Tbe editor of tbe Fiecthought, on In- 
fide! j .urn»!, propoied ae a pood motto 
for Freethinker» the word», “Peace on 
. mb to men of good will." Some Infidel 
j lurnali etia.d upon thia as a grand 
thought, and the New Yolk Truth Seeker 
declared It to be an Improvement on tbo 
canticle of tbo angola in St. Luke 11., 14 :

There ie no error more persistently 
maintained among Protestants than that 
the sects to which they adhere may 
properly be terrnfd Catholic.
Church of E:gland, the Presbyte?Ians, 
the Methodists, all make use of tbo 
Apostles’ Creed, which requires us to be 
Hove the teachings of “the Holy Catholic 
Church,” which the Nicene Uietd, ie- 
ceived by the Church of Erg'atd, de 
scribes more fully ai ”cne, Holy, Catho
lic, and Apostolic Church.” As a matter 
of course, to mike their case plausible 
these denominations must cal their 
Churches Catholic, else by their accept 
ance of these creeds they would proclaim 
their own condemnation ; for, why should 
they profess to believe iu a Church which 
is Catholic, if they adhered to one which 
could not be so called ?

Mist Protestants of the Church of 
England are quite willing that the Church 
Catholic, in uidon with the See of Rome, 
should be cvlled by this title, and thould 
be regarded as a branch of the Catholic 
Church, provided their claim be allowed 
that they constitute another branch there- 
of. Bat others arrogate to themselves this 
title, and are not willing that tbe Church 
which alone is truly One, Holy, Catholic, 
aod Apostolical, Ehould be so character- 
ized at all.

Tha other day the Rev. Mr. Elliot, 
B A , of Richmond, P. Q , sp:ke in glow 
log terms of “the grand old CtUholic 
Church as a power in promoting the great 
moral reforms of the age.” A writer in 
the Christian Guardian, commenting on 
these words, states that Mr. Elliot, is Cath 
olic, but, that “Mr. Elliot knows well 
that the Papal Caurch is not the grand eld 
Catholic Church,” end that to ne-,ert tea 
she is so ia “a pernicious and impudent 
error.”

In an article wrlttm some weeks ago 
on the question of intcle'&nce we main
tained that tho cry of Orangemen and 
othtr fanatics, viz, tb&t Cvtkollca would 
pu tcute if they bad the power, has no 
foundation, in fret or in theory. The 
contrary could be maintained with much 
stronger proofs, and facts adduced to 
make clear the contention ’bxt Projetants 
do really penecute, either by tabooing oi 
ostrachlng their Citholic itllc w-citiz-ri 
when they are in the majority, an! whin 
the opportunity presents itself of showing 
a modicum of liberality. No dcubt tbeie 
are exceptions; and henest, fdr-mlndtd 
liberal men are found in the ranks of 
Protestants, whether Conservative or 
Liberal. But, unfortunately, in thie caee 
as in others, the exception proves the 
rule, and those libers! Protestant genile- 
men
do, tbe iad ’act that 
to Protestant bigotry,
No Popery cry 1s, as a rule, sure to eery 
in a Protestant community. We would 
not refer to this vexed question of intoler- 

Herbert Spencer ance were we not reminded of it so often 
”1 again emphasize by such writings as appear in the 

Toronto Week, edited by Mr. Gold win 
Smith, and accused of being eggressois 
and persecutors for conscience sake 
by such blatsnt orators as the Rev. Dr, 
Hunter of Toronto, aud Rev. Chaplain 
Perry, of the Grand L)dge of Ooteilo, 
who both have lately maintained, one 
from the pulpit and the latter from the 
platform, that ‘‘If Romm Catholics weie 
more toieraut to-day it ia because they 
are afraid,” and as Rev. Dr. Huuter said : 
“The days of bloody-persecution are over, 
but the piincipke of Rjrae are the same. 
They would penecute if they bad tie 
power.”

We adduced In a previous article seveial 
examples of Catholic gc-neio ity, which is 
a different thing from merely 1o!eiatluu, 
as at all times practiced in Iceland aud in 
other countries where Catholics are iu the 
imminee mejotiiy. We r.ow append, in 
further preof of our argument, an account 
that appeared in tho Dublin Freeman’s 
Journal of an ovation tendered to Mr. 
Pierce M'houv, who was leaving Ireland 
on tbe 10th of January last to engage iu 
ihe election contest at Govau iu England, 
which ha:- since then r«Fultcdeogloripu‘ly 
for the came of Gladstone atd Home 
Rule for Ireland,

At Ardagh, in the C unty Limerick, an 
address was piesented to Mr. Mahony, 
M P , In which these words occur :

“A Protestant Irish gentleman, you ere 
In your own person a practice 1 argument 
against tbe unreasoning bgo'ry which 
ai sûmes "that your coreligionists in this 
country would ever suffer at tha hands of 
)cur Ca'holic fellow countrymen. Our 
own able nnd selfsscrificiig representa
tive, Mr. Wm. Abraham, famishes another 
argument to the same effect. We know 
thixt you and he have worked together In 
the Sinter Isle with the happiest remits, 
etc ” John Magner, Hon. Sic.

January 10 b, 1SS9.
To which Mr. Pieico Mahony, M. P., 

replied ae follows :
“My friends, I thank you most sincerely 

for this ixp«es=lon of your good will. 
You allude to the fact that your repre
sentative, Mr Wm, Abraham, and I are 
both PnJetants, and you regard it as & 
proof that we at any rate are satisfied 
that under Home Rule we shall be treated 
with all fairneFs by our Catholic fellow- 
countrymen. You have comc’l' judged 
our feelings, aud the best proof thaï we 
are right, in out opinion Is that in those 
parts of Ire’avd where the majority of 
the people are Catholics religion- In: .1er 

paro- ance Is ut known (cheers) I do believe 
with all my heart that under Ht me Rul-j 
you will accord to us Protestants 
nil that you desire for yourselves, namely 
—perfect (quality (cheers). I re j dee 
greatly to think that any action of mine 
has benefited, ever, in a smtll degree, tho 
poor tenantry of Qlensbarrold. I think 
that the calm and truthful account of 
their sufferings written by my friend, Mr. 
Alfred Pense, M. P, cannot fail to have a 
most bénéficiai effect (cheers) 
never stood higher than nt present, , 
people are showing n noble spirit. Fr 
our leaders—Mr. John Dillon and Mr. 
Wm. O'Brien—down to tbe humblest 
tenant in Donegal, coercion is being met 
by defiance. The jails of a coerch n gov
ernment have become the places of 
the highest honor In the land.
The brutal sentence on my friend, 
Mr. El ward Harrington, has only
raised him in the estimation of 
millions of honest Eugliahmau, Scotch
men, and Welshmen, as well as Irishmen 
(cheers;. We shall win, but we shall do

The

“Gl .ry to God in the highest, aud on 
earth peace, good will toward men ’ Ihe
last reading Is from the Protestant (King 
James') verdon. The Fieithinkers aro 

much disappointed on making the 
discovery that the version which they 
admired so much as a Freethinker’s im
provement, ir exactly ths Catholic rendit g 
of the text as found in the Donay version. 
The accuracy of tbe D uay version Is con
ceded by the Protestant Rcvition Com- 
mlttee, who have translated it, ’’and on 
earth peace among men in whom he is well 
pleased.” This ie eubatantlally equivalent 
to the Catholic rendering ; but ihts is not 
the only passage in which the revisers have 
returned to the Catholic rendering of the 
New Teotament, though coutrovenialiets 

Protestants have continually

now

have to deplore, as much as we 
an appeal 

or to tbe

among
vaunted tbe superiority of the Greek text, 
of which the Piotestaut version is sup
posed to be a trantlation, over the Latin 
text of tbe vulgate, which ia the authorized 
text of ibe Catholic Church. But the fact 
ia that tbe Latin vulgâto text, specially 
guarded from error by the care of tbe 
Church, far more accurately represents 
tho original Greek tixt than any old 
Gretk copy now extant.

This also ia virtually sckuowledged by 
tbe revisers, who have iu at Last niucty- 
two p acts, in St Matthew’s gospel alone, 
returned to the Catholic vulgate render- 
ing. Wo may Instance the celebrated 
power aud glory clduse founo In the King 
James’ version, (8 . Matt, vi, 13) ai d 
need by Protestants in the recital of the 
Lord’s prayer. The revisers, by omitting 
th3 clau e, acknowledge the accuracy of 
the Catholic reading.

A more Important passage stll .lf we 
make such distinction where every 

passage is of very great importance, ia 
found In I C.r. X', 27. Here tbo apostle 
plainly indicates the practice of com- 
xlu; ion under one kind : 
shall cat this bread or drink ihe chalice oi 
tbe L >rd unworthily shall be guilty of tho 
B dy atdcf the Blood of the Lord.”

Tu exude this tv ttmony In favor of the 
Catholic discipline, the Protestant trautla 
ton had substituted and fur cr where the 
word is Italicised. The revkeis have a:- 
kn iwlcdged the correctness of the Catho
lic tt xt fctie b) the mtor&tîou of the dis- 
jnncilve or.

We would be pleased if we could testify 
that the revisers had shown the tame fair 
ness throughout their work, r.s tl ey have 
dene in the passeges we have iudicated, 
but this If, unfortunately, not the case. 
Wo may instance St. James v. 10, where 
they peniit In requiring the ddors of tbe 
0lurch to be called in to administer 
sacraments to the sick, whereas tho word 
consecrated by Christiau usage to s'gaify 
the Christian ministry, i» priests. In fact 
jmc.ti is simply the English contraction of 
the G»eek word employed by St. Janus 
in tbb postage, presbutcros, in Latin presby
ter In another instance the revisers not 
only refuse to return to tlia true Catholic 
rendering, but, while adhering to the 
Plot, ta* t mistranslation of the Dxt, 
Introduce a new mistranslation to im
prove upon St. Paul himself, as well as 
both tbe Catholic and Protestant versions ; 
and not nail, tied with furnishing a wife to 
S Paul, they give this information cou- 
c ruing her, that ihe was a Christian, “a 
beli» ver,” though St., P«.ul himself, in the 
eamo e pip 1 , t Ds u - that ho was unmarried.
* But 1 say to the unmarried, and to the 
widows, It D g'od for them if they eo 
continue, even as I.” (I Cor. vli, 8.)

The pasisge to which wo refer is found 
in I C r. ix , 5 “Have wo not power to 
•carry about a woman, a sister, as well as 
ti e tout of the Apostles, end the brethren 
of the Lord and Cephas.” King Jamce’ 
version substitut» wife for woman. The 
reviserp, instead of “a woman a sister,’* 
give tbe reacting “a wife who is a be
liever,”

Surely tbo translators cannot be said to 
have fol -v-t-1 their first rule in making 
this alteration. This rule Is thus set forth

Tbe term Catholic certainly has some 
meaning. B jt does this writer attach any 
meaning to it when he c'aims Catholicity 
to be an attribute, apparently exclu1 ivtly. 
of Methodism, for Rev. Mr. Elliot Is a 
Methodist minister? We are confident 
that he cannot have any conception of Its 
real meanii g Catholic means universal ; 
but In what way is the Church of Christ 
universal ? Must she be universal by her 
continuous existence since she was estab
lished by Chxifet ? If eo, surely Methodism 
or any other ism into which Protestantism 
is divided has no claim to the name 
Methodism ia barely a century old, and 
Protestantism In any or all of its f irms 
dates back only a few years beyond three 
hundud. Noue of them can ba called 
Catholic by their antiquity, or universal 
in regard to time. Mast the Church be 
universal as regards doctrine? In other 
words, must she teach Christ’s doctrine 
whoio and entire ? If eo, her doctrines 
must be the eamo In every country and in 
every age, and there must be an assurance 
in her efs?nt1t?l constitution that ehe will

can

“Whosoever

OBHU4KY.

Mrs Mullins, Loudon.
Wo deeply regret to be called upon to 

ar.nounce tbe d*ath of Mrs. Mullins, 
mother of Mr. E. Mullina, train des‘ 
patcher, which occurred at lus residence, 
033 Wellington street, on Monday Feb. 
4tn. She was eighty five years cif age, 
aud came to this city from Stratford 
about three years ago. A good Catholic 
mother, full of year* and full of faith, ha 
gone to meet the reward ot a good life 
We deeply sympathize with tbe relatives 
in their sad tilliclion.

ii, .■>

Mrs. Dr. Woodruff.
On Monday, 28,h Jsnnary, E'izi, tbe 

beloved wife of Dr. Woodruff, of this 
city, breathed her laet, leavtrg an infant 
daughter, a fond husband, a mother, 
broth', r, sister, and a isrgj number of 
warm fri.nds to mourn her untimely de- 
mise. She was in life a most ardent 
Catholic, and charitable to a degree which 
will render her dea.h a misfortune to the 
poor. The funeral took pi ice on Wednes- 
nay, 30.h, from her late rea'draca to St. 
I e.or s Cathedra1, v here a requiem high 
n,a« was offered for tho repose of her 
soul by Rev. Father Tier ran. The vast
cataearai was crowded lo tbe doors, all 
anxious to witness tbe laet rites of tbe 
Church performed over oae who iu life 

meet highly esteemed. After tho 
ce.ebratlou ot mass the rev. gentleman de
livered a ve.y affecting sermon on the un- 
certamtty of Ilfs, lurking a feeling refer, 
f ece to ihe deceased lady. The fl irai 
i-lle-.-ngs were numerous and nf the most 
costly character and varied as well as beau
tiful designs. We tender Dr. Woodruff 
and other relatives of the deceased 
most heartfelt c .indolence.

continue to teach everywhere and always 
the same doctrine. Such assurance of 
unity In doctrine cannot be given by 
Methodism or any other denomination 
which makas the private judgment of 
Individuals the ultimate judge of religious 
faith, for the judgment of Individuals ia 
always fickle end variable, and, therefore, 
often false. Nor could they give such 
aisuiauce, even if the judgment of their 
Society were supreme, for only an infalli
ble tribunal can be constantly one with 
itsaif ; and these sects do not even claim
infallibility, Besides, they have all 
changed their doctrines from time to lime ; 
aud even at the present moment there is a 
gcnersl movement on foot to bring about 
a union baaed upon mutual com
promise in doctrine, What assurance 
have we that this compromise will
D6V r U* -It0'"1/ 7hCre ie; th6refor6’ Cameron, «. y.
no Catholicity of doctrine in any of There died at tit. Bonifsoo on the 16th
these sects, singly, still less iu the aggrtga- mat. Allen Cameron, M ]),, n native 0i 
tion of them ; and indeed wo are certain Antigomeh and a nephew of Bishop 
that If they were questioned on tbe sub- Cameron. The deceased had been 
ject It would be found that they who
maintain that the sects ate Catholic, have he left for Manitoba with the hope thit 
no other kind of Catholicity in view ibe drï bracing climate of that country 
except a doctrinal Catholicity, if they have woul'-i have a beneficial effect, at tho 
any definite idea on the subject at all l(lm“ followed by tbe fond prayers

.Licking Catholicity cf this kind, the ^
must therefore lack Catholicity altogether, vigor. The first results were such as to 
Another kind of Catholicity is that of ™,ti>lre 6ucb a boP»i but shortly after 
diffusion: Catholicity of place. To thie. P"116*?1*8 1be was prostrated by an attack 
certainly, the,, sect,can lay no .bad,» ftomhomiVewïïït^ded
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brother and mined by the kind Sisters tterolty, like wsters never to return. Ttis sacred and treasured up in bis loving beneficial tlLcte upon the heart of w^ l 
of St. Boniface. The news of his death the comme n fate of all thing» earthly, heart by a horrible ami degrading dlsposi- i men ul>o. M my rndoi a a*-e uo
was a shock to bi« friende—and they are Nations fall, kingdoms peHnh, the most crime. The idea is preposterous and spiritual graces which the utthtu derive
legion—bath in Ope Breton, Antigen powerful end hr-*t established dynastire all the harboring of it is criminal. We fr in thnsv in «eior», *n l. is but !a r >
ish and elsewhere. In fact all who had topple to the duet. The heavens and the can no longer dwell on tuch harrowing add. tnst, u- der G u f n ly vvi l, we art
the pleasure of the acquaintance of such varth shall pats awr.y but there Is on* thing thoughts, hut nther let tu» b;v down lid b it to the pbns r. al o. our devo « d
a fcerj'ml, geoeroup, gentle friend will hear which never pballpabs.lt le the word of G d. aubmis ively to the blow that has fallen pa tor,lltv. l*vh r D • r _r ^ v.
of" hie death with sorrow. But though No matter, If nations or Individuals shall on this parish and that bas plut ged the era! 'f 'h. in, m t U is the » ntli w. h
aad his death it is ole&eing to rt fl»et that perish, it shall ever be true that the whole diocese into intense pain and tor which • parithlciuers - l Arthur bave been
it has been the rt-fl x of hie life hallowed humble of heart shall be blessed for theirs row. Our B’er-sed Lor i is present to b eased • 1 ce the yvar 1 t ren ° c 
by ilo rites of mother Church, of which is the kingdom of ht aven, that the meek comfort us a. He comforted ttie bisters were g'ven by v v l i d mptor « •' vis,
he was a devoted adherent, an-4 sur- rhall possess the land, thet the pure of the dead Ltatrua “I am the renum-o and ovu bv tbv s ) < f h i L iime U < •
rounded at hi lat-t momenta bv loving of heart shall me dud, aid that no true tinn and the life ; he who btheveth m Not o y this ; but the vtr k«a • t 
friends. Iiequüscat in pace. peace of mind or real happiness shall be Me even though he be dead he n.cmivd in the bul-dv-g « f*

-------------- -- ---------------------- found except In the knowledge and servich snail live” And because he whom we aide inuiodious ch'.vch, and \ hich st
Editorial Correspondence of the Catholic and love of God. Infidelity may grieve lament to dhy believed and hoped and remeii ud wbtn be li H t vk c a ij ; of

Record aud despa'r at the contemplation of death, did great and good work in his day, and thy nu don, Ins been entirely wipid out,
DEATH OF KEY. FAÏIIEU CORNYN. fur they who believe nut Inline an eter because ho pointed way and opened a large cemetery hr- been yam for, a com-

----------  nal separation at the grave fiorn those the door for many, therefor" will Jesus nic-di us and imposing a hiul house ha*
On last Thnredsy afternoon a telegram whom thty love most. They do not. tie for him both resurrection and life, I been built wherein the youth are tvi g ,

reached this citv statluc that Rev. Father believe, or at least pretend not to believe, hiaerown and hi-» reward exceeding great, and r» st succfsdul.y taught by 8 s .us » f 
reached ms city stating tnatltev.r atner 1nBbet;er wotld . ^ haven0 knowiedge, life eternal and eve, lasting peace. Amen, a religious cider aud during the past
C'jmyn, 1 P., Strathroy, was dead. All t- tell u§ cf a blessed and happy home After the LUjera was suog alternately sassm a beau if al convent hs hern
WvrcthLcked.ardmany were incrcdvi ms beyond the skies. Therefore are they dv by the choir and the priest» in the sane- erected aud faroishcd, wlilub, with the
It is true that the rev gentleman hed beeu j.Lted end despairing when death is nigh tuary, ltev. Father Tieroan addreaied clinch and a.bo 1 h lise mi the Bin>u
for soma time under the doctor’s ca-e, but It was thue meu also in P»gau time, be- a few words of rament exhortation to gr'im-is, f >rm the thlel, rot tlis omy 
co one had expected so suddtn aid so welled their unhappy lot, for they had the people and called upon all pre.ent ediltns, wh ,ee arch'.iec mal » «,
painful a teimluation to ailments that no knowledge of a world to come. But to knrel in humbletupp iiatioo loreter- »' d ipscioiiB dimensions, cilcn in»
iklllfui attiutton on the pait of his phtsl in the fullness of time Q d the Father nal reel to the sou! of their j actor who I eye of tin traveller or tout st 
eiane might have, with time end proper deputed, not an angel with a trumpet or was so dear to them in life aod whoso on 11- approach to . it ur r m 
cate, obviated. Soon, however, the rumor an archangel from on high, but His only memory would long be enshrined in then eithei aide In Arthur lias11 »et y
spread that he bad died accidentally of a begotten Son, the Word made Fie.h, hea„. exempted what gre. thing, can be
gun-shot wound, and that he was found Jesui Unrlst, the Sjii of Justice, to bring The funeral wa< attended by a very done when a zealous pnest and a libora
detd in hia study with u gun recently light to those who sat In duknees and tbe large coriege, of wuich many prominent p^p* vvork m h»rm y 6V..“' | 
exploded lying beside him. Itvv. Fstli ra shadow of death to unravel the mjsterte» citizens, belli Call olic and l'lot.-siant. the t cl for the thousandth I-me 
Tieriicn aid Webb, of this cl.y, in- of the future and tell ua that He t. the foruied part, aud the whole community I been proven that union is stri ngth
atantly on receiving the tad Intellt- resume ion and the life, aud all those at large seemed deeply impres.ed and To dv.rsy the expense, o. anrt 10 a
gtcce, hastened by rail to Strathroy. who believe In Him and wh-'se actions anxious to pay the last tribute of re- small measure, at I est, t r » P 
Tb -y {■ uud the people of Strn'broy pain- comport with the teaching» of divine faith spect to the remains of the deceased those z a ous and devot o *
fully startled and In a sate of excitement shall not Me death forever. priest whose su idea departure was so who camo a Ion, distance *«•<* « »g"at
not caev to decciibe. though uty enough I He who is the light of heaven cime iniveisaUy and sincarely regrytred. H.icnlicp, for their . , ‘> *
«.""•r T..,,t.b,ÿr£b!dr,,m.-i,,r.,,d,,k_____ ___________«»•

give (Xpmeion to the bese suspicion that realms b. yen! the skies, whore death shall LETT! It FROM ARTHUR. Lnd to vard^ which numbers of persons

he bad died wilfully by bis own hand, be no more, where tears shall be cost g d ---------- of otb;ra denommalions contributed as
0.1 kveatigatlon those tumors were Into joy, end the forme, thingi snail have Ftb-uary 1th, 1889 liberally as those wt.o belonged to the
proved to be utLny without a thadow of pagped awfiy. ,4Thtn thtre eha$l be no J 1; L,wn«.h tv* H»vntinnh closed on M-indavfoundation. Kev father Cotnyn wa, Lore sorrow „or weeping nor grief any Ueab SlR-Oflo, ran. g the peel a M. devotmos ctosed on M in lay
known to devotes f. w k-lsnre hours every m -re, for Jesus, the Heavenly Cunsrder, pha-es of th s .ife do we sal e me i f the e | ^ f lh08e i3u; aI)d
week to the ixhlleratlng pastime of shall wipe away the teaie from cvrry eje, m b u»t actsi of man, and s « f the g! • • be rem-mhered by the
fowling. Some intimate fiiends bad end uur reward shall be very great Indeed, I grande»! tchievemei ta of the imiu - • • ) j - , cnu. -h Arthur
some time prevloui-ly preec.nt(d kirn with h»nd heavenly treasures shall be our por mind, left unrr corde i, save in the memor * the. jb tbe brief but
a double-barreled gun of ucw pattern, and I tion of which no man can robe ue.” Ills He I ies of th sewh, have been eye witnetfle, May(,odbleB8 them ib tbe brief but 
wad. to cjnetdered a perfi cdon in the »h,.Je word shall never pass away ; Who thereof Ofu-ner still do we h-d^ the ardent pray r ol ONQREgATION.
ait of cun meklcc. It riquired very exclaims "I am the resurrection aud the most t mil ncidente, end the mos. cm-
little pressure to explode It He was life every one that bell iveth iu Mr, even monnlsce occurrencis, jirsazrsi'g cot t e
fond of examlr.lng it, and showing it to though he be dead, he shall live.” Such a t ibutes of vvtuo nor yit even toe
friends who called to hts house. He was Is the blessed and eafe assurance that dis I charms of variety, heralded frrtli toe
loud In its praises as being a gem of Its .,m, unbelief and rob» death of its terror», curl, u» world, to such gaudy colors, and Chatham Janua-y, 1889.
kind. On Thundsy, alicut noon, he was and draws from the apostle the cry of with such mere.’l:! us gutter, a» to lead To Vu Editor Catholic hecord, l,o doit.
preparing to make user fit when his medi- triumph : “Ob, grave, whtrelsthy victory? -me, in chanty, t> imagine th.it the ext ib I)s.*n Sia-All true Irishmen heartily 
cal attendant, Ur. Ertterldge, was an- Oh, death, where Is thy sting ? itor himae.f, was the most pithb e, if not B(Uouwls:dge Parnell e ba.tle for right and
nounced. Ho xau down down to meet the And such, beloved brethren, is the the only, victim of the delusion. justice and all his friends are showing the
doct-r, got seme medical advice, foundation cud source cf all our hope end To reverse this order somewhat I f»el I deepest interest in the Irish mum by
acc mnani.d the doctor to the door end cot.olation in the presence of tbe sad and it lncumb-nt on n.e to cbroulcle for tbe handsome contributions to the 1 arnell
bowed him cut with a smile ai d unexpected calamity that has befallen this benefit and edification of your nnmeroua Fund. You are aware that a fund has
a wish to see him soon again. He parish in the evdien and awe-inaptring readers come cf the events which have | been opened to defray the cost of the
relumed to the hall, gave some directions death of vour beloved and much-lamented been transplting In Arthur and its sur- .legal proceedtrgs undertaken by Mr. 
for dinner to hia housekeeper, it.u rsu pastor. Not a day passes but we read of roundiogs during last week and a portion Parnell in defence of his honor and In 
uretalu to his favorite gun. Hedrew up seme dreadful accident ly which life is of this. Abrul a month ago the ltiv. vindication of the constitutional character 
the muzzle towards bii, when It jan-d lost and many hear:» are saddened, but Father Doherty, the respected and inde- tbs national movement of which Par 
against something rough or torn on the the record, through force of repetttl n, faliguable pastor of fat. Johns church „el is the accepted and trusted leader. All
carpet and wa.t c O' the charge entering leaves no impression Ills only wh-n Arthur, made toe joyful^^announcement »lll 1 hope, aval! lh-ms.1 ee. of Ibis oppor-
at the lower part of Ms left cheek and L,me unforeseen catastrophe occurs in our to Me congregation, that the Redemptor tnnity to give s new proof of their eern- 
carrying aw.v part of hia head and fee*, very midst that we realize all the pain and let Fathers had consented to give am a- estne-s in euaUinlcg the causa of I us ice 
His death wae instantaneous. The house the horror that attend such calama tea. slon in the Arthur church about the latter Bkla friendship towaide Irelsnd. the
keener ran to the room on hearing the I By one of those accidents that might have I part of January. Accordingly the mis-lon I CBuee of Ireland is also ours. It Is for , , , .
expîodcn, ftocylng the stove had been occurred to any person under similar was opened on Sunday the .27‘h » '»' the sake of the country of^our saints end •’oaelMatoe patriots boast, whore er we
upset, »ed, to her horror, found Father circumstances lias your late patnh nary, by the Rev. Father beig.-l, of Phllw Li^ that Mr. Parnell has braved the H1, flrsi„besteoaatry ever is at home.”
Crrnvn’a lifeless bodv stretched on the priest bee.- sttuck down suddenly, delphla, U B. A, and-the Rev. lather „1:g,r „.d th« hate of h-saseaHinta Look AuU we r.j, toe n, know that w-.tlst notln, (CATAB F2 H
tl r-the bl-od y etoi z1"'g from the wound in the midst of his usefulners, In I rumple, of S. Joan, New Biuos- at ti;e Americans and at the fiends of p, n,..,r vmi i.„ .......................-............... ......
to°bis head. Summoning aarlstarce, the the II ,wcr of bis age, in the bloom wick, Rev. Father Turndel, of Toronto, | lrclavd I» different parts of C.n-da and LY'S^i,N CREAM BâLMcru'er and midfeal attei daut soon ar- of his priestlv life. Ob, how difficult tu arriving on the day after The to th-.se bon. i t Etglishmeo who ere now „llly tIUO illumiailou uf aUv.mclug civilisa 'ïjFyfîfAM Bl^\vFa,|,,

>rij RT;m thf rirt'vmhtau< e rt ally* it* How sad tu think of tt ! By I cervices, which latt'd fiinluc days, con prtiarii g tv ctand h> Pencil and to dt> vlon. V CAj** f'/iDirCUV.^ X 11m.«d notidDgth.^^rkf of powl^„tb^ Ub‘B.d expre.sion 1 aee everywhere and Luted of sever,! Mva.es a aerm-.n and thelr p,rt in bringing him safely a d 'ma^H

l'.f, w,i tLBt “UD held the muzzle, with the rupureaeed evba I bear, 1 know how instructions in the morning, and of the triumphantly tbrrugh tbe comli g confllc . ui.h 1he growih and impriiv#*m< m 01 our i$'11 ^ M
» ‘ » p. ‘ i .1 doctor’s f-xolana I ekdlv a id how grevioucly 'ron are every i rorary anua lecture m the evening, fo. jv iB to IiIn native v lULtry and to her to mu in iu Mat,eru.i pp.tîrtî ^ "sevlduuctU ! 1/ ifWFEVER 5/ LJ <vX' M H $ In-
^ o *:“d"d.“ Biv. lowed by the Benediction of the BUi thU part of the wot.a that he bi’-LVi'i' VÙi ™h' Î » VVV

P tVtar flnrr rn was DUTr lv accid-mtftl the woide occnr to chceer U8 ; “He who Saci ament ; while the middle of the wi)l look for aympathv a d gtner yu„r occ.««lactic tipr. m-i ty. .mill wimi. >■«»« / X?/ Î 1 ,®;dT th«hïh«M wLVo’LtiaX^ le«’”nrk,.! though ho he dead, he afternoon of ssyml da,. .a, devoted to , help ! a.V to all Iibhmeu aod 1 g. 7^#.!^.

bell e held. Grief and intense sortow was shall live.” Father Cornyn firmly special inetrue.tona for cht dten, ay.d for fr.ende of 1-rln in this c iun .y ,ou eMieru., «n<,..u year* hko. 'Tsiwle and
./.S we .caun-ii believed He was a man of grown persons in thetr various statio: B of l0 uphold the standard of fi<r We mg pi assure >i.u i.iki :.«».• .fry awav jSMWiff' a ana

tbltèLrdcJ7. “ereache^ tL vil^AU, rir „g abffi.ng faith, a man , of ?,fe. The, eh, b-riw.yag.md- unde, the p,,y and give the,, mite toward, the de ^5^»» SUi! —

to o. r, rr u.-, rp in riiM-n alii c-io-i Inhs-vv cud fu'lef hope In the love I able leftdvifih‘p of Mies Anpltiteiii, fo,.»tiel fovea fund. C'D-.e one erme a'l to the v„u mt. rn Is h> M in tbe i-igboM . »ie--m by I vmwwm— .x... n------Mem, of M. bmZly Redeemer, on several d ,s by the Mi, s Strong o= rescue of the h«Oea of the Emerald Me ' HAY-FEX/ERTrV the Cure.
. h 1 ,.,1,-ft tha’ wee L- ne to a From his chiHho. d he was nurture» In Mount t. rest, who have acquired mon» it je al<0 the cause of the Irish re 'pU that b p,K0 offiem oi in- mnnsn-.v i>n.-»i.

bette, werid ani a fVvaot »tt«5un to ^principle, a d te-chlng of that .post:.- than a Provi-c'.al fame a. ta.ent.d Vocti- le -, it» trial, and no men will suffer the w5o /-P^.neto. niOsi-J
hoivin ‘ that his soul mav rest in p-sce." lie fahh that nowhere shines with such isle, rendered both the morning and «tus» to be trampled upon cs Fa neil s ^,;r b tlie precept or u-d n ut„ u „t riguto,..,* i (T^Tr.Iinf’y'CTTrnTBîr,
een a •' a.. r : i.-t lb- fniitral rime b-ilSlircv that nowhere i» held so evening services on this occr..-b n c, rta are endeavoring to do by their j„dgm(.ui :v-u men'.» ; wbu baptise our c n:- ,y." I V'flmïl# *Xs't#2, 5^j5a£ti!Vfc*S Is dung to very rotartslntog and attractive. The M.-vGeM.’aud.H aud non-rvu, cs.u - ; ^ fMmVMIMi
-hle8 was filled to Iti Utmoet capacity, so lovingly tain the land that gave him Catholic corgeegetlon of the Arthur n1eg. Help by your means Parne.1 uni Q, , ,, I Ohrisilan rit e and tot e f
wnicn «a. I lieu VU 1 K J, erinelnlee and tesehtoge mi-atom already cntcl fit thvlr r-gilar hia nartv. ebrlattou lio,w, yt ». g I .rn.ux ir.nrmnk» I , A, tfK\|S|P>|'lLllJ
while the ahlea were crowded to toe ooora I Dirtn. lroso principle* a. * ,, , . .„.i j----- church ê urine n h,=,.ret„A n.-Gb nrb-»t the R.-v. mid wim in u-eir oouvcrcton and eouneel 1 j^TaBJIwlHl m 1 ^Sdby meny psriedVhh mi,to tte D^ê Bmttvt'rXjtl.LdI theL* FaXmWüVat. U^’f. X UkMagr.at ^
tt mV- md-ly- accept, d h, hi. a- .ve, ,.u thm, rce,i us. AMacuv. M interest »-» the Irish capny called. meeting 1“ ^iîSSBS

\ tv-t of lh‘ M»f-p Kev Fathers Bzadr, cf cultivated Intellect iu tW-f*incd ?ch<,ol of the zeal, Bud tho ea neetnees, ni d the here i abort time ago. The f*. Lowing Udlcs lllHt >(mr nre nmougHt 11“ ims led to i-UIkt 
tIt a a1 1 1 K ,n«tr nf thn rath'- sar d learnli iz the Roman Proprgiiida marveloua eloquence oi the^e pious mu av,d «eotlemen aab'-ctlhad, viz : r g v<i for me pru-htiy oiiioa .vmi hold hh.i | ....to ttti x-rd’acon a,»da: ,b. “‘K?. S’h5° bade adJu to th, slonarl, a. the Arne of which spread abroad Fr XV,1 lam $.? «.,J CwmU 1 00

niai, were reepeem eiy , E, * , (lit and csme directly to this almost mimadutely ana extended firluto j j Hanzatty 5 (K) W P Killackey 1 00
l Ravprril ’members of the rii ceae in company with a felbw student other missions, the congregation whicii MichK mnbdy 5 OOiThus Canning 1 00Lnrh/n’chori end d heGr^Un whwasordaZdwhl, him, who la Rome w,» remarkably l.rge on th, first day, Jc,. Mays' ? 0. -Joseph Payne 100 

Lonoon rn-oir, rraatrt g Insenerable eompantnn, Rev. became mg r and la:g.r, as if by magic, Tun Donovan 6 0()|Patrick Hogan 1 00
High “SM * Un '.'‘“î Friher James WMih, who ha. j .at now unVl no erne knew whence many of them j Breen 0 00 John Mount
Evkt Bright aud Fair ” which woe vmv mj -ved the end consolation ot c-ffirlcg cime, and it became a serious queeti n, M, Buckley 6 no J E,.right
Ewr Bright aud l&tr, ' tl c Holv Sacrifice iu b.-half of his depcitel and one which taxed to th sir utmost J,œe* D.llon 5 00 F W Hobart
touching. . . t. rf,t.p £ UI .ears of his mi »imaty all lh» devices of tho utheie to fiod ThomaeBrady 10 00-Iohn Stevens
v. ue ,br /lL t .nd .,,btluu AeL n fc ' iu Ludou we e productive cf comfortable room in tho large A Craddock 3 00 John Kenny
beridea tbe celebr nt 8Dd e "!,«^ ,le“onf LLch e„c9ueLt fruit. He pet f umed and capacious chu.ch f.r some John R ,han 8 2m far McCarthy
and snb deacon, Rev, Father Flannery, ot | n.uch eveet-eut i'Vut nc „i_______,n I h, .ti tm. ... «....«l.llv the John Mulligan 2 00 Mrs Smith

2 00 r E O’Hara

!t is Absurd
Fur pwqilfl to export :i vuro f<-r Indi^ra- 
tion, unit’ 
v, îi;’,t is imwholvsomr ; but if anything 
will aharnvu tin» oppotito ami glvo toirn 
to tbo digl'Anvo oi 
: f irilla. Thi’iisautln all over tlm liiml 
u Atify It» 111o merits <>f this incdlflur.

Mrs. Purali llurrnngha, of 248 I'i/’.ith 
■ t, Smith Boston, writes : “Mylins- 

b-.iul hits takf ii Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
]> rj.epsia and torpid liver, and Ian 
been greatly beuclUod.”

Napanee Express, J au. 25tb.
Thr r^Lret at the departure of R*v. 

Father McDonagh from Nap-utee lias 
been wideepreati, anti in order to show 
the high esteem in which ho ia He-1*4 hy 
all, i' was dtci led to present him with 
an address and a purse ot money Tnn 
pureo was contributed by friends of the 
reverend geutleman—without regard to 
creed, PioLatauU vicing with Catholics 
iu honoring one by)ov.*«i hy all.

.lodge Wilk.sju read the address but 
before doing eo made the following 
remai ks :

It Is with mixed fee’.lng* of pleasure and 
p;#ln tlini- 1 ribe ou this oocmlou lo pi 
you with this uddrewM amt pur«e. \ pmasurn 
ItlHludeed tome lobe the medium ol eon- 
veylutt to you an t-xpreuHlon of the ealeem, 
it-hpect amt utl voilot, enter! at lieu for you by 
tUe eltlKHUit of Napaute. Hut that p^rhuih 
1h much chaeleued by the refltctlon that 
your i>mova- from hiuoiirhI uh has ooea 
klotiod our inevtlnM you at, this time.

1 cun assure you H!r i bat Uie ad<ire*i« which 
I /tin about to read nul Inadequately ex 
près-ans the feeil'iRN euieriatned tiy tlte 
clt'zenHOf Nananee f.»r you. Words would 
Indeed fall properly to express them.

Ky your geuut manly, Kind and courte< 
ter you have won for y urself a pli 

In the nfT«-cttone of the pe<iple ttiat any 
might Justly envy. ITuassumlng merit Is, 
and even will be reuaruvd by a inounUlvl 
lutelllgoat pub lc

DurtiiK each ot the rtf ecu years of tour 
rcfddtfuco In Napanee the respect for you ha* 
(1-vpened end widened, mm 1 exp

« feelings of nil wb«-n 1 say ibat. your 
departure ih deeply deplored. 1 may add, 
however, by um e more thuibt myself

H it It In said there 1» a silver Hulun to 
every cloud, aud I am glad to know that It, Ih 
not wantlnglu luls mv. It Is tu the dreum- 
i lance Unit although you arect-aht mr to be » 
resident <»f the tow n, » ou are nut going lo a 

i part of the Province, and that we 
Un have the pleasure of frequently

they refrain from eating

it, i> Ayer’s Kar-

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
Canterbury, of 141 Franklin it., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suiTering 
fur years from Indigestion, lie was 
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
ninl, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
« it substantial food, became very weak, 
r.ml was unable to care for her family. 

i%i r the medicines prescribed by 
Brians, nor any of tlm remedies 

Ivrvtised for the cure of Dyspepsia,

retieut

helped her, until she commenced the 
“Threeof Axer’s Sarsaparilla.

of this medicine," she writes,l rem blit
, h-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ritEPAuim BY

Hr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowe'l, Mass.
1 rice $1 ’, six bottle*, | ». Wurth t-'> u buttle.remote 

hco lu g you.
Tue Ju ’go then read the following 

address :

Rev.

loner* hi

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
.7 II MrDonigh, Na^tane*.
/n. ami 1>K Ait m a Y mr pa 

id i lends tiave learned with 
feigned i or row that In the wisdom 
Klghl Hev. Dr. Clear», BisTop of Kingston, 
you have been tv» inferred from Napanee to 
iliu parish of Ploton and will cuter upon 
i ne enUnuced rti ponclblll’ies of your new

rlsh-
oistk night oisrr.'sr,

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH.
p st.arate.

Willis- our apprcels'lnn »»f your pei 
worth Is conformed by the aettou of your 
Rh hop In selecting you from Hinougft your 
reverend peers for one of 'lie most Import
ant charges lu the diocese, we cannot re- 
inilu î'Oin the expremlon of the sincere te- 
i_ret that vhle well-deserved recogaltlou of 
merit Involves vour dephrlure from citizen- 
snip with us. We cannot Indeed sufficiently 
esi(mate the loss we mimhui In being thus 
deprived ot the benefits of your broad Cath
olicity of spirit, and your lied modera
tion and generous patronage In all matters 
o' public policy along the tinesof moral and
NO,j lie event we deplore recalls (lie fact that 
for fifteen years you have resided among us, 
diligently eng ged In your work of religious 
Instruction. You have seen our town, 
alieriiHiely advancing with rapid strides 
aud apparently Hian-lng still; you have 

ed it In the throes of agitation and In 
tbe quiet of peaceful progress ; you hav* 
seen luo helm drop In in the hands of the 
aged, and the mldd e aged climb over tbe
mountain-top of robust vigor Into the i _____________

upon care-free yuutti eagerly la.itng uu the I V" • ; , . ’ r Yl V-V \LV V« xSÎÈîÆ
rr-spouHlbllltles of business uud protesslonnl I ) . / ir,.

ana boyhood creeping onward Into 1 mt Z'i IT REVELCD.X)
hood. These » ears Ijftveshowa you fair ; <>' »| .'u l-U ' - fN l ^ U I. lw . v 

bluesomlng Into womanhood, and ' ! V ; î ' r D lx îv! I. Ini I- l9 • o
?es uud iiotheiH worthily subtuAnlng ••-■■?rvrsr*V‘Wr.x'‘"*
rliy aud honor of that sheet anchor <d I '■

rso ual
Greatest Muslral Kient Ever 

known In l-oadwii.

Special Engagement of the World-reuown» 
ed Canadian Prlrau Doua,

PàKNILL IM FDM'-: Fl ».

MME. ALBANI
and her European Concert Company.

Prices from $1.00 to $3.00.
Plan opeps Thursday, February 7th, at 

10 a. m.

life.

tbe pu 
our nail

gif

ELY’S

Ht‘j.1 i*'«l II to I i.'h in *1rll Slid i* tigrofable 
, t drugKintn; tty mwll, regtiilcred,60 cents 
Its. Ml Wurmi wtreet.New York.

A partiel») I* 
Pries r.o e«-nl» 
ULÎ ItllOTilt'".

Nk-
:

rt

s
am)

your own ex- i,
por leu co during tho years of your residence I 
in Napanee. I

1A8 a slight evidence In laugiblo form of I
tho sentiments herein expressed we hoMcH. I ”72*^ **6. aw ifiettL ULM 8 UF*oHEB'SsiE’SSBE -m w rt TL EMl remsmbrar.ci of joys departed hh I 
upon the fact that you leave with uh a char HUT and PLUG
Hcter which shall t)0 hu Inspiration to iilgh I@S@®æs|siiiroi toiieco

A'h commend you to the kindest welcome 
d most generous hospitality of vour future 

parishioners ami friends trusting that m 
the enjoyment ol the new you may not for
get the old.

Very respect fully aud sincerely yours:
.1 H. Hanlky. W H Wll.lvISON.
D. J. Hogan. Uriah W 
< i ko. Leamky, 11. M. Derochk, ex-M. P.
Til OH. TkiMULE. F. MÜHHOWS, 1. P. Ti.
K. 1‘ 1» AH KY. A. RUTTaN.
j. mcKenty. G ko. m. Elwott,

Collector of «Histo 
W. H. DKTLoit, Drugg

THIS YEAR'S

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00hT-Fa’heV Brtnnan,' ci | ^.Tandl^Vo.kl, .teuief youth "then, >t all. This was specially the

the haunts of yic» and ignqr. | c«e dunnk evening services, »heu the 
aud swelling the

1 00
St. Thomas ; Rpv. Father Brennan, ot 
St. Maive ; Rev. Father Corcoran, of Park 
Hill ; Rev, A McKeon, of Bothwell; Rev. I ancc,
1). McOrea, of West Williams; Rev. and augumenti g
Father Guam, ot Wyoming; and Rev, attended the schools under the fuse , ,
Father Ovüulev of Stratford lion of the Ladles of the Sacred Hear fair congregation of itself, aud tome of

Rev FathJ Ti.-ruan, of the cathedral, and of St. Joseph, where, while the mind whom were known to have come a dis- 
was master of ceremonies and conducted Is not neglected, IVtie hearts are trained tance of ton or twelve mile. Mr the pur- 
Z\ the net vices After the last gospel to love God e.nd practice virtue. Since pose of attendlrg. It ie nektlUea j^a., 
fiL LthM F snnlrv preached the set his advent to this pariah you know how what they >aw and heard made a pro 
K which wMiubetatorially as follows : Indefatigable he baa been in attending to found lmptcmon on hem, and many of

t”e resurrection and the life, the temporal aid spiritual intérêts of them carne» more of the l.-tsnelty of the 
, - î. ,-. ; , oTfJ even tFove c'-mmittid to bis care, and how, Cithollc faith, and the beauty and the

ry, n“°b, d ed hall live and every W the exercise of those endearing solemnity of Cxth die dev -t on than they 
ttv liveto .nd bdvhtoMe shaU qLhitee that were peculiar to Mm, he were ever cogniz tot of Mi-re . L -t us 

not die forever ” gained the esteem aud won the affection hops and pray th-t- tb » great m s.ton, so
L these word. Our Blessed Lord con- of all. Young and old, rich and poor- productive of spiritual good to ih »se f ,r
M , ' 7u.,n. the 1-v.s of the noor erp ctal y—Catholic and Protes- wbomit wes spectel y intended, wmch e> 

soisa Mary and Martha for the ins et tne poo.:e^p^ai1 pr06lrBtcd with e,.winced -lie sceutiral, cuc.u-.aged the
their only b.uther, Lazarus, ■ /J * Lrrlble accident Fy which he weakplimulated tbewaveri g.ana mil -in---1
etrirken down tod torn from their cm. “|d "iv derived of life. And the f-rvii, among those who already

”H£v;rSri sr;

whom aU esteemed and loved a «natt-n- that » man onefthis duriog severe weather, in order to he 
toneouslyhurrM away before the judg- ounti -h^ ^ nf this present at 1, Ah the morning and evening
meut seat of God. lru.efIt Id, heauful church ; enjoying the confidence service», to witness the cr-wde who
should always be prepared for the unfore " peJl V.Ue its dsi- thronged the three emfessi-mns and
seen, end at all times be willing to how and 0 , P hePtd him in esteem which kept those devoted missionaries
down in humble submission to the will of y_ g engaged then iu from eight o’cl -ck In tbe
Him Who is master of Mf. ivnd death. and ^,1’e^n’"p^perty morning null' ton at nigh) during the 
lor experience, ss well as IMv Scripture, heavy pr,)toiae„ made him greater put of ill i mission, and to see tbe
teaches that all must die. I bo sentence that ■ ,h® j ,Potea beheld, he could largo number of c-mmunievuts who, day

pronounced in the garden. ■Remember ‘ V,1™1th° very near future, after day, rcc.-ived with pious for
------ thou art but dnet and unto dus ou o • R bishops and the priests, who vour the Sacrament of the Holy
must return. And St. Paul declares “ , ,, tiôa £01 him .there were very Euchati t, approaching r:r tho a; g-egate
that it is decreed for a,l men once to die l ad ‘ offi heie ard in London to to t»o thousand souls, was a slglt which
and that after death comes laocment many peop^ l |leVuled, nt,chtd, And gladdmed the whole court of heave., 
Mcnarchs with their subjects, ehieUlne b-^ bima/1( from ,n, as hi; where, It is recordtd ou divine authority,

•_ to:,!, teache-, both in this world and th»t the conversion of even one sinner
tuIn ‘ jje would wrench himself briogeth boundless joy therein; tbeu

from all that was dear and | surely, Oh ! surely, it cannot but have

FINER THAN EVER.

See
1 00during evening services, when the 

ranks I attendance was largely augmentid by tho 
the1 numbers who | elite of other denominations. Tbe turn 

her who attended would make a

Patrick Snea
JGPeocefxther 2 00|Pet Gorman 
L Howard
Jas O’Rourke 2 00 Ohaa Donovan 60
B Gallagher 2 00 Xavier Rusch 11O
MichO’N- i-1 2 00 Don McCarthy 60
John O'Nei l 2 00;
L McD maid I 50j
Mrs -I B Kelly 1 00 Former sub-

1 00; ecrlpti ,ri 
1 00 
1 00

lrom 1 00
602 OOIW T Mills

TIT BRONZE

on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE.
$03.75

24 760 j O’Nrill
i ames Tnif 
Je-res Flynn 
P F’ annery 

It was roowd and seconded that too 
Rev. Father Wiilir-iu request liis Lordship 
ti shop Walsh to forward the sum of one 
buudred doliaie for tbo di fence fund, a-:d 
txprues trie sympathy of ibis meeting for 
Charles Stewart Parnell and with him 

The hiluLCO of th. fund remain
ing on hand will be Increased at an early 
date. Sincerely vour-,,

STOPPED FREEMan-flow Suivi s*.

- - ■ -MSMi
na for nil nsalN ) N K it v * IMSKASM. Only tun 
.tire for A’prre /Ifrclioiit, Fit», F/nlrwy, etr 
Inkai.'i niLlt If taki'ii na -llrnolcil. A'» Fit» nftri 
h’St rfni/'e ins Th'iillev and I-’ trial buttle free It 

fVy , i jiatlenU, they paying oxpreae i liargea on bm whet 
■8| revvlvrd. Si ml iieinve. 1‘. O null t'iûrvaa Bddreae <h

Napanee, 181b Jan., 1881).
Total $118 50 I Father McDonngh’a leelinga would not | 

aliovv ol a leply. He mud, however, that 
later on he) would deliver a iormal reply 
to the address presented.

The purse c^ntaiued over $800,—the 
greater portion of which was subscribed 
by friends in Napanee, the balance com
ing from Desêronto.

We must bear tribute to the reverend 
gentleman’s worth. Lie has a big heart 
and has obeyed its dictate». In hia nt w 
field o< labor we beepvakfor him a wkrm 
welcome. For fifteen yearn be ha» been 
growing into the hearts o! the p-opio in 
this section and now has a firm and list
ing place in their esteem. Regretfully 
we say farewell and God speed.

mon,
‘I

1 00 i

one

For saie by Lyman Bros. A (lo.. Toronto.
sncceee.

THE DOMINION
Nitvftug* Nofliwtj

LONDON, ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics Rud others wlrhlni 

to borrow money upon the Bucurlty 
of Real Estate t

,ng alari.e itmouni of money on ham 
wo have decided, '‘fern short period," U. 
make loans ill t« very low rule, according U 
tbe security oflei.<l, prlnolpal payable at 
tho end of term, with privilege to borrow»: 
to pay back a portion of the principal, will 
a»)y Instalment of Interest, If he ho desire* 

Perso uh wishing to l 
oonsult their own 
personally or by lett

Bireel,

Guelph Feb 4th, 1889.
The following are t e names cf ih:se 

who kindly cntiibut^d iu the Parnell 
D- f.^ncj Fund siuce. tbe nub ciii >u <; f the 
fi s. lint in your valuab'e paper. Branch 
844 of thii city has s ‘lL nearly $200 to 
the noble % use
Cb i Bar ti a; <1 $ j? 00 W m Cl air

1 OOiJuo Ki'g'fllan 
100MCa»,i..,jr
1 mh il H.mitton f.lll An ameedmeat Intrc iluced Into the 
! VrVu, Clifford -'ll United States Sar ate to rale-» to the rxck
1 (X) Mrs Jas Lliffo ____ of Ambassadors the Amertcii Ministers to

England, Fiance, G'-m-.ny end Raisia 
was negatived be tweuiy-slx nays to 

I twenty fife aye».
Exrxi, tub Worms by using tbe safe aud - National Fills aro a mild purgative, 

reliable anthelmiutio Freeman's Worm acting on the Btomaoh, Liver and Bowels, 
Powders. removing all obstractions.

wr iv e
Hav!

War ha» been d -rdnrid by Germany 
against Malaria, the Ktog of Samoa. It 

, ! Is sriil considered pro):a Vie that there will
•ti,1 1 Re a conflict between Germ Mis and Amer.

TÜ:-i borrow money wl] 
IntereHtB by npplylnt

V. H. I.KTN, mnnii»sr.
:k —Opposite City Hall, Richmond 
London- Ontario.

M Bureau 
F 11 Donnell 
L Tracay 
Rich Goad y 
M L'anein, »r 
,Jno Cantw-ill 1 00
Th- s Welsh 
J Madden

50 .

was
man BU!LD£RS^ HARDWARE

Ol»*», Paints, Oils, ole., at bottom 
Barb Wire ami Buck Thorn Fencing.
No* 11 and 12 Aui oaled Wire ana But- 

ton'H Pliers for Rusi-el’s Patent Fence.

Total $12 70 prloee.1 00
1 00

with their armies, and priests

dine 'before the pitiless stroke of tbe next, 

death and pass Into the home of their [ forever

JAS. REID Sc CO.
118 Dundee Street, London.
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the catholic record. FEBRUARY », 1889.6
Prêta of Leclalre, sen., bavin* made a clear- 
mg arouud an old ehauty, commonly 
known aw Kennedy’* ahautv, and an mie 
letter ban evidently been written wltn tbe 
Intention of cod Arming I eolalre’e claim to 
lute 111 and 14, 1 may mention that Unsold 
shanty waa not ettuate on lota 13 au<! 14. 
being north of a lake which Ilea beyond the 
north boundary of lot 11, and la moat prob- 
ably situate on lot 17.

For convenience I will tabulate the con.
nu of Mr Cameron’e report regarding the 

Improvements on lota 12, IS and ll.ai u be
low will give the actual eonultlou of me 
said lot

Lot,

the lot bid “already been applied for by should go abroad, and, therefore, publish 
the Hon. A. P. Caron.” Thi. then waa the authenticated diigram, to which la 
on the 11th ot Auguit. Mr. Stewart re- 1 alar appended Ihe professional and expert 
turmd to Buckingham, and sincultr but 1 report of Mr J B Lewie, a gentleman ollr* 
suggestively s'goificaut is the feet that ! reproacbable character, who hei for many 
after meeting Le, Iaire with Mr. Cameron ! wo.ks been engaged making surveys of 
at High Rock, Mr. Cameron proceeded to ] the property In question and in locating 
report, upon the let of September, 1884, , the precise position of varieu* lots under 
that Leclaire bed performed aetl lament > the original survey :
duties ! Cameron’s first report was on j Hon. Jhn CoaUgnn, Minister of Inland 
the lit of Augoet, 1884, atd Ladalre’a . IcSrTwS to your ln.tractlona or
Vlilt to him wae montha alter my appll- I ma November lest I have made a survey of 
cation waa in the banda of the Crown ; lota 9,10,11.18,13 and 14,2nd range, town 
Land. CommL,lone,! I received a letter ^,pjr0/,™emenU 
from Mr, Lynch slating that In view of , thereon, as i could And no poets at the 
Cameron’, report he could not give u. ^VrdVŒ rangeU^eae^bank o, the 
the lot, as Mr. Leclalre s right ae a settler poets planted at the rear of said range. I 
should not be ’gnored, and added that he have since ascertained from the Crown 
did not anppoae we wished to deprive a oŸ JMT ?.°-ePe0,t:
settler of any rights he might have. 1 And the Improvements on the above-men- 
very readily aeeented to the principle, hut tinned lota ae foliowa : 
claimed it did not apply In this caae, a, Lu" Acre» Cleared.
Ljclalre had no shadow of â claim to 14, 
and that Cameron’» report waa wilfnllv 
fnl<e and misleading Mr. Colline, an 
officer of the Crown Linde Department,

j lurney, Jeaua turned to the palm trw 
and .aid to It :

“Good palm tree, I thank thee, and, ae 
a reward for the eervlce thou beat done 
My Mother, I command My angtl, to 
carry one of the branche. Into the beauti
ful Paradlie of My Father j and, aa a elgn 
of My blraalog, thou ehalt be worn aa a 
crown by tboie that have conquered for 
their Faith. It ehall be ea'd to them : 
“You have deserved the palm of vic
tory.”

So Ha .poke, and the angel flew aronnd 
the tree, took a branch of It, and bote It 
away to heaven.

nara, and tb# bearing of thle, the noblaat 
of gentlemen In that age, 1» worthy of 
at- oy now, when careful and finecourtaay 
of manner la no longer ao etrlkiug a charac- 
teiietic of the time.

INTEEXETINO MISCELLANY.

Bob Iogoreoll recently waa talking with 
•n old colored -omen In Waehlngton 
upon religion, matter.. “Do you really 
believe, auoty,” laid he, “that people are 
made of duit I1' “Yea aab ; de Bibb 
dey la, an’ ao I b’llevee it.” VBut what la 
done In wet weather, when there la noth, 
log but mod ?” “Den I a’pecta dey made 
lnndule out’n eich truck."

THINGS A FRIEND WILL NOT DO.
My tine friend never comes to me 

with the belittling and cauaeleaa goaaip 
which be hear» about me. He never 
eeya : “1 know you will not care—" and 
then relate acme malicious lie invented 
by the mind of envy. He never telle me 
anything dieagreeable unleee it la to 
warn me or put me on my guard againet 
a aecret enemy or egainat my own im 
prudence. He tella me the kind and 
pleasant worde he heara spoken of me. 
and take, aa much pleasure in hearing 
them aa I do. And he defends me in 
absenoe even against an army of accus
era.

He will «y thing» to my face which 
he would not aay or permit to be aaid 
behind my back.

Friendship ol the higbeet order should 
banish all wearisome reatrictiona end 
formalities. If I happen to drop in upon 
my nearest friend aa she ie preparing to 
go out with another, ahe should be Iree 
to go, with no feer that I will be hurt or 
feel alighted,

We can bear with the tyrannie», anxi
eties, feare and turmoil» ol love, because 
ita joya and raptures repay ua for all it 
makes ua «utter; but the calmer pleas, 
urea of friendship are jeopardised if we 
permit these other emotions to mar 
them.

Live la like the mid ocean, grand, 
beautiful end terrible, full of delight and 
danger ; and friendship should be like 
the calm bay where we reet and do not 
fear; It cannot give na the exhilaration cf 
love, and It muat not give ua the anxl- 
et ea.

We feel rested and strengthened after 
an Interview with a real friend, never 
Irritated or worried.

The worthy and worth-while friend 
never chides ua for not loving him enough 
nor bega to be loved more ; he makea 
bimeelf ao deserving and ao unobetruelve 
that we muet needs give him gratitude 
and affection.

The wlee friend never weights ua with 
his friendship—never harden» ue with the 
feeling that he cannot live without our 
constant devotion. It la the privilege of 
love alone to do that.

Love may lean and cling forever,
And forever grow more dear.

e eaya

g
in» :
Cameron report» on 

Acre» Cleared. 
16

Mr. But Id I QgH,
12

Two Newport men went over to aee 
Booth end Barret In Othello a few night» 
•go. When the ahow let ont neither of 
them said anything of conséquence until 
they got down to the ferry, where, while 
waiting In the float, one who never «aye 
anything unless he aaye It «aid : “Ben, 
that nigger held up his end about aa well 
ea any of 'em.”

TRUK CHICAGO AMERICANISM.
•‘By the wey. Frank,” aaid a friend of 

the eminent Coicago statesman, as the 
two met lor a moment, in a Washington 
cold tea restaurant, “you didn't attend 
the concert last night. You miaaed a 
good thing. 1 think I never heard any
thing better rendered than that overture 
to the Caliph of Bagdad—” “Overture to 
the Caliph of Bagdad !" exclaimed the 
eminent Chicago statesman, thickly, 
bringing hie fiat down on the counter 
with a loice that acattered cloves, pop- 
corn and erttee in all directions: “il the 
‘Caliph of Bagdad's got any business with 
the -Niled Slates let him make Ihe over
ture» himself b’goeh "—Chicago Tribune.

HOW NIC FORD WAB CURED.
The Hon. Nirbolaa Ford, late Repub 

lican candidate for governor, haa been 
lying at the point of death for a month 
or more. Hearing of hie terioua illness, 
hie old friend John Finn wint up lo St, 
Joseph to eee him before dying. Hap. 
pily he found him well on tbe road to 
recovery. 1 Oh, Ford, Ford," aaid Finn, 
“why didn’t you die ?" “Why do you aek 
that question ?” answered Ihe aick man. 
“I'll tell you,” laid theex-aheritt, “Chae. 
Green baa juat appointed me Marshal of 
the Knights ol St. Patrick, and 1 had pre
pared lor you the grandest funeral that 
august body ever gave a member. Oh, 
Nic, you missed the chance of your life, 
why didn’t you die ?” Mra. Ford, who 
waa In the mxt room, and who la an 
invalid, heard her huaband’a laughter and 
coming in p ined In John’s funny grief. 
It la needles» to remark that the conval
escence of both haa progressed very will 
alnce John Finn’» vlait. By the way, Mr. 
F. rd haa returned to the practice of hla 
religion.

iUl:l 2 or :1 

32 or 13
Acres Cleared.

iiU
4Total 

I and on 
Lot. Building,»,THE OTTAWA LAND MATTER \l ll0

0 011
Expert Testimony, and What 

it Proves.
Total 0 _ 0

\V neu I state that there le no cleanuce on 
the above lots. 1 muau none except that 
made by tlie lumbermen, wood-culler», 
road-malera aud by are. There I» a nom» 
on lot 14, near tbe rear of 2nd range, mid 
about one and a half mile* ea»t o( Hit, Hlv.tr 
du Llovre, bur. tula w«« not built lor more 
than two years after Mr. Cameron made hie
r6Uu conclusion. I muat s ale. Mr. Cameron's 
report, aud Mr J. B- Leolalre’n, Hen., de
position to tbe contrary notwithstanding, 
that there are no improvement* whatever 
on lots 13 and 14, 2nd range, township of 
Wells, and no elgn of there ever having 
been

Reply of Hen. John Costlga*.
Houses.

Editor cf the Citizen.
Dear Sib—For many weeks I have 

borne silently tbe malignant attacks on 
various Opposition newspapers, Inspired 
in their statements by a succession of being at the time on the Ottawa, was in 
slanders published in the Ottawa Free structed to examine lit 14 with a view to 
Press, in connection with alleged wrong- see how fat Mr. Cunerou’s report was 
doing upon my part and that of my col- founded on facte. The result of the ex- 
lesgue, Sir Adolphe Caron, in the pur- aminstlon showed that LsclaGa had never 
chase of certain lands iu the county of made any Improvements on 14 or even 13. 
Ottawa. I could have rested satisfied In the meantime I had male further 
with the verdict of those who know me ; explorations and found good Indications 
I could have felt safe in the regard and on lot 13, and as It m'ght be inconvenient 
confidence of my friend-, but as a Minis- to get access to 14 if anyone hostile to us 
ter of the Crown 1 deemed it not only owned 13 1 applied for 13 also. Now, 14 
prudent, but a duty I owed to the country and 13 were long lots, containing consid 
at large, to direct such an investigation erably over 100 acres, and after the dis 
into the matter ae would enable me to place pute had been settled in onr favor, after 
expert testimony, instead of mere casual the fact having been established that La 
denial, before those who desired to know claire never bad any claim to 14 or 13, I 
the truth, and whose respect is dearer to asked the Commissioner of Crown Linds

lu 23i 1
3 (about)ll u

12 o 0
13 0

IN 
u 1

2
Tbe clearance on lot 11 Is for the most 

part quite leoent. The house on lot 9 Is 
that of J. B. Leclalre, sen., and the house on 
lot 10 Is that of J. B Leclalre Jun.

I have now before me copies of tw 
ports made by Mr. J. A. Cameron,
Lands Agent at Thur*o. th« Aral 
‘ Thurso, let August, 1881,” and the 
dated “Thurso, 1st September, 
both addressed in the Hon. Commissioner 
of Crown Lands. Quebec.

The reports dated 1st August, 1884, Is n 
claim of J B. Leclalre, sen., for himself 

nu, advanced bv Mr. Cameron, who 
that he knows J B Leclalre, seti., to 

have considerable Improvements on several 
lots on the bank of the du Llevre north of 
Its Junction with the Hiver du Sourd.

It. appears that the Hon. Commissioner 
Crowu Lands, on receipt of Mr. Cameron’s 
Arst report, fluted 1st August, 1881, replied, 
under date 13th August, 1884. instructing 
Mr Cameron “ to make ait Inspection of

1 have the honor to be, sir.
Your obedient servant,

J. H. Lewis,
P. L. surveyor.[Signed]

Richmond, Jan. 3rd, 18.0.
I now append the report of Mi*. J R, 

Lewi», In which be not only dials with 
the question of euivey, but proves to a 
demonstration that Mr. Cemeron, of 
Tbuieo, either through error ot design, 
repotted settlement duties perform,id, ac
cording to the act, which were not even 
commenced !

Crown 
dated 

second 
1881 ’’and

stutes

wa Jan. 19th ’.889. 
Minister cf InlandHon John Cosilgun,

Ilex'snue, Ottawa :
Hut—Mince 1 nuu'ed 

ny survey and exai 
11,12, 13 aud 14, 2nd )
Welm. made In accordance with yo 
viruct.lous of 14th November last, 1 hi 
celved k cert'tied copy of the plan ol 
said township, as smveyed by Richard G. 
Burton, P. L. ri , In 18.3, and am happy lo 
inform you thaï It agrees tu every respect 
with my plans and reports, showing that 
the eh arnnee at that date (sluce which time, 
as far ae I can ascertain, Leclalre has not 
made more than lire ao--**» ol clearance), did 
not, exteud beyond lot 10.

My examl atlon shows J. B. Leclaire's 
senior’s house to be on lot 9, and his sou’s 

on lot 10, aud no elegance on lot ll. 
, that wnich has b*eu made recently, 

am-, until)g to about three acres, un lots 
12,13 and 14 there Is no clearance whatever, 
except arouud house at rear, built within 
the last three years, and that made by lum
bermen aud parties cutting wood. I may 
mention that the westerly bonudary of the 
rear 100 acres, aa shown on plan, is a con
tinuation of the Hue betweeuihe 2ud aud 
3rd ranges, of the township of Wells, which 
line In the original survey did no extend 
beyond the southerly boundary of lot 15.

I have the honor tu be, sir.
Yourobcdleui servant.

J ti. L

of

i you plans aud reports 
mlnailou of loisU. 10. 
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:MISS MARY REDMOND.

From the editorial columns of the 
We have

:
»\:Dublin Freeman's Journal: 

much pleasure in stating that Mies Mary 
Redmond, the young Irish lady whose 
name 1s eo widely known as a sculptor of 
great promise, has been commissioned 
through Lady Aberdeen to execute a bust 
In maible of Mi. Gladstone at Dollls Hill, 
the seat of Lord Aberdeen. Mr, Glad- 
stone has arranged to give Mbs Redmord 
sittings after his return from Naple». 
Miss Redmond has only recently returned 
to Dublin after having spent a period of 
nearly three years in study in Italy. A 
portion of this time she studied in Rome 
mid the remainder In the celebrated 
Florentine School of Sculpture—the 
Belli Artl—where Hogan, Barry, Foley 
and Macllse gained the skill which 
rendered their works famous through- 

world,
names of Ireland and art almost syn
onymous terms 
Florence Miss Redmond achieved a success 
which surprised even the most sanguine 
anticipations of those who had had 
experience of her genius as an exhibitor 
in the Royal Hibernian Academy, her 
work obtaining the approval of such cele 
brat i d Italian masters as Signor Romanelll 
a. d Signor Anderlini. 
held iu the Rotunda last year, in aid of 
the Sacred Heart Home in Drumcot dra, 
a statuette of Judith from the studio of 
Miss Redmond in Florence, presented by 
her as one of the prizes, formed one of 
the chief attiactir ns, because of its exquis
ite finish, We are confident that Miss 
Redmond has a brilliant future before 
her, and that the bust of the great leader 
of the English home rule party, to be 
executed by her, will result In a splendid 
success, and will still further establish 
her ieputation as a distinguished Irish 
sculptor.

r iî !:
>"ACT IN TB E LIVING PRESENT."

What we do, we bed better do right 
away. The dock ticks now end we hear 
it. After a while the clock will tick end 
we will not heer It. Seated by a country 
firealde, I raw the fire kindle, blaze, and 
go ont. I gathered up from the hearth 
enou 
life la
We put on fteah fagota, and the fire bureta 
through and up and out, gay of flesh, gay 
of crackle—emblem of boyhood. Then 
the lire reddens Into coale ; the heat la 
fiercer; end the more It ie stirred the more 
it redden». With sweep of llame it 
Clsavee ita wey until ell the hearth glows 
with ita intensity—emblem of full man- 
hood. Then crimes » whiteness to the 
coele. The llickerln g ehadi.we have died 
along the wall. The fagots drop apart. 
The household hover over the expiring 
embers. The laet breath of smoke h-.e 
been lost In the chimney. The lire Is out. 
Shovel up the white remains. As/m/

:v \
P. L. surveyor.

Now, sir, what hi cornea of Mr. Camer
on’e report? Wbat should be thought ol 
it? What motive imputed to it ? Of Mr. 
G. Stewart but one opinion can possibly 
prevail, namely, that disappointed in not 
securing what he thought a prize, he haa 
not ecrupled to state what ie utterly void 
of truth. Fur instance, in the Free Pres.-. 
of October 21» h, he said : “ In the sum
mer of 1884 we came to Ottawe, where 
McCabe met the Hon. Mr- Coetigap, and 
muvioued my disc-.-veiy to him and he 
immediately telegrapheo with Sir A. Caron 
to secure the Ijl ” I have shown that 
one year before that we applied for the 
Dud, au will be found by telegrams re
published iu the Free Press of October 20th. 
Stewait furthei says that he did not know 
Leclaire owned the land when he was ap
plying for it! Ibis is proof then that 
Leclaire did not owu It, fur Stewart has 
been hla neighbor for fourteen yea p, end 
waa conversant with the ownership of 
every lot in the neighborhood. He die 
discover Leclaire’s claim, however, after 
Sir Jaaiea Giant had received the Quebec 
telegram. Stewart staled to the reporter 
that he “never negotiated with Leclaire 
for the purchase of his interests.” How 
comes it then that the records in Hull 
shDw that deeds were executed by Leclaire 
(with right of redemption) to George 
Stewart, of lot 11, in 2ad range cf Wells, 
and lota 11, 12 and 13. lut range, same 
township, for an advance of $220 at 8 per 
cent. Besides this a dvzen other lots are 
deeded the same way ; and perhaps thlo 
George Stewart will say who directs him 
in the discovery of needy settlers, and 
how many acres of laid he hsa secured by 
this process? The truth ie—the land 
grabbii g, the dragging of interest out of 
poor farmers, owe their origin to the very 
man who has, for personal reasons, at
tempted to damn my reputation.

Mr. Lewis has maiie a subsequent re
port, which, drawn from official sources, 
Is slmplv unaLSwerablc, and of ltstlf dis
poses of the malicious allegation that 
either 1 or Sir A. P, Caron, individually 
or collectively, wronged Let hire in pur
chasing land which belonged to the Prov
ince aud not him. The following is the 
document, :

s
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The use to which Mr. Gladstone con 
verted the story told iu “O Connell’s Life” 
of the “murdered” man who waa put into 
the witness box at Clonmel, is a lemmk 
ably happy instance of the receptivity of 
his mind and his readiness to turn what 
he reads to practical account. The story 
has long been pretty well known to the 
public. A prisoner who was on the point 
of being convicted for murder turned the 
tables on hie accusers by producing the 
“murdered” man. The judge then 
directed the jury to acquit the prisoner, 
but they, on the contrary, brought in a 
verdict of “guilty.” “Of what Is he 
guilty?” asked the Judge, “Surely not 
of murder ?” “No, my Lord,” replied 
the foreman, “but If he did not murder 
that man, he stole my grey mare.” Mr. 
Gladstone had been criticising ihe conduct 
of the Removables who heard evidence 
against the Killeagh prisoners as to one 
offence, and then, without further ado, 
convicted them of another which waa 
totally distinct, and he wittily remarked, 
“instead of the word ‘foreman’ insert ‘two 
resident magistrates,’ and the story is a 
correct rendering as well as a vivid Illus
tration of wbat was done by those three 
R M.’s.” Under such circumstances It is 
not surprising that proceedings in Irish 
courts of justice are often farcical.
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if he would not extend a base line which 
divided the long lots above 14, eo that the 
front of 14 or 13 could be left for settle
ment, while at the fame time I would 
save payment for an increased acresge 
which—ms wa desired mineral property — 
would be supeifluous. My deslic to 
economize caused the division, not any 
des’gn to get clear of Led lire’s claims 
He has none now and had none then. 
That our applications were in months 
before Cameron reported is established by 
a letter In the Crown Linds Department 
—quoted in the Free Press aud other 
Opposition newspapers—written by Sir 
A P. Ca-on to Mr. Lynch, In whom he 
said (under date of September 3rd, 1884): 
“ A little over a year ago, aa far as 1 can 
remember, in July or August, 1883, Mr. 
Costigan went, up and selected it, after 
having been put to considerable expense 
and labor.” And yet Stewart and Led lire 
only became cognizant of this after 
Stewart had visited Ottawa in 1884, and 
urged Sir James Grant to apply for tbe 
1A ! 1 visited LeclaWs several times be 
tween 1883 aid 1884 ; he never claimed 
the land, never objacted to its expl nation, 
never complained that he had been 
wronged, never stated that anything 
bt longing to him h»d been injured, broken 
or taken away. He was the essence of

lots 11,12, 13 and 14, 2nd range, Welle, and 
also lots 8 an-* 9 same range, and report 
nature of Improvements on eald lots, by 
whom made and claimed.” etc.

Mr. C

me than any advantages likely to accrue 
from the ownership of two hundred acres 
of land in the township of Wells.

It has bee n alleged (1) that I dispossessed 
a poor settler of Ills estate ; (2) that I was 
assisted by the Minister of Militia; (3) 
that 1 wilfully perpetrated this act ; (4) 
that It was with the connivance of ihe 
Minister of Crown Lands for Quebec ; (5) 
that this settler’s application was over
looked and pigeon holed at my dictation;
(G) that the Crown Lands Agent at Thurso 
reported in favor of the settler ; (7) that 
au eviction took place, and the settler’s 
family was dispossessed of twenty-four 
years’ hard atrugtileat clearing the torest ;
(8) that Mr Collins, at that time an In
spector in the Crown Lauds Department, 
unduly favored me when reporting upon 
the lots. These are the charges, sur
rounded by a score of mean and ungen
erous insinuations and inunendoes, di
rected against all and singular who happen 
to cross the path of these clippers of re
putation and organized gang of systematic 
scandal mongers.

Now, sir, what are the facts? I say 
facts, because, after weeks’ of investiga
tion-hampered in my efforts, to some 
extent, by delaying in sending documents 
from Quebec—l am able to lay a plan of 
the lands in question before the public 
and the report as well, of a competent, contentment, until Mr. G. Stewart failed 
trustworthy and disinterested expert upon to get what he wanted—and then followed 
the apocryphe 1 claims to poesasslon, set a wail about evictions, settlers’ wrorg*, 
up by the alleged original pioneer— mineral dispossession and Departmental 
Leclaire. outrage.

During the summer of 1883—one year I now publish in connection with this 
before Leclaire put in any claim—after statement a careful)y-prepared diagram 
exploring and prospecting at great ex- showing the position of the lots in ques 
pense, 1 decided to apply for lot 14,in the tion, the location of Leclaire’s li-gal pos 
2ad range of the township of Wt Vs— sessions, aud the whereabouts of the land 
and at my solicitation Sir Adolphe Caron he desired to oim,l>3cauee Mr. G. Stewart 
advanced the money, becoming .pint wauted It. This shows In a nutshell the 
owner of the land. During the ensuing true position of matters, and I think will 
year, months after my application, G. enilise to give explicit disproof totheas- 
Stewart and J. McCabe came to Oitawa sertion that an oil settler had been de- 
to find whether or not the statement was prlved of hie earnings and rights because 
true that I had applied for the lot in I wanted them ! I might adi that after 
question. Stewart had already applied lots 13 and 14 bad been deeded to us, I 
to Cameron, the agent at Thurso, who assumed Sir A. Caron’s portion and re
stated it was vacant. I showed McCabe paid his advance deposits. There is an 
my memoranda book, from which the ap other point worthy of notice, namely, 
plication had been taken, especially mark- that the deed of lot 14 has been in my 
lng lot 14 McCabe appeared satbfied, possession since February 9th, 1885— 
expressing himself ae convinced there was nearly four years, and not until within 
no good going to Quebec now. Stewart three months ago has a syllable been pub 
then visited Sir James Grant, offering llshed or an affidavit made, or a complaint

iron makes a verv full (of err 
report regarding lots 11, 12,13 and 14, but 
some reason does not mention lots 8 and 9, 
except In quoting his Instructions.

Beginning with lot 14, Mr. Cameron finds 
it ” occupied as pasture land and cropped 
for twenty-four years by J. K. Leclaire, sen., 
between two and three acres cleared,” etc 

Cameron reports that he made nls lu
dion 27th of August, 1884. I spent, seven 

aavs In the same vicinity In November, 
188S,^and find no clearance whatever on

On lot 13, 2nd range, Wells. Mr. Cameron 
reports fifteen acres cleared, and partly 
cropped and fenced by J. B Leclalre. sen., 
aud occupied for twenty-fonr years, also the 
walls of a house erected by J. B Leclaire, 
Jan ; who Is 26 years of age, married, and 
lives with his father.

Lot 18 has no clearance, no land ever 
cropped, as far as I can find, and has no 
house erected thereon as described by Mr. 
Cameron. J. B Leclalre’s, jun., house Is 
situated on lot 10, about half a mile further 
down the river than reported t»y Mr. Cam
eron.

M r. Cameron then reporfs as follows : ” J 
Leclalre Informed me that he gave all 

his claims to his son for lots 13 and 14. 
range, Wells, and that the two lots would 
make a fair lot for farming purposes.”

Mr. Cameron reports on lot 12 as follows 1 
" Lot 12, 2ud range, Wells, fifteen acres 

under crop; occupied twenty- 
four years; ataole sided timber, covered 
with shingles, 26x28; barn covered with 
SSiSSiKXefo'r llmber’ covered with 

Lot 12, 2nd range, Wells, has no clearance, 
and no house, barn and stable erected 
thereon. There Is a house on lot 9 occupied 

JA.Bl Leclalre, sen., which would answer 
Mr. Cameron's description of the reported 
house on lot 14 I have mentioned above 
that Mr. Cameron was Instructed to report, 
on lots 8 aud 9, but did not mention them In 
the uody of his report,. If Mr. Cameron had 
reported the c'earanc* and houses actually 
existing on lots 8 and 9 and 10. he would not 
have had thirty-two or thirty-three acres to 
spread over lots 12,13 and 14, nor would he 
have transported the Leclalre honses nearly 
half a mile north of their true position.

‘I have now before me a copy of the 
Ottawa Dally Free Press of October 20th, 
1838, which, on page four, contains what 
purports to be a copy of Leclalre’s deposi
tion, wherein he ststes [under oathl that he 
, tesldlngon lots 13 and 14 township

8 lor twenty, eight vears; that In 
1881 he was In peaceable possession of these 
two lots, and has for twenty-four years 
cleared and continuously cultivated them,”

THE LEGEND OK THE PALM-BRANCH 
Why is this palm branch the emblem of 

victory ? Why are the martyrs repre-- 
eented with a pairn in their hand ? There 
is a pretty legend in answer to these 
queries.

An angel, as we know, c»me to visit St. 
Joseph, and told him to flee into Egypt ; 
therefore, at tbe cock crow, Joseph, Mary, 
and the Child Jesus were on their wny. 
Having escaped tbe soldiers of Herod, 
they came into a great city, 
they entered it all the idoh fell down, 
aud the inhabitants, in great terror, began 
to rush t rough the streets In all direc
tions. Joseph and Mary were frightened 
at this wild conduct of the people, and 
hurried out of tbe city without taking 
any provisions with them.

Towards the middle of the day Mary 
became very hungry and thirsty, aud the 
Holy Family eat down to reet at the foot 
of a sycamore tree. J net in front of them 
waa a group of palm-trees loaded with 
fruit. The Blessed Virgin said : “I would 
like to eat of those dates if they 
within reach.”

Joseph arose and tried to shake the 
tree, but in vain. He then tried to knock 
down some of the fruit, but his attempts 
failed. Then he shook his head sadly, 
and said :

“They are too high ; let us go farther, 
and we may iiad some that we can reach.”

But Mary waa tired out, and she sighed. 
Then Jesus said: “Palm-tree, beautiful 
palm, bow down your Lead and offer your 
fruits to My Mother. ”

The palm tree bowed Its bead and the 
Blessed Virgin took as many of the dates 
as she wauted, and then the tree straight 
ened Itself up again, and waa covered 
with more fruit than before. And whilst 
Mary was eating the dates, the Child Jesus, 
who was sitting on the ground, made a 
hole in the sand with his finger, near the 
roots of the sycamore tree. And when 
tbe Blessed Virgin, after having eaten, 
said; “I am thirty,” she had only to 
stoop down, for, from the hole made by 
the Child Jesus, there flowed a spring of 
pure water.

Before setting out to continue their

Mr

As boou as

HIS EXAMPLE. Whit then became? of the assertion 
that Lei'lsice waieiicted? What remains 
of the bese falsehood th-,t Mr. CjIIIus re
ported accordirg to my sug/estton ? 
What tangible proof exista thu the Com
missioner of Cirowe Linds unduly favored 
aryone? What appearance h,s the a 111 • 
davit of Leclalre ? Wnat color la appll. 
cable to the report of Mr. Cameron ! 
Wnat words strong enough to denounce 
the dsatardly chargee made by the Ottawa 
Free Prm and other organs quite as de
graded aud quite as dlshoneat I 

Yours, etc.,
JoltN COÈTIOAN.

Among the anecdotts relating to the 
revolutionary campaigns within the 
limits of New Jersey which arc sacredly 
preserved In that State one of the ) leas- 
antest la a little story which Illustrates the 
kindness and courtesy of General Washing
ton.

R
2ml

After the battle of Monmouth the 
American army was encamped on the 
farm of a certain John Vance. Washing, 
ton, with his staff, was quartered In the 
farm house. A daughter of the farmer 
waa seriously ill in an upper room, As 
anon aa Washington heard this he gave 
otdere that no guns should be fired or 
drama beat uear the house.

During supper he set the example of 
caution to his officers by conversing in an 
undertone, retiring as soon as the meal 
waa finished to hie own chamber, which 
adjoined the dining room.

After he had gone, however, the spirits 
of the young men tree, and forgetting 
their orders, they began to slog and laugh 
uproariously. In the midst of the fun the 
general’s door opened softly, and Washing
ton entered the room and walked noise
lessly, on tiptoe.

He crossed to the fireplace, took a book 
from the mantel shelf, end aa silently 
returned without a word, nodding a 
smiling good night ae he closed the door 
behind him.

The officers stood sahamed and rebuked, 
not only by hie consideration for the sick 
girl, but by hie gentle courtesy of silence 
toward themselves,

It was the age of fine and atately man-

cleared and

were

A
Ottawa, January 23 *d, 1889.

Imitation
Is some times nailed the sincere form of 
flattery. This may account for the num
ber of imitations of the original and only 
positive corn cure—Pntuam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. All such fail to possess 
equal merit, so when purchasing get the 
genuine “Putnam’s.” Safe, sure, and pain* 
less. All druggists.

Mr. George Tolen, Druggist, Graven* 
hurst, Ont., writes : “My customers who 
have used Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cura says that it 
has done them more good than anything 
they have ever used.” It has indeed 
wonderful influence in purifying the blood 
and curing diseases of the Digestive 
Organ, the Liver, Kidneys, and all dis* 
orders of the system.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milbnrn’a 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

as far as I can ascertain J. B. Leclalre. 
sen., bas lived In the same house as he at 
present occupies, for the last twenty-fonr 
years, that Is, on lot 9. not on lots 13 and 14. 
as he states. Regarding his clearing and 
cultivating continuously, I am informed 
that he mu made very little clearance on 
lots 9 and 10 since he purchased the Im
provements of one Gabriel Foubert, nearly 
thirty years ago.

As there has been some 'mentlon made in 
♦ letter published In the Ottawa Dally Free

■J

FEBRUARY 9, 1889.

Stone the Woman—Let the 3 
Free.

The noontide rests upon Jerusalem 
Thd air Is golden, auu azure nay 
Bends o'èr Uie lovely laud ; the t ce 
Whispering rous'c with soft clashi 
And bl*ud their low tones With l
The hIslh o'f winds, the call of matin 
The aimant laugh tor lu the - caper* 
Aud gentle footfalls, uh t« e camels
The sticote are silent, for the Idle d 
Wbu briuff no money to the humai 
But swarm at corners and at open t 
Eager for anvthing to stimulate 
Tbe dill) ino.io’-, i v of Idle hours, 
Have sought the temple where th 

Its
To calmly criticise H1k mode of sp$ 
And hear If He, an obscure Nar.arn 
Csu fashion ll with such strange hl 
As thrills, men say, the coldest

But now tbe dreadful silence Is o'e 
A group of ticrlhes and Pnarisees a 
And In their midst a wretched worn 
A blot upon the beauty of the day. 
Her head Is bent lu utV-rmost de*| 
Her hands are clasped upon he

burning tears are falling 
oheefca,

Where cool. 
blood.

clothes her as a garment,

Aud
•clous sin has sent th

Shame cio
Shudders within Its desecrated shr 
Shamed aud unutterably dlwbonoi 
Bo sad a sight, so loaiheomely def- 
That angels wet p and tremble us tl
They reached the temple ; In a^raoi
131 fw* woiTd er f u 1 that lace, the burn 
Of Heraphlm would fall to picture 
Divinely sweet, unfatbomably cal 
Unutterably tender, lu the eyes 
Patience eo godlike and eompaesV 
A 1* ok of Mary rou-.d the saertd 1 
Thai wears a sigh of wearlnes* hu, 
Ah though pain slept a little furi i; 

young He svemed.and yet 1 
not young,

But grave and gentle, ps If many < 
Prveseu on an Infinitely loving ht

How

The troubling woman kneels
And clasps her hands upon her gt 
Never before seemed purity so pu 
Never before whh sin ho horrible; 
She did not plead, she knelt thert 

shame,
An outcast and degraded—weep in 
Wa'tlng the words: ‘ The worn? 

stoned.”
The crowd draws near to hear

mlen'ce steals HiltAnd silence steals upon the mult 
Tb» sunlight falls atuwart the te 
Tbiough open doorways sigh tl 

wind;
little cblldre 

In quiet corners,
Life's tragedy, In

n patter with so 
kuowlu 
tense and pa

g not as 
id pasal<

eaks; the templeBut Jesus i
And watching angels thrill with « 
“Let him,” said He, “who know

uleflrsfc stone.” The men li 
then they haug 

ou the browi 
tilowl

dP

Cast
Startled a little,
And blushes g 
To show such color.
Without a word, they silnk awa 
Till Jesus and tne woman stand 
‘ UuHln no more,” He says. A;
To mendthe ruined beauty of he 
To wasn her sum In penitential! 
Amt ever hftor with undying lov 
To follow Cnrlst lamenting.

Ly;

ier wch

But where Is he, the shaier 
Tbe man whom God appoii 
Tne shield of woman lu i 
"Whom she should look upon 

God,
But noble, loveable, aad worthy 
Incapable ol wronging that wea 
Tmii aObX s its strength In meekly 
.Is he not, loo, In deepest grlet » 
Filled to o’ei llowlng With an ag 
That cannot, like tne woman'», 
In tears that scorch aud dry upi
Is lie not, too, surrounded by a i 
Tbat h ok upon him with loatt
His shamed manhood, his lnnul 
Tbe ruin wrought upon auo__ 
Heaping upon him sllnglog w< 
That burning In his ears, awak< 
Vf utier degradation !r

A sumptuous feast Is spread up 
And joyous gue-te are pledging 
He’s clothed In purple, and the 
Of diamonds sparkle on hie

Odorous sc 
And

tents are stealing froi 
watculug slaves are Ua

The dancing girls are waiting 1 
With lyre and elstrum to begi 
Ann touch the senses Into aeily 
And half pleased amlles 

his Ups,
And conscious rapture ripples 
As pleasant hauler itccuees hlr 
Of having won a woman fr-

an—let tb< 
Irts, lest pi

stone the wum 
w bacx your sk 

touch
Her garments as she passes ; m 
Tbat led her to destruction au 
Bhut up to her the sacred way 
That hbe do more may win at 
But ope to him all honorable ] 
Whore he may win distinction 
Fair, preseed-down measures'

Vans her, U inalden, with a pu 
If she puts out a poor, pollute! 
Bui lay tliy liana in his on brl 
Aud swear to cling to him w 
And tender rev 
A sister woman

Yes, 
Dr a

ereuce. Trust 
l to a fearful fa'

Yes, stone the woman—lei tin 
Let one soul sutler for the gul 
It is tbe noctrme of a hurried 
Too much out of breath for ho 
Where nice distinctions and ! 
Are calmly weighed. But at. 
On That strange day of final fl 
W hen men shall wither with ; 
And all shall stand before on; 
Shall sex then make a différé 
Hhall He, tne searcher of tbt 
Iu His eternal and dlvloe de< 
Condemn the woman, and fo

Very many persons die 
cholera and kindred summ 
who mipht have been saved : 
dies had been used. If ftl 
delay in getting a bottle of 
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, thi 
never fails to effect a cur< 
have used it say it acts 
thoroughly, subdues the pa 

A Lucky Escai 
•‘For six years I suffered 

and enlarged tonsils. I 
doctored four years and hi 
three doctors; they. said 1 
undergo an operation. I 
instead. One bottle curet 
Squelch, Raglan, Out.

Henry Clement, Almonte 
a long time I was trouble 
rheumatism, at times win 
tried anything and 
mended, but failed to get ai 
a gentleman who was cured 
by Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric 
about it. I began using it
and externally, and before 1
used I was radically cured 
household medicine, and fe 
cuts and bruises, it has no 

A Hint to Houseki 
Mrs. Robert Williams* 

Parry Sound, Out., says, “ 
house without Hagyard’i 
hand. I have used it ie 
croup, sore throat, and a c 
highly recommend it to ev 

A Postmaster’s 0 
“I have great pleasure 

the usefulness of Hagyar 
writes D. Kavanagh, pos 
fr avilie, Ont., “having us< 
of the throat, burns, co 
nothing equal to it.”
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* TH IG r» vl Hij u HEART 
tne Livltew ol iht .-'acre 
i. Locality un rival le 

i; 11 • M-l vi luge 
iu pupils w«Ni <ifut-lU'Hi4)oonmliuiloa*. Ali 
l-raolug, vHlur pure auü food wUo.i'Som* 
Jb', tleuNlvi- ground* atluru every facility for 

• I Invigorating oxtrol*» 
un thorough ami praetloal,

/\ U X 'K-M I U
(Jo ducted by 1 

On
CATARHM.

A NKW HOME TUKATMKNT KOK TH K VUUK 
OK CATAHRHi OATAltltlIAL DKAKNKMti 

Il A Y FEVE II.
The microscope ha* proved that Uipk« dl*- 

eawenRia contagious, and that they areilim 
to the prcuence of living parent'.es 1“ *‘}e 
Internal lining meint.rft' e ol the upp* r air 
passages mid eimtaohlan tubes. I he eminent 
HVtHitlNls, 1'3’tidah, Huxlev and lleale. an- 
dorse this, and Uichh ttniborlties cannot he 
disputed. The regular method of treat In* 
thi re diseases le to apply an irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane In » constant 
Irritation, accompanied by violent sut 
allowing It no chance to heal, and as n 
natural consequence of such treatment not 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact t hat t hew dine anew can- 
uot be cured bv auy application madeoftener 
than once lu two weeks, tor the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applica
tion In repented. It In now seven years

e il I >i I) mi Vernon. Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite
’ Mill' V \. • l‘ ■< t 11 e 11' v catarrh and formulated his new treatment.* | ‘ ’ 1 1 "l ' " u. X;. ,, V 1. amt since then his remedy hae become a

l <c1n. 'I ii peril''! cure !"1 ( i -,i|i m.tll household word In every count ry wherethe
rases. I haw known Hie worst rases Kngllsh language leapoken. Cures efleeted
vvlieV' il in a wry short tiim* by its use; by nlta seven > ears ago are cures still, th
nmll Iviso all iamilivs to use it in Kiitl- having been no return of the disease,
ilvii <•).:. .m il' ll -, lor coughs,'•voi,|,. A,do highly are these remedies va>u«».and 

, , . .. .. . n , so great Is the demand for them, that tgnor-
.1 r.nlson, M. !>.. M i.ullvtuw n, aut Imita to re have started np everywhere,

Tenu., says : “ I have used Ayer's pretending to destroy a parasite ol which
t'lierrv IVetornl with the ln-st effect ill they know nothing, by remedlts, the résulté
m\ ini,tire. This wonderful prépara- of the application of which they are equally
t ion ou. e suvc<l my life. I had a foil- Ignorant. Mr. Dixon's remedy le applied
st un ,,,,,..I, ni.rht sw.-ns was -ri-vatlv only once In two weeks, and from one to
‘ 1V 1V r ; ...I . „three applications effect a permanent curereduced in lli-idt, and 1 11 ull h> my I in the most aggravated cases. These reme- 

Une bottle and a hall ul the | dies are a specific fur catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
bis new treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents lu stamps. The address Is X. H Dixon 
A Hon. 803 King street west, Toronto, 
canada.— Scientific American.

Stone the Worn mi—Let the Man go 
Free.

County Jail on Little Christmas Day, ami 
spent some time with Father Kennedy in 
hia cell. The visiting justices report the 
rev. gentleman in fairly good health.

1)46p end widespread regret is felt In 
Cork at the death, from a virulent attack 
of fever, caught in the discharge of hia 
professional duties, of Dr James Punch 
O doing one of the La ling Catholic phy 
ucian of that city.

Th • He?. Mother Mary Al y nun O'Cun- 
ntll di.d recently in hti eighty-third > ear, 
in the St. Bede’s Convent of Mercy, 
Sunderland. The rev. mother came from 
Cjrk in 1843, at the foundation of the 
convent, and continued to take charge 

*un*il the time uf her death The de
ceased lady w/aB a cousin to the great 
Daniel O’Connell, and her brothers are 
practising suHcltore in Dublin.

Judge Ferguson, at Bandon, on Jan. 
7tb, congratulated the grand jury on the 
peace and quietness which prevailed In 
the district, there being only one criminal 
case (for stealing a rabbit trap), to go 
before them. He thought that the Crown 
officials must ba in a kind of league to 
deprive him of white gloves.

L>rd James Butler, through his agent, 
Mr. Cjx, has communicated to the ten
antry of his estate at Glenroe that he Is 
prepared to make a uniform abatement 
of 20 per cent, on the rents calling at 
present.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. Heart Loudon, <J 
fm i'onlLu! ut-su off",To Save LifeDublin,

Balbriggan was recently the scene of 
great rejlicit gi lu celebration of the 
V lden jubilee « f the Very Kev. Matthew 
Canon Keogh, V. F , P. P. A deputation 
of tbe parishioner* waited on the very 
rev. gentleman and presented to him a 
congratulatory addreta.

In view of his approaching call to the 
Irish Bar, Mr. M. J. Kenny, M P., has 
resigned the secretaryship to the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin.

A shoemaker named John Walker, 
aged fifty years, committed suicide on 
Tuesday morning, January 8th, by cut
ting his throat with a razor, at the rere of 
his residence, 1GC Phlbsborogh road, Dub-

The noontide rests upon .Jerusalem,
3:.SVt,,w6vS,yeiïïd7tïR.«.i«,0nd
Whispering toue'e with soft clashing srms, 
/mil bl-md their low loues with t o voice of
The irtgho?‘winds, the call of mail 
The distant laughter lu the ici 
Aud gentle footfalls, us t« e cau

AnFrequently requires prompt action, 
.lour'h delay waiting for tliv doctor may
be attended with serious

is taught, 

me Library cout

ntl lus;
fan

Hges uusurp 
fret of charge 

•ally by conversation, 
aies choir.» and i>t»*.tiar< 

t ry reunions are held monthly 
iruineutal M uhIc form a i rc- 

I -, Miisicul Moirées take plan# 
elevating taste, lesilug improve» 
U Insuring seif-pot-scsslon • Mir let 

paid to promote physical and 
dual development, habits of ueatneei 

oonoiny, with refluemeut of manner 
can be obtained on application to 

v (Superior.
{ ONVBNi' OK UVR LADY OF LÂJCI 
V Htmm, Marnia, Ont.-Tbls institution 
offers every advautag* to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful aud refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid tc 
vocal and instrumental music. Htudles wlP 
be resumed on Monday, Hept. 1st. Board 
aud tuition per annum, $10. For fnrthei 

apply to Mother Mdferiob,

uot onlyi s uf Croup. Pui umonin, 
jat and lung iroubles.

vsiH-ei: 11 y in e.

Hence, no family should be without a
ng birds, 
s Helds, titre

tels pass. Vhnttle ' i" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which Im.s proved ilsi lf, in thousands of 
eases, i lie lust Ktnvrgviiey Medicine 
ever tliscoverotl. li gi 
and p.vpares the way for ti thorough 
cure, whieli is certain to be effected by 

in tied use.

The eticote are silent, for the Idle drones 
Who bring no money to the human hive, 
But swarm at corners anil at open do 
yager for anvthing to sl'inulate 
The dull monotony of Idle hours,
Have sought the temple where the Saviour

Intel]»
“Ter,

LadTo calmly criticise His mode of speech, 
And hear If He, an obscure Nazareue ! 
Can fashion li with such étrange substa 
As thrills, men say, the coldest lieu 

heart.

t lie
its

in

But now tbe dreadful silence Is o'er ;
A group of ticVhes and Pnarlsees appear. 
And In their midst a wretched woman 
A blot upon the beauty of the day.
Her head Is bent lu uttermost despair,
Her hands aru clasped upon her beating

burning tears are falling down the 
oheefca,

Where ct^ni
'clothes her as a garment, while her

lin.
Wicklow.

On Thursday, January KLh, Mr. W. 
Kennedy, Sub-Bheritf for th* county, with 
Emergencymen and thirty police, evicted 
a tenant named James Cullen, of CjoU- 
iioad, about eix miles from the town of 
Wicklow. The holding contains forty- 
nine acres two roods, the rent being £87 
and tbe valuatioo £07. Father Germaine, 
P. P.$ Ovoca, attempted to effect a settle 
ment with the landlord,Mr. Henry Revelie, 
but did not succeed.

moves,
particulars
Box 308.
QT* MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,
. . i —rhls Institution Is pltuutaul
located lu the town of Windsor, oppoaiu 
Detroit, and combines lu Its system of edu- 
cation, gieat facllliteN for ac<iulrlug the 
French language, with thoroughness in the 
rud mental as well as the higher Knglieb 
branches Terms (payable per session In 
advance) InCauad Inn currency : Hoard an* 
eVrwi.^i ln ^reucl1 and Kvgltsii, per annum, 
SSSirSK Aree of chHrKe; Music and use

M0THM,r^£7„rn.Perti0"1»"

A.

Aud
sclous sin has sent the rushing

Shame elo
Shudders within Its desecrated shrine, 
Shatned and unutterably dishonored,
Ho sad a sight, so loathsomely deformed 
That angels wetp and tremble os they gaza.
They reached the temple ; ln a moment more 
The sinner stauds before the Havlour'a fac 
How wonderful that lace, the burning tongu 
Of Heraphlm would fall to picture It,— 
Divinely sweet, unfatbomably calm, 
Unutterably teuder, lu the eyes 
Patience so godlike and compassionate,
A 1* ok of Mary rou-id the saertd lies,
That wears a sigh of weariness suppressed, 
As though pain slept a little further back,

He seemed, and yet He seemed

nhysiviiin.
Pvi'tiiv:il cured me.”

rainiiit say enough itt praise of 
Ayer's Chewy Pcetorul," writes K. 
Itragdou. of Palestine, Texas, “ believ
ing as I «h. that, hut fur its use, 1 should 
hmg since have died."

"I

uo Kildare. Limerick.
Uo January 7 th and 11th, A Herman J 

Oouuiban and Mr. Robert McDonnell, 
City Magistrates, visited the political 
prisoners in the district prison, Limer
ick. Tney found Messrs. Fi 
S’.ewart, and Ludden dressed in me 
prison clothes and performing the ordin
al y duties of criminals not sentenced to 
hard labor.

The tenants on the Cantillon (Minor) 
property, near Newcastle West, have 
received from the agent, Mr. P. Fitz
gerald, Limerick, in reply to their peti- 
lion for some favorable reduction, a noti
fication granting them an all round re
duction of 25 per cent. The tenants 
have decided to accept tbe offer.

atod on the firent Westeru Railway, 'similesBtSSMKKSMfïflSKS
modern linprovemwnte. rim hot water eye- 

„ “eating has been Introduced with 
....uctsh, i he grounds are extensive, lnclnd-
iwefSSTfr '£ttrdenH| orchard*, etc.. etc., Th 
s> Htmn ot educRtlou embraces ever 
of polite and useful Information,
ÏÏ2Llangnage. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chenille, wax- 
fljiwers, etc., are taught freeofehurge. Board

ifflJiïïMsssïsr, » »"u

Oil Friday, .lanuary lltb, the mock 
“trial” of the Olongorey Coerciou prtaoB.

at Na.a, wae concluded by Kamov- 
able. U D. Mercer and Henry Veecy 
Fitzgerald, after runnluig through weeks 
of outrageous proceedings, during which 
the counsel for the pilsontrs were one 
i.fier another successively silenced or re
moved from the court by force. The 
rteult was as had been forseen from the 
beginning. The sentence on the prisoners 
was that they cash receive a term of im- 
nrlsonment of one mouth in Kllmalnham 
jtU.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, NEW BOOKS.
UOI> KNOWAB1.K AND KNOWN Hy 

Rhv. Maurice Runayne. H J.. author of 
“ Religion and Science : Their Union His
torically Considered." 12mo, cloth, net 

. 11.26.

rilEFAUKD 1IY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
do.u oy all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

nucam,
How young i 

not young,
But grave and gentle, as If many cares 
Pressed ou an Infinitely loving heart.

THE WAY OF INTERIOR PE AUK. Ry 
Rev Father von Leheu, H. .1. From the 
Herman by a Religious. With a Preface 
by His E nluence Cardinal Gibbon* 12 
mo. rioth, . , . net, $1.21

THE LIFE OF HT IUNVTIUHOF LOY
OLA. By Father Genelll. rt J. From the 
German by M. Charles HUnte Fol ; and 
rendered from tue French by the Rev. 
Thomas Meyrlck, H. .1. Reprinted by per- 
mission. With a Hteel plate Frontispiece, 
ISmo, cloth,

CATHOLIC WORSHIP. The Hacraments, 
and Festival* of the Church 

(Questions aud Answer*, 
slated from the German of IIhv. O.

L D.

o., Teh 
branch

luclndl

E AjS A M

jtrj '9M\M @

The tren bllng woman kneels b-ïfore her

And clasps her hands upon her guilty face. 
Never before seemed purity ao pure,
Never before whs sin so horrible; 
tihe did loi plead, she knelt there clothed in 

shame, .
An outcast and degraded—weeping knelt, 
Wa'llng the words: ‘ The woman must be 

stoned." . , A „
The crowd draws near to hear what Jesns

Wexford.
The League branches In Wexford have 

voted £500, through Mr. John Dillon, M. 
P., towards the eupport of evicted ten 
ants.

Ou Saturday, Jan. 5 b, a batch of evic
tions was served at tbe New Ross Union 
by Colonel Charles Tottenham, of Bally- 
curry, county Wicklow, against hia ten- 
aats un the Billyketogue end Dangans- 
town estates. Efforts have lately been 
made in order to effect a settlement on 
this estate, but th.-y failed, the landlord 
having refused to reinstate the evicted 
tenants. The tenants are making pre 
parations to resist the sheriff and emer
gencymen, and some exciting scenes are 
expeettd.

The evictions on the estate of Colonel

cal and Commercial Course*. TermeOnolud- 
lug ai! ordinary expense*), Canada money, 
slid) p«r ..u,,um. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. Dknih O'Connor, President. 4<f-fy

,) v; x « ereiiKiules, t 
explained In
Gisler by Rev. Richard Brennan L 
. . . Paper, IS-».; per 100, $9 00

Cloth, Inked, 26c.; per 1UU $io.UU 
A valuable work for home or school, con

taining ln small compass the main points 
of Catuolle Worship. It Is approved by 
many Bishops of this country.
BUC H a RI STIC GEMS. A Thought, about 

the Most Blessed Sacrament for Every Day 
ln the Year. Compiled from the works of 
the Halnt* and other devout writers ou 
thi* great, Mystery . By Rev. L. C. Coelen 
bier, O. H. F. Printed with a red border. 
With a Hteel plate Frontispiece. 16mo, 
cloth, gilt, s de, . . 75o-
This Is In every way a beautiful book — 

beautiful ln thought, ln expression, In print
ing, and In binding, au<l makes a most at
tractive and appropriate holiday gift.
THE PRACTICE OF HUMILITY. Ry Ills 

Holiness Pope Leo XIII. Tran a luted from 
the Italian by Kev. J. F X. O'Conor, K J. 
With a portrait of His Holiness Pope Leo 
XIII. Printed with a red Hue. 32mo, 
white maroquette, . . Met*.

White enameled paper, ,

And silence steals upon the multitude ;
The sunlight falls atuwart the tempe floor;

open doorways sigh the fragrant
Clare

The tenants on the Vandeleur estate 
bave unanimously rejected the landlord’s 
final proposals for settlement, and it is 
expected that the evictions will shortly 
be resumed.

yTbiough <
Tne little chlldre; 
In quiet corners, 
Life's tragedy, In

Urotessienal.n palter with soft ste^e 
knowing uot as yet 
tense aud passionate. TAR WOODRUFF.

Il-/ no. 18.1 uukrn'hlx , ..........runs.
Defective vision, impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and tnmhluNome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted.

eaks; the temple grows moreBut Jesus sp
And watchlug angel* thrill with endless love, 
"Let him," said He, "who knows that he 1s

Tipperary.
Oj January 5;b, the deputy sub sheriff 

of the county, assisted by bailiffs, and 
protected by police, evicted three 
tenants named Edmund Quirke, Diniel 
Lnnihan, and William D^yer from their 
holdings at Binsha.

On Jan. 3rd, when the tenants of 
Capt. Armstrong, D. 1., Moylahiffe,

, — j , , Tburles, called upon him to pay the
Tottenham were *Hgun on lueaday, Jan. November rents,he forgave one of them,
8-h, by the sheriff and a large squad ol R ^rg Hogan, the mother of a large 
emergencymen, who were protected by a anci a widow, whose husband died
force of one hundred polies and. one hun October, the year’s rent, aud told her
dred men of the Derbyshire regiment, tha I untü her eldest son, who is now ten 
whale being In charge of Colonel Miller. years 0m attained to twenty one, he
There was no realetance offered at vh® I would only at*k 5i a year, in lieu ot her
houses at which the first evictions were r£. which Wtta per annum, 
carried out. The campaign of dévasta- ’
tion was carried on on the succeeding day A u », u i__ »
(W.dieediy the'J.h). 0i Mondey, December 7tb a large

On Friday night, Jan. 4tb, a splendid number of tenante belot glng to the Hal 
demonetratlim ln honor of the releaee of I llnaekeen portion of the Orapeie’ eetate,
Mr Ed»erd Walah, took place ln hi. including the m«]inty of those whose 
native town of New Ro.e. About eight evictions were announced to be carried 
o’clock the Ne w Koss Bra,e Baud and the out during the week, attended at the 
St Mary’s Independent Band, accom- office of Meesre. Glover and McGuckin, 
nanied by a large torchlight procession, the company’s solicitors, for the purpose 
paraded the principal etreete of the town, of effecting eome sort of eettlement rather 
Tne two bands played together, and, ear- than be thrown out on the roadway, 
rounded by an immense number of torch | Donegal
lights, presented a splendid appearance. The Falearragh evictions were continued 

On Friday night, Jan. 11th, Mrs. Court-| on j,nuM.y io;h. The "garrison” held 
ney, of 4 Slaney street, Eauiscorthy, died I th6 houeo known as Outran’» barn with 
suddenly. She wee well known and re-1 great determination, and only emren- 
ipected, and her death is widely regretted I dered when the Riot Act was read. Forty 

Westmeath. prisoners have been lodged In Londonderry
At the Quartet Seesions, ln Mullingar, j ill In connection with the evictions, 

on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, before County which were brought to a cloee by the 
Court Judge Gerald Fitzgerald, Mary turning out of three famlliee on the 
Carey, Barnard Carey, and Aune Lynch Sweeney estate, at Carrowcannon. 
were Indicted for rescuing cattle from Galway,
bailiffs at Tyiiellspass, on the 19th of The Most Rev, Dr. Dnggan, writing to 
October last. Bernard C.rey was Indicted the jjev. Father Coen, parish priest of 
on the second charge of assulting a bailiff. Woodford, under date of Jan. 4tb, eays :—
The defendants pleaded guilty, and the I «Desr Father Coen,—You are, doubtle-s, 

were let out on their own recog. aware that the magnificent sum of .£200 
nizaocea to come up for judgement when wl8 forwarded to me some days ago by 
called on. | our distinguished fellow countryman, T.

Kilkenny» P. O'Connor, M. P. It Is the response to
On Jan. 101b, Rev Thomas Hartley, of an appeal made by him In the Star for 

of Kilkenny, first cousin of the Rev. evicted tenants. The contributors are 
James Hartley, C. C„ Wexford, received sympathizing English friends Consider- 
the first tonsure, at the hands of the ing the suggestive tenor of Mr. 0 Con- 
bishop of the diocese, Most Rev. Dr. not’e letter, I have come to the conclu- 
Browne, assisted by the college clergy. »ion that you and your committee are the 
Next morning be received the four minor fittest channel for the judicious and 
order,, and on Sunday, January 13th, he impartial allocation o this eum among
“ ,0 . -abdeacon. those entitled to share ln it. Accordingly

AtThomastown Land Sessions, Mar- I forward cheque for .£200. I may add 
garet Duggan applied to have a fair rent that I have also received cheque (£10) 
fixed for her farm at Datagin, Kilmacow, from Right Hon. G. Shaw Lefeyre, M P., 
held from the representatives of the late and promisee from others of further dona- 
P. O. Walsh. The Judge reduced the tlone.” 
rent fiom £81 to £35 ! Roscommon.

Iinoon's fomitv. Two evicted tenants on the estate of
mu r Rloht Rev Mr. William Mahon, at Cloonfree, nearThe new Coad]utor Bishop, Right Rey. Strokeato bave juet been reinstated

Dr Comberford, paid hU hrst episcopal jn ^ holding8_J Their names are 
visit to Mary boro in EP«ph“>y »'•«' A Widow R()3e Hunt and Thornes Meehan.
good deal of interest wa, attached to thi, Theformertenant faM been üçe (iraeB
visit ae the bishop spent eome years on the jmprieoned for taking forcible poseeesion 
mission in Maryboro . 0[ ber holding, On paying one half

King’s County. year’s rent, exclusive of law costs, both
Tbe funeral of the Rev. Francis Mur tenante have been re-admitted to their 

phy, G. C., took place on Jan. 10th, and homes, 
was the largest ever seen ln Tullamore for Sligo*
many years. J*‘het Murphy wa. .native The Urauline ConTent| SUgo, was, on 
of the parish of Balllnaree, ln t 9 diocese 3rd january, tbe scene of a very im- 
of Meath. | p0giog ceremony, when Miss E. M,

. tti .. a u i O’Connor, in religion sister Mary Cecilia,
On January 9th, His Grace the Aren- third eldeat daughter of the late Thomas

bishop of Dublin, accompanied by th® I O’Connor, of Pallas, county Galway, made 
Most Rsv. Dr. Power, of Waterford, and ^er rehgi0ua vows and consecrated her- 
Most Bw. Dr. Comerford, Coadjutor aelf irrevocably t0 Qod.
Bishop of Kildare and Lalghlln, visited
Tullow. where they were guests of the ,, 1 , .
Most Rev Dr. Lynch. Mr. James Lavelle, of Kilgevnn, aged
Most Rev. ur. nyncn. Bixty-one years, died on tbe 27ih ult.,

. , q ‘ u a and waa interred on the 29 th, at Lis-
On Jan. 9th Mr. Stephen Segrave waa keaTe- the family burial ground, 

released from Dundalk jail after under ' "
going a sentence of one month under i „y. little ion, three years of age, waa 
the Coercion Act. Mr. Segrave Issued terribly afflicted with eorofula, Hie bead
from the prison not a whit the worie in wae entirely covered with ecrofuloua TO THE CLERGY.
he,lth' r v -°"»’ »nd his b0^»h„°"ed.™aaJ The Clergy o, Western Ontario will, w.

Cork# I of the disease. A few bottles of Ayer s leel aHgUredf be glad to learn that Wilson
Mr. Nicholas Daniel Murphy a mem^ Sarsaparilla cured him.”-W. J, Beckett, Bros ..general «racers, o^London^bav. 

her of a family long Identified with the Hymera, lnd, wine, whose purity and genuinene** for
fade and commerce of ^ *=4 h Beyond Dispute. Prde t̂aoCr>SKl,e.
represented that city In rarllament from There is no better, safer or more pleas- 0flhe Diocesan bemlnarv of Mareala. We 
1864 to 1880, died on Sunday, January atit cough remedy made than Hagyard’s have ourselves *een the original of the 
6tb,at his residence ln Sunday’s Well. Pectoral Balsam. It cures Hoarseness, wnifleste.and[®;nnWî2t2rB1Ont2Soe,i»B 

The Mayor of Cork, Mr. M. Daly, and Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis eo^iially Invited to send for samples of this 
Mr, Timothy Mahony visited the Cork and all throat and lung troubles. truly superior wine for altar use.

Hour*—12 to*4.
T-,It- HANAVaN, HUKUKON TU “D" 
U Royal Mnhool of lufantry. Offloe and 
re* detuw. 389 Bur well street, *econd door 
from Dunda*.

Cast Uie 11 rat stone." The men look up. 
Startled a little, then they haug their ueads, 
And blushes gather on the brows, uuuned 
To show such color, tilowly, one by one, 
Without a word, they stink away,
Till Jesus and the woman stand apart.
‘ Uu sin no more," He sa>s. Aud forth sue

To mendthe ruined beauty of her life ;
To wasn her sou. ln penitential tears,
Amt ever hfior with undying love 
To follow Cnrlst lamenting.

But where Is he, the shaier 
The man whom God appoli 
The shield 
Who

*5

(This Lngtaving represents the Lungs In a healthy state ) 

THE REMEDY FOR CURING
TtÆACÏDUN LD A D1GNAN. RARRIHT- 
1V1 khh, to., 418 Talbot tit., London. 
Privait' fund* io Loan.
A. .1. R. Macdonald.CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, R. H. Dlgnan.

IU J E N NI 
Teacher, 315

OH N O’MEARA, BARRISTER,
TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 456, Peter

borough. Uollectlous promptly attended tc.

M E GOLDNU.K, 
William tit reel,ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITUFUi USB
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

When other Rvinodies and Physicians have 
f ai Ivl to effect a cure

Ml'.SIO
London.

J HOLIOl-guilt?
at the head, 

akucss— 
s less thanupon a

25 els
LOURDES: Its Inhabitants, It* Pilgrim*, 

It* Miracle*. Ry Rev Richard F Clarke, 
ti..I. Illustrated, 18mo. cloth, . 76 cents.

he shou
man lu l 
ild look BO RGB C. DAVI9, Dentist. 

vJ Office, Dunda* Ht reel, four door* east 
of Richmond. Vitalized air administered 
for the pain le** extraction of teeth.

God,
But noble, loveable, aad worthy trust, 
Incapable ol wrongiug that weak heart 
That aoeXh Its strength lu meekly loving him, 
le he not, too. In deepest grief aud shame,
Filled to o'ei flowing With an agony
That cannot like tue woman’s, find relief 
In tears that scorch aud dry upon the cheek.

Bold by all Catholic Booksellers and Ageut*Recommended by Physicians, Ministers, ani» 
Ni i t ' 111 fuel by everybody who Ims given

it :i good trial. It niter jails h> trim) relit/ .W minus.BENZI6E& BBOTflEBSAS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.
f-ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT AtitiO- 
’uz CIATION—'The regular meeting* ot 
London Branch No.4 of ibeCathollc Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on the first 
and third Thursday of every mouth, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock. In our room*. Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond tit. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Marti» 
O’Meara, Pres., Wm. Corcoran, See.

Printer» to the Holy Apottolie Bee,
M ANüFACTURERA AND IMPORTERS OK

VESTMENTS * CHURCH OHNAMKNTh 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Is he not, too, surrounded by a group 
That look upon him with loathing, holding

His shamed manhood, his Insulted God,
The ruin wrought upon another’s soul. 
Heaping upon him stinging words ol scorn. 
That burning ln his ears, awake the sense 
Of utier degradation !

Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per Bottle.

DAVIS Sc LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
Oenrral Af/rnts, JM .V Tit f.’ A I . Money Navedl Money Saved!

BY PURCHASING YOUR

CONCORDIA VINEYARDSY mas PresentsA numptuous feast Is spread upon bis board,
SSLJ,ra^".ffiSffn^l5sa!a
Of diamonds sparkle on his breast aud
Odorous^ce'nte are stealing from his robe* 
And watching slaves are hanging on his

The dancing girls are waiting ln the halls, 
With lyre ana elstrum to beguile the hour; 
Ana touch the senses into aeiight;
And half pleased smiles are playing round

And conscious rapture ripples on the air,
As pleasant hauler accuse# him 
Of having won a woman from ner lord.

SANDWICH, - ONT.
3w/J ERNEST QIRARDOTdfcCo

PUKE NATIVE WINES.
Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alter 
Wine used aud recommended by His Emi
nence Cardinal Taohereau. Hpeeially r 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Arch! 
Lynch and Bishop Wal*li.

We also: make the beat Native Claret In 
the mamet. 

tieud for prices

At PETHICK * MCDONALD’S.

20 per cent. olT Rllk Hcarfs.
20 per cent, off Hllk Handkerchiefs.
10 per cent, off 811k and Cash 
10 per cent, off all lint 
10 per cent, off Braces, ( 

and all Underwent
wM eoom-

bishopmere Mufliers, 
e* of Gloves.
, Collars, Culls, tihlrts

(t^nUL)

and circular.
London. Hept. 18th, 1887.

The Messrs- Erne*t Glrardot A Co., oi 
Sandwich, being good practical Cathoitee, 
we are Hatlsrted their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they aell for u*e In the 
Holy Hftcrlflcelof the Muhh 1* pure and un
adulterated. We. therefore, by these pres
ent* recommend it for altar use to the clergy 
of our diocese.

t John Walbh, Bp. of London.

PETHICK & M'DONALDI
an—let the man go 
lrts, lest percbauce

stone the wjm 
w bucx your sk
touch . , , . .

Her garment* as she passes ; hut to him 
That led her io destruction aud disgrace, 
Shut up to her the sacred ways of toll,
That she no more may win an honest meal, 
But one to him all honorable paths,
Where he may win distinction. Gi ve to him 
Fair, pie*eed-dowu measures of life s sweet-
Pass her? O maiden, with a pure, p 
If she put* out a poor, polluted palm ;
Bui lay thy hand lu his on bridal day ,
And swear to cling to him with wifely lot 
And tender reverence. Trust him who led 
A sister woman to a fearful late !
Te*, stone the woman—lei the man go 
Let one soul suffer for the guilt of two- 
It D tbe doctrine of a hurried woi Id,

much out of breath for holding balances, 
ire nice distinctions and lrjustlces| 
calmly weighed. But at. ! how will It be 
hat. strange day of final fire and flame, 
n men shall wither with a mystic fear, 
all shall stand before one Judge .

Shall sex then make a difference lu sin ? 
Hhall He, tne searcher of the human heart, 
Iu His eternal and divine decree,
Condemn the woman, and forgive the man.

*93 Blchmond Rt.
First Door North of the City Hall.

Yes, 
Dr a »v

" MISTAKES 
§ MODERN INFIDELS.”

tT’Kotc.— This favorite medicine is put 
up in oval bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name of the inventor, S. li. Camp- 
bell, in red ink across the face of the label. 
Jlcware of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, and you will not be disappointed.

women New Book on €liri»tlan
and Complete Answer to Col. Ingersoll'l 
"Mistake* of Mo*es." Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch' 
bishop Ryau, Philadelphia, and 14 othei 
Catholic Archbishop* and Btehops, fivt 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.26. Papei 
T5 cents. AGENT# WANTED. Address 

UEV. GEO. H. NOHT1IGRAVES 
Tne,ar«nll OntAH**. P«n«H#

Evidence*

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS,rond face,

ClÈlü! 0É2ÏÎ!® CllË
Cnrcs fibrome floiistination, 

(Jostimossj ani all Complaints

Stained Class for Churches, Pub
lic and Private llnlldlogs

Furnished In the beet style and at prloee 
low enough to bring H within the 

of all.

free !

In mil the W°r<d fl P11 IIMI {Jeb!£ hr..Stephen*
sure cure for tbe ether tri-mtnient everrarra.

We have cured more than 10,000 rases. No other treatment 
rver cored one « nee. NO I* A V TILL LUItKO. Rememher 
this, end write to the J. L. Stephen* Co., L*>bnuun, Oblv

V’he

On mat e 
Wbe: 
And 
Shall

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 

Stomach and Bowels, such as
or Indigestion, Bilious 

Hcndach o, K c art bum .

Headquarters for CliurchlCandlesi 
ESTABLISHED -.1855.Dyspepsia

Affections,____ ____ ___
Acidity of the Stomach, Hhcv.'.v.a' ism. 
Loss of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous

CHURCH PEWS and
SCHOOL FURNITUREECKERMANN it WILL’

Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred summer complaints, 
who might have been saved if proper reme
dies had been used. If attacked do not 
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel- 
lotis’B Dyeentery Cordial, the medicine that 
never fails to effect a cure. Those who 
bave used it say it acts promptly, and 
thoroughly, subdues the pain and die- 

A Lucky Kscape.
“For six years I suffered with my throat 

and enlarged tonsils. I was very weak; I 
doctored four years and had advice from 
three doctors; they said I would have to 
undergo an operation, I tried B. B. B. 
instead. One bottle cured me. M. |A. 
Squelch, Raglan, Ont.

Henry Clement, Almonte, 
a long time I was troubled with chronic 
rheumatism, at times wholly disabled ; 1 
tried anything and everything recom
mended, bnt failed to get any benefit, until 
a gentleman who was cured of rheumatism 
bv Dr Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil, told me 
about it. I began using it both internally
and externally, and before two bottles were
used I was radically cured. We find it a 
household medicine, and for cronp, burns, 
cuts and braises, it has no equal,

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Ont says, I oonld not keep 
house without Hagyards Yellow Oil at 
hand I have used it in my family for 
cronp, sore throat, and a cut foot, and can 
highly recommend it to everybody.

A Postmaster’s Opinion.
“T have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness of Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh, postmaster of Dm- 
fraville, Ont., "having used it for soreness 
of the throat, burns, colds, etc., I find 
nothing equal to it.”

The Bennett Famishing Uo., er London, 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
lateetdealgn* In Church and School Fu 
lure. The Catholic Clergy of Canada 
respectfully Invited to 
and price* before awar 
have lately put ln

if j. BEKS-WAXDebility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac., Ac.

ALTAR - CANDLES rnj-cr Bottle.Price 25 Cents p
PREPARED DHL

DAVIS & LAWRE1Î0E CO. (Limited),
MONTREAL.

gy or uanada 
^send for catal

i lately put ln a complete eel of Pewe la 
Brantford Catholic Church, and to* 

many year* past have been favored 
contract* from a number of the 

or part* of Ontario, ln
LlHfactlon having been 

preened In regard to quality of work.lowneee 
of price, and qulckue** of execution, tiueh 

of buslnee* in thle

are
ogue

contracte. Wa 
-f Pewe la

With Self-Fitting Base.
Die

To the Rev. Clergy and Religious; ;l with
PtÂS

been ex-

:MANUFACTURING Cler 
all caseor part* 

si entireUNDERTAKERS For thirty-three year* we 
made a spécial! v of manufactur
ing BKE8-WAX CANDLES for 
Altar u*e, and In till* long time 
various Improvements Iu the pro
duction or these good* 1 
enabled u* to reduce the price, eo 
that now It 1* within the reach of 
the pcnreRt parish.

In all th * time nothing 
with such a degree of uu 

Candles with
SELF - FITTING BASE.

aatlRfact
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL St CO.

424 Rlehmond-st.,

price, and qc 
has been the lnorea*e 
special line that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office I» 
Glasgow, Hcotland, and we are nowei gaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Ohuroi te I» 
that country and Ireland. Add 
BENNET FURNISHING COL’Y 

LONDON. ONT.. CANADA, 
oes : Rev. Father Bayard, BarnU 1 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingereoll: Cor 
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; and Be?» 
Bro. Arnold. Montreal.

London, Ont.
I" has met 

ccess asL'm?:,îB,Gïi5®aa9fiK2aisiii» I'ni'iinnee
I WILLIAM HINTON, i

u onr
KeferenCarlow.writes: “For 111From London, England, The saving In time and troul 

to properly fit ft Candle Into 
candle-stick, to which may 
added the fact that
The Dandle can be Burn

ed to the Very End,

UNDBRTAKBR, ETO. Ï „S
!The enly house In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street, London, Ontario.______________

z SUCCESSORS IN BlYMYER BELLS TC THElis/ dLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
f thus avoiding CONSIDERABLE
v ‘ i Ij] WASTE, hae met with such gen- 
\V vtrnîi1f eral favor that we have concluded
11 | Mndhfe‘.h‘.aValm". MENEELY & COMPANY

&°8MT6ÏaSd6.!n eU vl,: WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

the Base. McSIiaiie B. ll Foundry.
They are securely packed ln «-lb. paper 

boxes, and we guarantee safe arrival. Ask 
your dealer for Eokermann a Will’s Altar 
Brand tielf-Flttlug

BEES-WAX CANDLES,
If not kept ln

CATALOGUE WITH IB00 TESTIMONIALS

Electricity, Moliere Beth# 4 
Snlphnr Hallo. Bath#

CUBE OF ALL SEBVOUS DISEASES,
J, O. WILSON, Lliotbopathibi.

890 Dnnda* Street____________

No duty on Church Bells.

Colleoeb, Tower Cloceh, eto.

H. Mention this pitp«*r.
and take no substitutes, 
stock, send for our prices. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY./jK I

VANOUZEN A TIFT, Ci.eleaiti, Ot
ECKERMANN & WILL

BYBA0Ü8E, N, Y.
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THE ONTARIO MDTDAL
s

Di.iFHF.8H Cured.—A very intereating 
Illustrated Book on Deaf near, 
the heed. How they may be 

home. Poet free 3d.—

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.B
132 page 
Noieee in 
cared at your 
Addreee Ur. Nicüolhon, 30 at. John 
street, Montreal.

THE CITY MUTUAL,•loris» iitlifeetion to Iti members, that 
eeeiTone>M well pleaied, yet. delighted 
with the performance. Mrs. E J. Con 
noil? acted as accompanlit and gare entire 
estUfeedon to elL

Branch No. 8!) hie now nineteen mem- 
here enrolled, with nine applications for 
membership before the examiner.

Jobs DoYL*,
Bee. 8ec*y.

C, M, Bi A, FATHER COOAE PRESENTED WITH A VERY 
GOLD WATCH BYANWCA». WKETIMI OF A PBoel'EROUH ™M-

PARY —TUE DIKRCTUBR KAPUHT—A IIOOO
SHOWING -SLBUTIoN OK OFFICERS.

The second annual meeting of the City 
Mutual Fire Iusunu ce Company wise held 
at their office iteterday a* ter noon. rmn-e 
present were : Bz Mayor Cowan (president). 
M chics. A.. 1 ampbell, J. B. Vlniuir, U C. 
Macdonald. G A. B1mc*k1o««, Adam Murray, 
i). Black, O. F. Colwell, T. C. Hewitt, FUlllp 
Pucock and A. M. Frederick*

THE ANNUAL REPORT, 
of the company wa. Rf'gBfc

Your director a have much pleasure tu pre 
■entlugyou wltti the second anna*! report of 
the compmy and tllbongh they woulo hax e 
been more * ratified bad the bill of losses ft r 
the past year been smaller, yet, taking in o 
consideration the fact ibst the year 1888 was 
a phenomenal one in the number of flr**s 
Ihroughou tue country by which all com
panies suffered, we. on i he whole, have even 
b»en foriui ate In 1 hie respect.

The total sum paid for louses has been 
no2 891 while the receipts for the >ear In- 
ciuuluK a balance from Iasi year of $1,317 71, 
h»ve been Mi,589 21. i be amount available
toera'rcomTa'reSwMUrittb.

end I f the prevluue veur While ina total of 
n.t ee»le bae Ircreaetd from «Y6A27 10 In 
$.17 846 89, the amount now at risk 1* $1 208,868. 
Tbe *xpens»sol thee mpany have been kept 
at I be lowest possible figure, and > onr direc
tors claim ibni no company in < anada has 
acquired lu no .hurt a tune the «olid fodtida- 
tlou »,d by toe L ily Mutual al au little
"Vim* director», early In the year, procured 
the aervlvca of Mr. Q. A. B ackatocE, ua In- 
spec tor, and be bas succeeded In securing as 
representatives uf the c -mnany In nearly 
every stcVon o the Province a st*fl of 
agents from whom we have great ex prêta 
tlous, ludk-ing from the am.mux aud Quality 
of tbe work sent In, part leu arly during 
past f«w monrba W« are tvlopniia * syst 
of inspection of risks, .-.specially those of a 
lias iruous cars, and Mr. Black stuc h Ihk*s 
every opportunity of troafclug a I uorough 
InvestlkstlHij of those rlsss tn Ms travels, 
thus enabling un to properly ulecrimluate. 
and give the a»lvantwgr; of lo*er raies it) 
such risks us may either physically or mor 
a ly be deserving of the e»une. < hi the whole, 
your directors claim that they have -uc 
ceeued In tbe ofcjscis they bad In view m 
eatHhlbhlng the company, nunnly to act up 
to the mutual prluclo.e, and give Insurance 
to members at Us actual c st. aud the pros- 
specta or a successful career for the future 
are n oil bright. Three directors now retiri 
by rotation, they are Messrs I) C. Mhc 
dona'd, Campbeh aud Black, but who ar 
eligible for re elect'on. All of which is 
respectfully submitted. _

j;b. ViNfNo, J AM KF Cowan.
President.

UI8

Süllllso°r Lwclat.ou euppliue,
•neb as

Badge 
Beals,
Charms,
Medals.
Rubber 
Stamps,

VALUABLE
FBI ENDS IN BT THOMAS.

To the hev Fatha Cocke :
Key. and Dear Bi».—Your many 

friand», failing alncere «orrow at yonr do- 
partute from the city ul St. Tb ima», re-

previous year as evidence of the activity dis I them to persotut'ly meet you BDÜ
mke known to yon the ejrae.t .nd iln.

In lie euoceea. Tlio I,>»»,•». however, your Hi,uni cere respect lu which you are n il Dy eue

SSÏSS iS'ifflÇS:»
to a few localities notably at ('Lesley and Utp- I Vtiy to yon their feeling* of sorrow BUd 
iK'SJÎMÎS'ÏÜf1SST regret that you b.7* been called to another

In tlic year just closed, l.o71 policies '-cic field of duty.
Issued, (if that number 97L were on tho cash i You have since yon first cime to UP, by 
K», and «Ü’ïnK^nlum'lm.eoryou, manly andmn.it acd CbiUtlan 
plan insuring property to the amount of St*.- conduct, by tour affability and geutlenesn
s. ;£» Ut character. by...au,* ■*«
only lo tliv amount of *3,000,901 or an average ample, by your zeal BUQ piety, RDÛ Of ID«
of about $009 per policy. ........ niEuy manifestations of self-denial erd
y«!rn- Board havc ïc-fnsi'in d8wah'Ontario com- disinterestedness > ou have shown while 
panics property in the districts named, amount- j won for yourself the respect and adi'ŒSi'.r miration and /.term of all with whom you 

company Is rrlli vcd of (uriliur heavy lobsra at bale tu any way been anaclati d. and also
for loss,, during the yen, of all tho.e who have heard of the good

was *21,910 95, of which 16,112 89 was for fires in you have done. We also desire to -ay
ins:. The sum of *3,<:01 09 remained unpaid at t) a although your etty with us has been
S'Æd Kd>udEo jfS-ÆJST ! -ho,I, yvt It h»8 been prolific of much gooil.

\ our Board now hold in guarantee notes of And the examples yrv ar d 'he zealous e’^fi
Its HH-mhcrs, with anmuutsduc on aMe^mynl?]. worl^v ra,tor of tbe CbtlTch of the Holy
whichls umplu sccurily against'aii'y loss that Angels here, the Hev. Father Flannery,
may occur. . have shown ui, of Chti-stian conduct and
cf^MiT^^MœïïrS'tt g nlltUHS will, wo T you, be cher 
conditions oft heir policies, that every care bo ibel long by US, end >GU Will always
taken, not only to preserve tl^'jr insurance, hr,t b rcBu.mbercd here wi h feelings of

ise every precaution against Are, as vu II a ’ I
■ prompt payment of fill a—« • incuts, as un levercncc and ftleiiasnlp for your numll- 
id overdue f oments might be a bur to a itVi *,i«-tv at d Christian character.
\ ! lu r^d! rc< tors ' ‘‘l ur i n'g't lie year have given Not deddug to simply Cvh ’ey tn you 

all the time possible, cousisicut with economy. I In words alone « ur eppreciaticn of yonr
sïi^ssÆnS'appü: ».««» >»*** «»•«««, *• in

cations. the nerae of your many friends hero, to
Kxccpting one locality the company’s agents accept this small tangible t keo of tbe 

O?'â;an‘^uSâï^d ■jXnem di^SS gratitude atd «Uem, n.pcct and rarer 
much of our Hiicrc-H. , e c^-, In which yuu are held by your many

Ynur Iioaril <D-lrc to pl,u-rorfrerord thuirn^ frleridlj a„d w« devoutly prav that the
ig the year. They have Giver of all good will shower ills choicest

îsbïïæ I “sar auDd°oUyyourahb» rati
from the Board, I work you have been called to follow.

Til* Tracy.’ ttrc * Signed on beha'f of your m&ny friends,
report and detailed St Thom»B. Out., 8 h January, 1889 
ml disbursements, | FATBKR COOKE BETUBNS HIS HEARTY

Fire Insurance Company.
London, Ont.

{üfiîrobuB." pnhfio* iulldl uiaP aud privât* 
I,mise» with Velvet Car pot., Turkey Cur pete, 
Bruwi.il Caipeta, Ta peltry Carpel», Unlou 
and Wool Varpets. Cocoa and Imperia! Mat- 
Hugs, Nottingham Luce aud Damask Cur- 
tains, Window Holes aud Oornlcew. Oil 
Clothe from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums cut to flt any size room, and any 
ot her article euitanle for house furnishing. 
Plea., call and ex.ojln. bero™ purob».a*.
124 Dnndae street and 125 Carling street.

Head Office,

B. J. Ct KWAY,
President

Branch No. 69 embraced the opportun 
ity of preset ting the Rev. Father T P. 
O'Connor with an addrets and a beautiful 
g( Id heeded cane on hie departure from 
Perth to Prescott.

The president of the Branch, Brother B. 
J. Conway, on mektng the presentation 
expressed the sorrow which not only the 
members of the O. M B. A., but the whole 
parish felt, at the loss of one who had 
shown himself to be such a kind ai d 
devoted priest, and regretted that the time 
of notice beii g so short, they could not 
give the departing one a more substantial 
token of their esteem.

The Rev Father on liolrg said be could 
not find words to return thank* for this 
acknowledgment of love and faith tea 
demi him to night. He regretted leaving 
behind those who bad been so kind and so 
obliging to him and wlshtd God’s blessing 
on all present. He felt that he owed tbe 
members of Branch 89 a reply to this 
presentation, but his heart was too full, 
and his feeling*, were he to dwell on this 
event, would be sure to overcome him. He 
would therefore th»nk them «gain and 

them that this would be always 
rt numbm d es cue of the happiest 
moment* of his life.

B. J. Ccnway,
Pmident.

V0LUM1
“ A 1Hashes, 

Emblems,

Con stltm Ions,Cushings
Letmr H**ad*. Manuel,

C»S.SkSw'»«£-"
^Established May, 1884.

«"-"“‘•Shto
If you wanFor the relief and cure of the il lla 

lion aud noiigealiOD called a "cold 
head" there 1. umre potency In hly’e t.'r 
Balm IIihu 1" auythli a erne It I» p.,««it, 
preaoribe. Tbls prepare lion hit» fur yea re 
pual been mukli b a brilliant mcce»» a» a 
remi.ly for cold lu the bond, calarrb und 
bay fever. - Deed in the Initial » mi' » of 
the», ooroplalnia Cream Balm preveoi» any 
►♦♦rionsdovelopniHiit of tlit) sy inptoms, willlo 
alruONt, nutnb»*ness chhiih are on record of 
radical cures of chronic catarrh and hay 
fever after all other modi-a of treatment 
have p.toved of no avail-

un ma
in the

lea'to Clothing or 
Stock.our

The Best i 
the trade.

N. WIU

112 Dundas.

O- AÆ. B- -A--

From the Brand President.
Biratfi.nl, Ont, Jan. 2hib, 1889. 

To the mmUrs of the C. M. B. A. in 
Canada :

Broth ERR —By the authority veiled In 
me by tbe Toror to Convention, 1 hereby 
appoint the foil wing named brother, to
watch legnletlon i Sect in g tbe C 11 1> A :

Mr John O'Meeia, barrister, Peterboro, 
Ont, lot tbe Ontario Legislature^

Mr. Charles J. Doherty,Q C., Montreal, 
for the Quebec Legislature.

Mr. F. R- lAtcbfoid, bsriieter, Ottawa, 
Ont, for tbe Dominion Purli -ment.

Yours fraten-sllv-
J) J. O C inner, 
Grand P* «aident.

E&&3SS&&&:
Head to Or Klina.8dl Atcb ht.Pbila.Kâ

For the best photon marie In the city go to 
Fdy Hkos., 280 Dunyas street. Call tmu ex
amine our 8t(-fk of frames Kid paspartunts, 
the latest etyieH and assoriment in
the city. < hlldrou's pictures a special!

TORONTOy
Deeigners, Woodur

102 William
To tbe Clergy-1tt&s&srtir

Srîlp^oToJtn
designs are subrn 
lngfc executed In ti 

T. BHB

i Tinwith 
Htiitem 

security ug‘ turn
W CROYALMS'.’lf J ”
V RfSfcj* » P l UTtlV

ShHlirÜ

j (J ie
,JuHN I) YI.E,

Rec. Sec. WANTEDIV- Catholic Books s 
Fortunes have b«* 
made. Octanlc 
Ont-

Th'i

IFrom PouibroLe.
On Wednesday evening, Jan. 9th Die 

trict Deputy M Galvin, of Arc prior, in 
stalled the following i Ulcers of Branch 67, 
C. M. B. A, Pembroke, for the ensuing 
year :

H pit Huai Adviser,
President, J T Gorinau

Vice-Hrehldyut, M Howe 
V'lce-Presldeut, L Hsjotte 
er, A Meehan

notai Hecretety, A J Fortier 
Kecordlng yeeiclary, J P HareflMld 
AHHlhtani Hecretary, John tiamtitld 
Marshal, W Charron 
Guard, P Chaoui
Ti unices, L Ki-jotte, W Jewel and B J 

Mulligan.
Before proceeding with the Inetallation, 

Bro. Galvin addrened the members on 
the great ad vintage, that are derived 
from joining tbe G. M B. A , socially as 
well as morally, as It creates a feeling of 
mutual Interest In one another, thereby 
elevating tbe moral standing of each. Be 
hoped the i Ulcers whom he was about to 
Install would attend to the duties of their 
offices with cire, and would forward the 
interest of the aisoclalion as much as 
possible, as the welfare of the Branch de
pended a great deal on the way the 
officers attended to their duties. The 
members should eee that none but good 
ones were elected. Rev. P. J. Ryan then 
addressed the meeting, giving kind words 
of encouragement to the members, all of 
whom he was well acquainted with. He 
did not become a member without due 
deliberation, and was very glad that he 
was one ; after which the installation 
was proceeded with.

■Si-."»™
Oceanic Publishing <*.Montreal Soles.

Another Branch will shortly be started.
Brarcb 83 will soon Lumber smong«t its 

member Judge Us Lorlmier, L U David, 
M P. P for Montreal East, and Aid J. 
E.nnotte, Cbai man Police Committee. 
This Branch Is composed of the heads of 
some of our best French-Canadian fam 
tiles.

Branches 54 and 84 are Increasing 
rapidly owing to the energy displayed by 
their members.

■Z. Benoit, chief of the Montreal Fire 
Brigade, will shortly become a member of 
parent Branch 20

It Is pleasing to rote the difference In 
attendance In this Branch. At one time it 
was considered a very large meeting If 
about a di ran of members could be got 
together ; now the ball will not scat one- 
half those who attend.

A meeting was held last Rnuday after- 
in the hell of Branch 20, and dele,

THE ONLY CO
auihorypLKev J J Doucet . our Board desire to place on r 

predation of ho services of the 
Ills assistants during th

isccretarr 
TKKASURKK'8 STATE MEUT.First 

Second 
Treat ur

SAI
Receipts—

To CetSh < u
December, 1887........

To cash received for 
To cash received for
To cash received for lutercst...............
To c tfeh received for re-insurance on

losses.. •• .......... ..... ...................
tub received for bills receivable, 
okh received for office furniture.

hand and in bank 31st.

The gentlemen who retire 
but who arc eligible for 
Janies Kgan and Tho 

Appended i* the au 
cash str 
together will 
ltlcs of the <•(

Stater 
for the :

r.$ I 317 71 
. 19.843 5! 

i5 23 
21 37 ^AKlH6

POWDER

premiums., 
naiofer fees

rt and detailed 
irsements, 
uul liaiiil-

Î88 72 itement of receipts ai. . 
r with a statement of ass 

ran nan v on Doe. 31.
52 32 

3iTo ca
Vo c«sh received for cfflco

Total...................................
Disbursements—

By paid losses.............................
By paid bank commission —
By paid commission to agents............
By paid loss md agency lnst.ectlon. 
By paid salaries, directors’ and audi

tors’ fees ..............................
By paid returned premiums..
By paid law expenses.................
By paid postage..........................................
By paid printing, advertising and

stationary....................................
By paid rent........................................•• • ••
By paid agents in settlement of

account.....................................................
By paid re Insurance............................
By paid Interest...................................
By paid Molions Bank, special ac

count •••••....................................
By paid expense (sundries).........
Cash in Molson’s Bank..................
Cash In Treasurer’s hands.............

THANKS TO HIS FRIENDS IN BY.nnpany on Doc. 31. 188». 
ncnt of cash receipts und disbursements 
year ending 31st December, 1888 : MaiTHOMAS

The poet saH : “the evil that men do 
lives after them hut the good is oft interred 
with their bmta.” Bat the grateful 
people of St Thomas buried the evil I did, 
•nd embalmed whatever little good I may 
have done.

The presentation of a very valuable 
gold watch, with a moat appropriate device 
was unexpected, as I had many substantial 
tokens of your friendships and generosity 
at my departure.

Assuring you that every recollection of 
you Is like Moses’ vision of the promised 
land, and wishing that a union of all thone 
aff étions and 
perfected, enno

$21,f39 21

.$10,218 91 
11 90 

8,062 27 
687 10

. 2.553 15 
280 98 

67 4S 
114 77

848 69 
60 00

44 20 
1,545 03 

376 30

KmRBCEI1TS.
December, 1S87......... $ 164
ink................................ Mi
Savings and Invest-

Cash on hand 31st 
Cash in MolsonsB 
Cash in Dominion

Debenture.».:................. 2,0.»
Cash received from agents......................
Cash received from assessments.........  »»509

fo:

Absolutely Pure. Fiftj - ScYentlCush received from re insurance.........
Cash received from bills payable.........
Cash received from transfer fees.........
Cash received from carpenters’ risks
Cash received from interest. .........
Cash received from additional pre

miums...................................... .
Cash received from commission...........
Cash received from threshing ina-

fh,e Fowdtt never Tarlee. • muvre. ol parity, etfeasibaefl
mertess. More •conomii'i.l chan the ordm»rr kinds, 

«nd eannot be Hold in eompetltlou with themoltltoderl low 
«I abort weight, n om or pboephute powders Sold only In 
wns.^BOTAL BAKIHO POWDEB GO. 10« Well SlfMl

53
e Catholic 

Ordo for 1889 
Catholic 
Great Br1taiu at 
Indies, Hlerarct 

Every report 
authority lu the

noon
gates weie In attendance from seven 
Branchée to consider the advisability of 
starting a Relief Fund in connection with 

city Branches. It was a pleasant re
union and led to many interchanges of 
opinion between the members of the differ
ent Branches. A motion was put to the 
meeting, and carried, approving of the pro
ject and Instructing the secretary pro. 
tern, to correspond with Grand President 
O'Connor in regard to this matter; and a 
committee was appointed to draw up rules, 
etc etc, for consideration at a future 
muting, should the opinion of the Grand 
President be favorable A letter wss reed 
from Bro. Dor titan, Secretary of the 
Sjrecuse It,lief Fund, containing much 
Impellent Information, as regard» tho 
wotkiugs of the Relief Fund ebtablithed 
». me time ago In Hjracuee.

Many uf uur membets would also like 
to know how much money ha» been paid 
by Canada Into Bmeficlaty Fund from 
ateesement No. 1, 1888. tu lli, Included, and 
also how many death claims have been 
eettlid in that time anungnt Canadian 
members.

Assessment 1G to hand and now due. 
Quite a turprise ! Where Is Its brother 
the urual 171 What will the croakers 
say who opposed Reserve Fund, and the 
insurance agents win assert our assess 
mente will become so heavy that we will 
eventually collaspe ? Is it not gratifving 
to our members to see our Reiervo Fund 
increased $20,000 and still one a-eesament 
lees than In previous years.

Archbishop Fabre will leave Rome for 
Montreal about the 10th Feb, Upon ble 
arrival home addrrs es from tbe clergy 
and laity will be presented to him. 
Would it not be a graceful net, on the 
part of our Montreal branches to alto 
pretent their hemsgei Amicob.

a Th

our 1chines............ 1,000 (0 
157 82 

. 1,107 48
*33,423 91 powers, by which life is

gissssE™": ««M
By amount salaries anil directors fees. 2.04J 08 I Qur Redeemer's loving heart,
By âmoinu o?h?r clpcSes",Tnuludtng I timaln youre very truly,

rent and taxes......... ................................. *88 54 I JoUN vOGKE.
By amount Government license and _ | __________

statement fee................... .
B| amount law costs and solicitors ^

By amount Division ( ourt costs ... .. 1-3 87
By amount postage, including ofllce

and agents......................... ■
amount printing, stationery, etc..
,imount auditing...............

Bv amount returned premiums..
By amount interest....................................
Bv amount re-insurance 
Amount paid hunk, to retire members

PliTotal
I 13

D.&JJRENNIE’S SEEDS ARE THE BEST...................$21,539 21Total........

Amount available on premium
notes......................................................

Agents balances....................................
Office furniture......................................
Government deposit ........................
Cash in Molsons Bank...........................
Cash in Treasurer’s hands.................
Accrued Interest..................................

Total .................................................
Liabilities—

Special account Molsons Bank...
Iioests claimed but not ad lusted.
B «serve of premium to 

per requirements of Govei 
Net astbis above all llublllt

Total.....................
Pollcle* in fo’O'3 

S) stem, 627 ; mutual ■/►tem.
Amount, at il-k $1203

President, James Hpereman
FIist, Vice President, J Uulnther Aurnica. < n

Vice-President, Charles rt Miller ÎL*’
Kecordlng Secretary, V F Weber “'mTJnedi 1 amvm
Aeeletttut Kecordlng Secretary. J Stumph tsigtieaj .,a iks
FliiRuoni secroury, K u etonuhuo . nm,n7, 2S lsitlAb.letnut F,rn„ cist SeeretHry, A Hauer, KS.?ôpUnï etf' tue report wp.e moved bv

. HevmiSS the President and seconded by C. F. OolwHI,
Alvin wi itiT both of whom dwelt upon the success which

Heur» L»ngr T*u»J Tmcy“ foflioe'Tea”’ «"3 îoutŒfor^ur^jï'aî!:’'°‘lr’ 
Henry Hernmeb’nflc^’wetuel^r °U* C. Hevdtt

’ * ’ presslvg ihe warmest praises ot tbe manu» r
Nuzalrc t hurlts Antoine tioudreault, iu which I he affairs of thecompany had been

Priest,

DIED ON THE EVE OF THF. EPIPHANY, 1889,
AT MISUOUCHE, 1». E ISLAND.

Feathery snow flakes s • ft I y falling,
I-lying, tluttering from the east,

Spreading o’er earth’s frozen bosom,
Spotless shroud for spotless priest ;

Earth all white and sky all leaden 
Save o’er ocean’s breast afar,

Where a beam of pale trui 
Marks the path of Magi’

By that gleaming, wondrous pathway,
Royal road to t «entiles given,

Passed the soul of t hristia

Containing Description and Prices of the choicest
FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS
Mailed free, 
have a copTj

$35 ,V9 42 
. 1 770 34 

34 06
. li.roo 00

1.107 48

115 Church tit 
TORO98 72 tner and ('.nrilcncr should 

•ring seeds for the coining 
ikigue pul.ilshed in Canada.

i: very Far
before ordeAl,BAM AT qUEBKC.

Q,uebee, Feb 3 — AlbanI is the sole topic of 
j- « conversation bore, and yesterday the city 

I was all en fete in her honor. Prim • Minister 
‘■q* I Mercier entertained her at lunehoon,

I amongst those invited to meet her 
1:1 , ; I Mayor aud all the Ministers and e 
Ay,'! I ters of the Local Government Last 
ou .u j nn t ju. gnow shoe clubs of Quebec and

' t I joined In a special d'-monstmiIon In hei
notes........................................... : - , **^J "* I honor, const t ng of a torchlight processlo

City of London debentures depoai.eci I which escorted her fiom her hoii-l to tl
with Government t’J I Parliament House and of a grand pyro-

Cash in Molsons Bunk " i j technical display in front of the latter build-
Ca-h and postage stamps on hand. “• j ing, which she viewed from ii balcony

c-î, I front facade, accompanied by the Mayor and
...................................................................... , > . i I membvrs of the Government,and In which

Audited compared with vouchers and with I many thousands of peojile participated
the several books of the company, nil of which I |.a>t night, long before tin- concert bvgan,
we find properly kept and strictly correct as I hundreds wen- unable to gain admission to 
above set forth. . I the Academy of Music, and tho sale of seats

A. G. Smyth, i Auditors I were stopped. Such was tho enthusiasm at
John S. Dewar. ) * I A1 haul's first appearance that for many

londonOnt 28th January. 1889. minutes she could only acknowledge theDonuon, cm , u. , li lWliti„,nf the On- warm and heartfelt greetings She was in"cSnipau?, :,M ........ ..

December. 1888: I Alban I appears at the G
tills city on Friday 
plan opens on Thu

Flection of Officers. SMIsotiK-st c at j I■
Blanch 89, Perth.

President, B J Conway 
CiianOHiior, D J McDonald 
First Vice-President, James 
MeconU Vlce Prebldei t, John tienry 
itecorulu* H»cretuiy, John Doyle 
Assistant Rtc. Heciel’), James McDonagh 

John Prunner 
onneliy

3 13
337 18

PlüÉeis, Ind$48 841 60E McUeough

llSWr
ii were trie 

x-Minis-...$ 6 000 00 
.... 314 50 m i

Plumbing wo 
eo san1t?ry prl 

Estimates fm 
Telephone N

reinsure as 
ruinent.. 4,68'21 
ICS........... 37.846 89

Financial secretary.
Treasurer. Edward H 
Marshal, Jarres Kane 
Guard, Ejwaid Lee 
Trustees, for one year, E E Major, P J 

Stierloau aud John Noonan ; for two yeais, 
lirnoihy Ilotan, Michael McCarthy 

Branch 12, Berlin.

he........... $48 841 60
Die 31, 1888 1 1 0; cash

CGlONiZ
Under ti

Established in 
32 Viet , Che

Diocesan
of the

ng, which sin 
front facade 
members

of tilt533
363 00; average

e ich policy, $1.037 38.
ipared with bo< ks and vouclr- 
l correct as set fertn In the

OVERWORK.
’ ihe High Cour: .f f ff ), ; CaihoVc (>rdti

_ rrfxUrs, i'JG and iJS iVad-iv.titt.n Sf.n et.
Chicago, Oct. llth. 1887.

Rev. F.. Koenig: Dear S:r:—l deem i* a duty 
I owe you to certify to the ecod efl't et tlio tak
ing of you" tnedicino hud on my health. I 
troubled with nerveumikLirought on by over
work. Your Nerve Tonic almost immediately 
stopped that p ouliur tremor that I presume, 
is evidence of nervousness. 1 mu now well. 
M.v bend troubled me, could not sleep, head 
hot, dreams ol' accidents, etc. One spoouiul 
of your medicine removed the cause of my 
dreams; have not lmd them since; took seven 
or eight bottles of your medicine. Keep so:
In my house; always take some occasionally; 
would not bo without it; have recommended 
it to my friends. If I am not mistaken your 
mod ici no will provo u great blessing to thia 
over-worked nation. Yours truly,

Office of 
For,rdi

Auditors.

C
Treasurer, 
Marshal, .

The 201 h Mon
tSt os murespom

Tru H<fus.-irand Opera], 
ulng, Fvb. 15. Th 

ning.
ASSETS.-

ay niorSavmium notes 
irse of colh

Amount available on pi 
mid assessments in cou 1»R 17.EH VA 

One Real E-
tlo„ .................................. ° «62,837 36

AÏÏSÏÏÛ- 2.721 .«
Amount due on bills receivable...........  289 el
( mice furniture, valued at.... . 2o5 OU
City of London debentures deposited

with the Government......................
Cash on hand in the bank...................

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.conduced
The election of directors then ensued, and 

the retiring members were re elected.
On motion the Secretary took the chair, 

auu a stand’ng vole of 1 hanks was passed to 
the retiring president, Mr. Jas. Cowan, who 
replied briefly.

a vote of thanks was alto passed to the 
company’s agents, Mr. Blacksiock replying.

A meeting of the directors was held Imme
diately afterwards and Mr. James Cowau 
was re elected president, and Mr. Jan Arm
strong, Vt. P. vlce-pres'dent Measis. J. 

rant and A. M. Frederick auditors
The gentlemen chosen as the Executive 

Committee were Messrs. Pooeck, Colwell 
and Cowau, Mr. Colwell being elected chair-

The Board of Directors 
Mtssrs. 
strong,
Hewitt,

L
1 Real EeU

l !'
4

10 Real Esta 
30 Farnltur- 
60

2tX) Gold Vt »' 
liK-0 Silver ’A 
1000 T.’ilet Ho 
2107 Prizes 'ri

m, Feb. 7.—GRAIN.—Red winter, 1.60 
to 1.63; white, 1.60 to 1.63 : spring, 1.60 to 1.63;* 
Corn, 90 to l.o0;ryi*. 1.00 to 1 05 barley, malt,
1.00 to 1.20; barley feed, 85 to 95; oats, 88 to 92 ; 
peas, 95 to98; beans, bush., 1. 0 to 1.05; buck
wheat, cental, 1 00.

VEGETABLES.—Potatoes per bag,25 to 35; 
Onions per bag, 65 to 75.

PRODUCE. —Eggs, 13c to 15c ; butter, bos 
roll, 20c to|21c ; largo rolls, 18c ; crocks, 18c: 
tub-dairy, 20; store packed firkin, 14c to 
16c ; dry wood, 4.50 to 5.00 green wood 4.25 to us.

Examined nmlfmmd correct according to the I ïô’^l'hayi .

00 30 ‘ Auditor,. tOMEATaO-PoUrk,6.a0to6.60; pork, by qr„ 8.0

Ijondon, Jan. 28,1889.' ' ' '

LTia'B'tool ‘U : ”J ,r- “ 71 Vt”'’
port wan then adopted. VlHII.TKY.- (lre»sed)-Chlckens, pr.,

being taken, Messrs. Egan and lracy were do k livVe STOCK.-Milch cows, 28.(0 to 
clared re-elected. n-oos I live hogs, cwt., 5.00 to 5.50;

A vote of thanks was tendered to tho PresL (J ()0 ,{U boeVes, 2.50 to 4.00.
b,rv^, none

”'°At"n'subsequent mooting of the Dlreetors, SOJlAr-V’lulli?y, s'vilV bush.'
Mr. A. Mcformlek was re-elected President n„u,’. ; out meal, 679 bbl»
and Mr. Jas. Egan X ice-President. Toronto, Feb. 7.- XV II EAT—Ft

J to 1.07; red winter, No. 2, 1.06 to 
I Manitoba hard, 1.20 to 1.24; No 2,1.17 to 1.18;

N<>. 3,1.13. Barley, No. 1,58c to50c; No2,55c 
to 50c; No 3, extra,50 to 52; No, 3.46c to 47c; 
peas, No. 2, 50 to 6o; oats, No. 2, 31 Jc to 35c : 
flour, extra, 4.50 to 4.60; strong bakers, 4.9j to 
5.75 •

.... 2,016 26 
484 85 ANLAN,

tar experience was made by Sir. John 
Corner Carroll Avenue and Lincoln 
liuugo.

Total assets........................................... *58,604 73
LIABILITIES

Including bills payable, unpaid and 
unadjusted losses will not exceed.

A simil 
Beatty, < 
Street, Cl. .*17,853 37

From Perth Branch, of assets in excess of lia-Am THGr ............. *40,751 36Branch No. 89, Perth, held an enter
tainment in their hall on Tuesday night, 
Jan. 15tb, 1889, before a very large aud 
appreciative audience. In fact the rush 

great that many had to return 
home unable to gain admittance.

The programme was a good oue, con 
listing of choice selections of vocal and 
instrumental music and an address on the 
O. M B. A., by the Rev. T. P. O'Connor, 
veho was introduced to the audience by 
the chairman, Mr. B. J. Conway, the 
worthy president cf the Branch, In a few 
well chosen remarks. The rev. spenkcr 
gave a very interesting discourse upon ths 
many benefits to be obtained from being 
a member of tbe C. M B. A,, showing the 
small cost of insurance, the object and 
aim of the association and the great satis
faction of knowing that we had the sane 
tlon aud co operation of our Church and 
clergy with m—in fact, it Is a part of us 
The rev. ept aker advised and urged ell 
who were eligible to bicorne members of 
this grand association.

Those who kindly assisted in rendering 
the programme are indeed entitled to 
much thanks. It would be difficult to say 
who deserves the most praise, but we 
might mention Mrs. B J. Conway, in her 
beautiful song, “I’m Sitting on the Stile, 
Mary,” which she rendered in an artistic 
manner and in response to an encore sung 
“Killarney.”

Mr. E J. Connolly, the worthy treas
urer of the Branch, iu his rendering of the 
beautiful tenor solo, * When the Tide 
Comes In,” received an unanimous recall 
and sung “Ka'hleen,” as an encore.

Mr. B. J. Conway, formerly of Brsnch 
56, Hamilton* end now tho president of 
Branch No. 89, kept tbe large audience in 

of laughter with bis song, “The

ii n1 uvence Offers are n 
prizes cash. 1Æœ W.t, tr.r

byntSear3’UUC*iS ,10W 9"cpuiexi umior l. j direction nn^rs* f 
poclaBy «ut 
Drawings 

every montr

Offices : 19 31

Wi

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
tO W. EatRssutor, -ilintn:. f :.. CHICAGO, ILL 

OOLD BV Dîîücn:c?.v,
”r!!c3 81 per ZltittF-.

Ag< nfs, W. E Saunders .v Co , Druggists, 
London. Ontario

now consists of 
mes (’owan, president. ; J, Arm- 

vice president ; Daniel Blact, T. <’. 
Angus Campbell, U, K. Colwell, 

James Cameron, Philip Poeock, I 
donald, J. B Vlnlng, W. R Vlnln 
Macdonald, G. A. Blackstock.

Jan pastor
Lt d by angels up to Heaveu.was eo

Toll, ye bolls of Bello Alliance,
From your » .allie belfry old,

For your pvlofl whose pain-w<
Ijles before you white and cold.

Ring tlio gins, and call the people 
From Mlscouelie and Carmel fair 

Come behold him, come extol him, 
He who loved you, lying there.

Clad in sacred priestly vestments, 
In his hands the imaged Christ, 

On his lips a smile of gladness
At the thought of morning’s tyrst

D. C. Mac 
g, A. J. B.

40 to
60c ;>rn body

T3 ARTIES 
r uRGAF

leave 
faction guar 
into with A.

0 to 50.00 
pigs, pr., 4.00 :

L. - Receipts, 
Market uuh

re fids morn- 
1, 37,477 bush.; 

; rye, none;

Fall, No 
to l>7h

rs,
fit

u;
toTHE FO ROE KIES LO H MINSON. Sp\VÊRS*ERS

a w r: r; •
Fleotrio ■ a.Im-i tisun.- ut.' tu lie taukuil up • very- 

A *1'^, on '. iv,-s nmi turn|iikc*. in c. n-j ii imui A
plac», tn I»- u niul country in nil parts of t'.ic- I riuv l ™ 
States. St m l.i f‘i;iplojrrnenr ; v uitcii n< v«luv •, _

9 expenses ndxaueoi : no lalktnc n i|uimi.     «. r.i :. r Êk

'wmasm © ^ a ®

300
liet at

Durlsg the ptst week very litt’c thfct 
was new was brought in evidence as the 
week was tikea up for the most part 
with the reedlog of epc ches cf National 
let members of Parliament A sensstiou, 
however, has Veen created by the an 
nonncemect that the situes?, Thom.is 
O'Connor, who charged Timothy Harrii g- 
ton, M P., with emplo> i g him as a 
moonlighter, is dying end has signed a 
confession, In wl ich he withdraws the sc 
cusation.

Mr. Daly, a Galway solicitor, tealified to 
belt g p: id by the Lvcg e to defend the 
peisjiis arecs d of the murder of Lord 
Mouitmoim ai d the tiuddys, also per 
soub accusid of other outrrges Hu said 
Walsh t )’d him tho inetruc inns to defend 
the aceuet d cime from Mr, Davitt.

GENE.
All Enfftr 

unable to t 
keep up tbe 
Beef, iron 
lng there 1b 
which will 8
50c-, 75c. am

2, 1 00
No. iGaspar, Melcliior, Balthna 

Kings of tlv Epiphany ! 
.loin > «• in t In- triad llosanm lIYIt I'NK.VL.

Hung to welcome such ns 1he.KV
A very pleasing matrimonial event took 

place at St. Peter’s Cathedral on Wedncs . buffalo livk stock
day mornii'g, the 30»h nit., wh< n Mr. J East Buflhlo, N. Y., Feb. 7 —CATTLE.—

tolrValST-T ESniSSSSS
E-q , of Londun Township, wert united. I Michigan cattle were all ol tin- good .shipping 
Mis» Ks’e O Rourke, .hur of tbe bride, SïïÆ;
ac'ed as bridesmaid and Mr. M. L. Doyle of oidoexport stock,of 1,475 lbs ,soldat 405, 
as groomsman. The ceremony was per- £‘1U5V fp15® hi{r!ït‘ï tî?,nn, ltts,t week’s prices, formed by the R,v. F.ther ^Kenuedy, X.wjSSShfbflSiT’'= for chn,c^ “ 
assisted by the Rev, Father Tier nan. 'sheep and lambs—Ofli wings were 75
After spending » fo* plesswt hours «t
the home of the brides father, where the market ruled dull, almost lifeless ; extra 
they were made the recipients of a Large H,1‘‘°P* however, wer ■ a little higher, and 
number of costly presents, the h.pM
couple left on tbe evening train for their 5; good to choice, 4 50 to 4 75, common to good 
borne In Chatham with the best wkhe, lïV.S’ w"'h ""r
of a large circle of friends far their future guns hero sold at 6..<5generally, 
haptiutts aud nrosperity. was steady on best grades, dull

rr 1 and market over-supplied; some
Archduke Rudolph, the Austrian Crown I w,u colnpictcîy1gmtl'the''mavkctl good n, 

Priuce, and heir apparent to the Austrian choice lambs sell at 0(5 to 6.60; fair to good, 
Ihror e, died suddenly on the 30th. alt. which n cars
There are various rumors regarding tue came from Michigan and none from Canada, 
cause of his death. The official report Fairly active demand; market, lie 
states that It i, a case of suicide, whbe SYKl^t^ro8
Other rumors are to the effect that he was or three bunches, not enough to establish a 
killed in a duel, other, again assert that ,"d Y^^yers  ̂ Sf
he was muzdered. I pigs brought 5 25 to 5.35

He who in his youth and beauty 
Crowned with sufferings nobly borne, 

the feast in Heaven 
.ary morn.

HARKIS
Cor. DWent to keep 

On this .Ian
1

Ills the gain and ours the sorrow;
We who knew and loved hint well ; 

Bishop, priests and people grieving 
All alike his praises tell.

Oar S 
Gooilx 1 
ItlRH, ’!'«
lor.K, ' 
Lace 
Table 
ccivc-l 
J. J. ti!

»
V

i% A SURE CURE
For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

God help her who loved him dearest, 
Who is with him in her dreams, 

When the winter winds blow k< 
o’er t he ive-bound Made lei n

Si •ouest,

Èo •
Christian mother, Catholic mother, 

No one can console thee now, 
Having her whose heart was broken 

On Mount Calvary’s dark brow. How to Curk Headache —Some people 
Buffer untold misery day after day with 
Headache. There is rest neither day or 
night until the nerves are all unstrung. 
The cause is generally a disordered 
stomach, and a cure can be effected by 
using Varmelec's Vegetable Tills, contain 
ing Mandrake aud Dandelion, Mr. Finlay 
Wark, Lyaauder, V. Q., writes : “I find 
Parmelee’s Tills a first class article for 
Bilious Headache. ”

As the h
Cunnlngbs
baa sped a 
t he Rf.Cou 
Diamonds, 
and prei » n 
goods Will 
tlon to a’1 
pollclfed. ' 
Remembei 
Toronto. •'

m \ Yet, this thought should bring theo comfort :
He, thy saintly, much loved son,

Dying leaves a lair white record,
Filled with duties noblyidone.

Here tbe cross of sorest su tiering 
’Twits his dally lot to bear : 

the crown of life eternal
eavon to wear.

V % of Miehl- 
Thc market 

011 common, 
go out in 

receipts

j
:Er Bui ili

“ licet en 
is tlio old 1 
Pros. &£o., 

For'tbe 1 
Fl)Y Bkoh 
amine our 
tbe latest, 
be city. 1

: Toll then bells of Belle Alliance 
Through the frosty winter night, 

While the people for their pastor 
Ask of God perpetual light.

roars
Chinaman,” and tbe audit nee d-'timndbg 
an encore he gave them “Mr. O'RUlly,” 
which only made them call for more, and 
he then anng, “The GermenFifth,” bring- 
Ing one of the moat aucceaaful entertain- 
mentaof the aewon to a finish, with the

PIANO FORTESA severe Trial.
Frances S. Smith, of Emtidale, Mnskoka, 

writes, “I was troubled with vomiting for 
two years, and I have vomited as often as 
five times a day. One bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me.”

to 15c• t; -<< UNEQUALLED IN
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY,Ami thou priest of God forever, 

Whose sacerdoce never ends— 
From thy place among the blessed 

Pray for us who were thy friends.
> WILLIAM KSTARE A CO.,

Baltimore, 22 A 24 East Baltimore Street. 
New York, 112 Fifth Avenue. 
Washington, 817 Market Space.
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